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agenda item until the next meet
ing,

A change order that resulted
in a deduction in costs was .also
approved during the meeting.

Garry Poutre, Public Works
Superintendent, told the council
that the original plans for the Well
House and Municipal Well 2009
Project was designed to include an
18 inch casing which would have
had to have been metal. Poutre
told the council that "a 16 inch cas
ing is more than adequate and a
PVC casing can be used to prevent
corrosion."

The change will result in a sav
ings of $5,088 on the project.

The council's next meeting is
Tuesday, Nov. 17 at 5:30 p.m,
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Council Member Doug Sturm
said that all those involved in
the accident had followed proper
procedure and "accidents happen
when you play sports."

Council members tabled a deci
sion on Resolution 2009-10, involv
ing the adoption ofa Redevelopment
Plan! Contract with Northeast
Nebraska Investors, LLC. This
involves the motel project for the
city of Wayne.

Council members Brian Frevert
and Dale Alexander were absent
from the meeting and Council
members Kaki Ley and Jon Haase
would have had to abstain from a
vote on the item due to a conflict of
interest. Therefore, council mem
bers agreed to wait to discuss the
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Board gets suggestions for
various county posit.ions

year tor public defender services.
"Billing by the hour would cost the county more

overall," she said, "With mileage and other' costs
added in it w~uld amount to more than a set salary:'

Prior to the, commissioner's meeting, County
Attorney Mike Pieper informed the commissioners
that a contract was not mandatory. He asked to speak
with each commissioner, ata later time, in order to
give them a fulfrundown of their options.

Pieper said that a policy board would probably
have to be set up to determine the parameters of any
contract. He said the basic fact is, that the current
system does not require a contracted public defender.

The board members told Jorgensen that they would
review her suggestions and contact her about their
decision.

Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy Janssen also
approached the board with a recommendation for the
county. Janssen has also been acting as the interim
Emergency Management Director since taking over
for Deanna Beckman.

He and Commissioner Dean Burbach were two of
the three members of a panel formed to test appli
cants to fill the EMD position. Janssen was present to
present the selectee - Nicholas Kemnitz, the current
Deputy Emergency Management Director,

Sheriff Janssen explained that Kemnitz had scored
highest on the five-question exam the panel had

By JON BURLESON
Of The Herald

After much deliberation, the Wayne County Board
of Commissioners have reached a conclusion and
decided to make a decision - at their next meeting.
, , The three-member board heard recommendations
for contracting a public defender, an emergency man
agement director and someone to remove snow from
the courthouse sidewalks, but no action was taken on
these items during the meeting Nov. 3.
. .A,ttorney Kate M. Jorgensen. appeared before the

board with a proposal to be the county's contract
ed public defender. A public defender is a lawyer
employed by the government to represent those
who are charged with a crime and cannot afford an
attorney. The court will appoint a private attorney at
public expense, or assign a private attorney from a
volunteer attorney list.
. Jorgensen has experience as a public defender in
Madison and Pierce Counties since 2007. She has also
been aiding fellow attorney Mandy R. Burkett in the
role of PD for the last couple of years.

.She presented the commissioners a two-year con
tract stipulating that she would name a salary figure
1£ the board wished, but that the amount was nego
tiable, The board asked for a beginning figure and
Jorgensen quoted $42,000 per year for two years. She
also handed the commissioners a break down of the
hourly costs the county had incurred over the last

.City council has short meeting
,By CLARA OSTEN
:Of the Herald,
,I
"~. Only, three items were consid-

ered by members of the Wayne
City Council on Tuesday,

In a meeting that lasted less
than 15 minutes, council members
denied a claim submitted by Don
Forney, tabled a resolution and
approved a change order,

Forney had submitted a claim
in the amount of $581. 76 for a
Recreation Football accident
involving his son, Ronnie,

Council members voted to deny
the claim after City Attorney Mike
Pieper told the group that the
city's insurance company had rec
ommended denying it.

(Photos by Michael Carnes)
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Postseason Trick or Treat
Halloweencarne and went once again, but the

costumes weren't limited to the little ones knock
ing on local doors. It seemed the spirit of the hol
iday was carrying over into postseason sporting
events as well, as local fans got in the act to sup-
port their favorite teams. ..

Inthe top photo, Mike Jalxep has, a head for'
the game of volleyball, literally, whlle showing
his support for Wayne High in their subdistrict
tournament. At right, Laurel-Concord fan Kyle
Koester goes as a giant "Hello, I'm..." name tag
while cheering on the Lady Bears at the NENAC
championship.

Both Winside and Allen will play in district
championship matches tonight (Thursday). Win
side meets Hartington at 7 p.m, in Randolph,
while Allen takes on Howells at 7 p.m, at Wisner
Pilger High School.
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Rural Health Opportunities Program
will expand to Wayne State College

Peterson named vice chairman of
state college board of trustees

See POSPISIL, Page 4A

Clinic, "To date, complete resection [remov
al] of high- grade astrocytomas is impossi-

(Contributed photo)
Dylan Pospisil suffers from a rare
form of cancer known as astrocy
toma. He is the great nephew of
Rachele Pospisil of Winside.

Meet Dylan Pospisil- the toughest fight
er you'll ever meet. No, he's not a cage
fighter, nor is he a Special Forces com
mando or even the guy with the big mouth
in the bar on the corner.

Dylan is the two-year-old son of Ryan
and Felicia Pospisil of Pierce. He has been
fighting for his life every day for the last
three months,

On Aug, 8, he underwent surgery for a
tumor in his brain. According to his great
aunt, Rachele Pospisil of Winside, the doc
tors discovered the growth was a rare form
of cancer known as an astrocytoma,

"The diagnosis ended up to be high-grade
astrocytoma," she said, "A very rare and
cancerous tumor, which only affects around
30 children nationwide,"

Astrocytomas are cancers of the brain.
According to Dr, J,C, Buckner of the Mayo

Two-year-old shows fight
against rare form. of cancer
By JON BURLESON
Of The Herald

(Contributed photo)
Dylan, right - front, celebrates Halloween at St. Jude Hospital with his
mother Felicia, sister Kailyn and father Ryan.

expand the statewide offerings, because
they are good for Nebraska and the sur
rounding states:'

Active in the community, Peterson has
been chair of the Wayne County Red Cross
and member and past master of the Wayne
Masonic Lodge. He has served on the Board
of the Nebraska School Board Association,
Wayne Community School, Wayne Kiwanis,
and the Chamber of Commerce, He was
also on the board for United Way and
Wayne Industries.

"Cap has vast experience in many dif
ferent areas, including Wayne State. He
provides great insight for us and takes
particular interest in hearing the students'
perspective," Carpenter said,

The NSCS BoardofTrustees also includes:
Chair of the Academic, Personnel and
Student Affairs Committee Gary Bieganski
of Chadron, Enrollment and Marketing
Chair Michelle Suarez of Lincoln, Bill
Roskens of Omaha, Floyd Vrtiska of Table
Rock, and Roger Breed of Omaha, who is
also the State Commissioner of Education.
The student trustees are Doug Liewer
of Butte, Chadron State representative;
Samantha Meyer of Fairbury, Peru State
representative and David Seger of O'Neill,
Wayne State representative.

from our allied health programs," said Greg
Karst, Ph,D" SAHP assistant dean for
academic affairs, "but the need for allied
health professionals in rural Nebraska
remains a significant concern."

The deadline for applications to the
RHOP program is Dec. 1 at both Chadron
State and Wayne State, Students are then
notified the following spring if they are
accepted into the program, To get more
information, log on to www.csc.edu/sci/
rhop/, www.wsc.edu/schools/nss/rhop/ or
www.unmc.eduJalliedhealthJrhop.htm

communities so desperately need. I applaud
the School of Allied Health Professions for
its support of the RHOP program at both
Chadron and Wayne State."

The success of RHOP is evident in the
536 stud~ntswho have pursued a health
care degree. Of those, 315 students have
graduated from UNMC and completed
their residencies, Currently, there are 203
students in the RHOP pipeline attend
ing Chadron State College, Wayne State
College or UNMC.

"Almost half of all RHOP graduates are

The Nebraska State College System
Board of Trustees selected Larry Teahon of
Chadron as the 2009-10 chair and Carter
"Cap" Peterson of Wayne as vice chair.
Teahon, who presided over his first NSCS
Board meeting in September, succeeds past
chair Bill Roskens of Omaha.

Peterson will assume the chair position
for the 2010-11 year,

Along with the vice chair position,
Peterson also serves as the chair of the
Board's Fiscal and Facilities Committee.
An insurance salesman and former claims
adjuster, he and his wife, Nana, own
Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency,
Inc" and Nana's This and That in Wayne.

A Wayne State graduate and former
adjunct instructor in business at the col
lege, Peterson has served as a trustee
and member of the executive board for
the Wayne State College Foundation. He
also received the Wayne State College
Distinguished Service Award.

"Chadron, Peru and Wayne State pro
vide their area with cultural and academic
resources that these small communities
would not have without these colleges,"
Peterson said. "The colleges and the sys
tem are all about the students. I wanted to
be part of this board to help maintain and

The opportunity to pursue a career as an
allied health professional just got easier
for students in Nebraska. Beginning with
the next adlllission cycle. the University of
Nebraska Medical Center's School ofAllied

.Health Professions (SAHP) will expand
its . participation in the Rural Health
Opportunities Program (RHOP) to Wayne
State College (WSC).

Since the inception of the RHOP pro
gram, the SARP, unlike the other UNMC
colleges, has only provided RHOP positions
for students at Chadron State College. The
addition of 10 total positions in physical
therapy, physician assistant, clinical labo
ratory science and radiography education
programs represents a 40 percent increase
in available RHOP positions,

"The expansion of the allied health
RHOP to Wayne State College is an indica
tion ofthe SARP's commitment to both the
education and health of rural Nebraskans,"
said Kyle Meyer, Ph.D., associate dean
of the UNMC School of Allied Health
Professions.

"The need for rural health profession
als continues to grow and RHOP is criti
cal to meeting our future demands for
rural health professions," said Dave Peitz,
Ph.D., coordinator of the RHOP program
at Wayne State College. "We are delighted
in the UNMC School of Allied Health
Professions' decision to add allied health
opportunities at Wayne State."

RHOP. which began in 1989, is designed
to address the special needs of rural
Nebraska by encouraging rural residents
to pursue healthcare careers. If selected,
students obtain early admission into par
ticipating UNMC programs upon comple
tion of their studies at Chadron State or
Wayne State College.

."I cannot tell you how much 1 appreciate
UNMCand the RHOP program and their
dedication to rural Nebraska," said Lois
Veath, Ph.D., vice president for academic
affairs at Chadron State College. "Without
the RHOP program" we would not have the
pipeline of health professionals that our
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6 p.m. at the Coffee Shoppe.
The next celebration for the

Optimist will be at The Coffee
Shoppe on Tuesday Nov. 24. The
members will treat potential new
members to a meal and there
will be a sharing time explaining
what Optimist is and how we as
Optimists bring out the best in kids.
Anyone interesting in finding more
out about Optimist is asked to con
tact President Bob Wriedt 375-7819
or any Optimist member.

~,

David Robinson' '.
DavidJ. (Dave) Robinson, 91, of Wayne died Monday, Nov. 2, 2009 at

Premier Estates Care Center in Wayne.
Graveside services will be held on Saturday, Nov. 7 at 11 a.m. at

Rosehill Cemetery in Pender. Visitation will be held two hours prior to the
committal at Munderloh Funeral
Home in Pender (9 to 11 a.m.).

David J. (Dave) Robinson was
born on Feb. 14, 1918 at Earlville,
Iowa, the son of John and Mary
(Eahe art) Robinson. He married
Pauline Schmidt in 1943 and they
and their family lived in various
places in California, Iowa and
Nebraska. Dave taught history all of
his life in various high schools.

Survivors include five chil
dren: Dennis andMelodyofOttumwa,
Iowa, Eric and Sharon of Yutan,
Mark and Michelle of Peyton, Colo.,
Tim and Ked of Pender and Nancy
Nish of Branson, Mo.; nine grand
children; seven great-grandchildren
and two' sisters, Grace Schroeder
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Rachel
Johnson of California. "

He was preceded in death by brothers Audley and Brice and a son-in
law, Marty Nish.

Munderloh Funeral Home in Pender is in charge of arrangements.

Donna Havener.
Donna L. Havener, 77, of Hinton, Iowa died Wednesday, Oct. 14, 2009

at a Sioux City, Iowa hospital. . . .
Services were held Saturday, Oct. 17 at Hinton United Methodist

Church with the Revs. Merrill Muller and Neva Perdue officiating.
Donna L. Havener was born Nov. 2, 1931 in Odebolt, Iowa, the daugh

ter of Frands' and Hilda (Wilken) Kallsen. She graduated from Sioux
City Central High School in 1950. She also graduated from Wayne State
Teachers College in Wayne. She taught school for three years. She mar
ried Chester R. Havener on June 7, 1953 in Sioux City. The couple farmed
in the Hinton area for many years. Chester died Jan. 8, 2007 in Sioux
City. Donna was active in the Hinton United Methodist Church, ~he~e

she was a Sunday School teacher and youth leader. She was active ill

the United Methodist Women's Circle, 4-H Youth Committee and the
American Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors include four children, Kayleen and Steve Patton of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, Kenneth and Helen Havener of Green Bay, Wisc., LeA~n
Havener of Omaha and Keith Havener of Sioux City, Iowa; 10 grandchil
dren and one great-grandson.

She was preceded in death by her parents; her husband and two broth
ers, Ronald and Robert Kallsen.

Pallbearers were Bill, Jim, Rich and Pat Kallsen and Brad and Scott
Havener.

Memorials may be directed to the Hinton United Methodist Church or
the Gospel Mission. . i

Cards may be sent to Steve and Kayleen Patton, 31632 Hedge Avenue,
Sioux City, Iowa 51108.'

Burial was in Memorial Park Cemetery in Sioux City, Iowa. Meyer
Brothers Colonial Chapel in Sio~City.was in charge of arrangements.

The Wayne Optimist Club recent
ly coordinated with Premier Estates
to treat the children of the commu
nity to tricks and treats.

The residents treated the young
sters to candy and the Optimist
Club built a Maze out of boxes for
the youth to find their way through.
About 65-70 children went through
the Maze and were treated by the
residents.

The Optimist Club's next sched
uled meeting is Tuesday, Nov. 10 at

Non-injury accident
On Oct. 29 at about noon, a vehicle being driven by Travis
Potts of Wayne was stopped at the 90B Spur to tur~l i~to

Winside when a pickup driven by Charles Peter of Winside
swerved right to avoid striking it from behind. Mter strik
ing the stopped vehicle the Peter vehicle went into the
southwest ditch at that intersection. The Wayne County
Sheriff's Office investigated the crash and no injuries were
reported.

Wayne Optimist Club holds
holds Halloween event

scarves, or boots- maybe something
a child has outgrown.

The donation box will be outside
the high school gym until further
notice.

The Cheerlead~r's hope to reach
their goal by Friday, Nov. 20,
the night of the Winter Sports
Tailgate.

A reception will follow the cer
emony.

Veterans and the public are
invited to dinner at noon at the
Senior Center. Reservations should
be made by 11:30 a.m. on Tuesday,
Nov. 11 by calling Rick Barelman
or Penny Vollbracht at the Senior
Center at 375-1460.

Happy trick-or-treaters

Mary Louise Eckert .
Mary Louise Eckert, 90, of Peoria, ArIZ. died Saturday, Oct. 24, 2009 at

Peoria, Ariz. . .
Memorial services were held Wednesday, Oct. 28 at Fountam of ~~e

Lutheran Church in Sun City, Ariz. Pastor Keith B. Lonsberry offici-
ated. .

Mary Louise Eckert was born Jan. 22, 1919 in Philadelphia, Penn., the
daughter of Edward and Myrtle Wonder. She was baptizedAprill0, 1920
at the Congregational Church in Beardstown, Ill. and confirmed on April
4, 1932 at an Episcopal Church in Dearborn, Mich. and as an adult at .St.
Paul Lutheran Church in Washington, D.C. On Aug. 4,1954 she married
Gilbert Eckert, formerly of Winside. She was an Executive Secretary in
Washington, D.C. until she and Gil retired.

Survivors include her husband, Gil and one sister, Wilma McNey of
Baltimore, Md. and nieces and nephews, Donna and Dean Miller, Dean
and Daisy Janke, Randy and Dorinda Janke, Rose Janke, Carol Janke,
Bob and Peggy Krueger, Ron and Karen Cornett and one sister-in-law,
Darline Eckert. .

She was preceded in death by her parents, two sisters-in-law, Elsie .
Janke and Tillie Ehlers and one brother-in-law, Julius.

Cards may be sent to Gilbert Eckert, clo Sierra Winds, 17300 N. 88th
Avenue, Peoria, Ariz. 85382. . .

Burial was in Sunland Memorial Park in Sun City, Ariz. Sunland
Memorial Park and Mortuary was in charge of arrangements.

Senior Center to hold
Veterans'Day program

Nearly 40 young people attended the annual Circle K
Halloween Party at the Wayne Elementary School on
Saturday. During the evening those in attendance were
able to playa number of games, color pictures and deco
rate cookies. Winners of the costume contest included, left
to right, Brock Hopkins, a second grader; Sarah Wibben, a
fourth grader and Jessica Schenck, a third grader.

The Wayne Senior Center will
host a Veterans' Day Program enti
tled "Veterans, We Honor You" on
Wednesday, Nov. 11.

The program will begin at 1:30
p.m. and will include a tribute to
veterans, patriotic songs, presenta
tion of colors, taps, commemora
tions and a balloon lift.

Wayne High Cheer-leaders
conducting 'Project Mittens'

Visit us on the web at:
www.mywaynenews.com

The Wayne High School
Cheerleaders have set a goal of
collect 100 winter items to be
distributed through the Wayne
Community Schools to children in
need this winter.

They are asking members of the
. community to donate a gently used

or new pair of mittens, gloves, hats,

Precip Snow
.02
.88

. ~

Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.

Date High Low
Oct. 29 55 42
Oct. 30 53 44
Oct. 31 44 29
Nov. 1 56 30
Nov. 2 68 38
Nov. 3 53 24
Nov. 4 52 27

Recorded 7 a.m. Cor previous 24 hour period
Precip.lmo. (Oct.) - 4.32"

Yr./Date -20.74"
Chamber Coffee

WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,
Nov. 6 at Wayne Auto Parts on South Main Street. It will cel
ebrate the 40th anniversary of the business. The coffee begins
at 10 a.m, and announcements at 10:15.

Internet poll question
AREA - Last week's poll question, "Have you had your

flu shot?" results: Yes - 32 percent; No - 36 percent; not get
tingone - 32 percent. This week's question is "Are you for
or against health care reform?" Visit the our website, www.
mywaynenews.com to cast your vote.

Mid-State Choral Clinic
WAYNE - Wayne High School will be hosting the 2009 Mid

State Conference Choral Clinic on Tuesday, Nov. 10. Clinician
for the day-long event will be Dr. Sean Vogt from Mount Marty
College in Yankton, S.D. Schools in attendance w.ill be B~ttle

Creek, Boone Central, Hartington Cedar Catholic, Madison,
Norfolk Catholic, Pierce, Wayne, and West Point Central
Catholic. The public is invited to the free concert at 6:30 p.m.
at the Wayne High School gym.

Library to close .
WAYNE - The Wayne Public Library will close at 4 p.m. on

Friday, Nov. 6 for staff in-service.

Soup supper
AREA - The Wayne Masonic Lodge, 911 N. Lincoln Street,

will be the site of a soup supper on Thursday, Nov. 12 from
5 to 7 p.m. Four types of soup, relishes, drinks and desserts
will be served. The lower level of the Lodge Hall is now handi
cap accessible. Proceeds from the event will go to the ~ayne

Public Library Book Selectionsfor Youth and Scholarships.

Holiday decorating contest
WAYNE - The Q-125 Committee is sponsoring a Outdoor

Residential Holiday Decorating Contest. All homes within the
Wayne city limits are encouraged to participate. Homeowners
must submit and entry or be nominated by an admirer by
Monday, Dec. 14. Entries should be sent to Nancy Jo Powers,
513 Oak Drive, Wayne or Fauneil Bennett, 1415 Vintage Hill
Drive, Wayne. Prizes will be awarded in each of three catego
ries.
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Thomas Cook' .'," ...., .
Thomas Cook, 66, of Wayne died Wednesday, Oct. 28, 2009 at Providence

Medical Center in Wayne.
Memorial services were held Tuesday, Nov. 4 at 7 p.m. at First United

Methodist Church in Wayne. The Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams officiated.
A second memorial service will be held Saturday, Nov. 21 at 10 a.m. at
First Unitarian Church, 2508 Jackson Street in Sioux City, Iowa. T~e

Rev. KEmt Matthies of Germantown Unitarian Church of Philadelphia,
Penn. will officiate. Burial will be in the summer of 2010 at a time to be
announced at Elmwood Cemetery in Waterloo, Iowa

Tom was born Aug. 23, 1943 in Des Moines, Iowa. He graduated

LaJf~'Fre~ick;on,·94, of C~rroll died Thursday, Oct. 29, 2009 at
Providence MedicalCenter in Wayne. .

Services'were hEM Monday,' Nov. 2 at Bethany Presbyterian Church
'. .~ . . .' . -. of rural Carroll. The Rev. Gail Axen

officiated.
Laura Agnes Fredrickson was

born July 11, 1915 at Carroll to
Christian and Averina (Sylvanus)
Fredrickson. Laura spent many
hours in her kitchen preparing
cookies, candies, homemade jel
lies, canned beef, homemade soups
and ice cream for family members
and friends. Her cinnamon flaps
were one of her many specialties!
Family members can attest that she
never forgot a birthday. Laura car
ried on the traditional Fredrickson
Family Easter Egg Hunt that has
been enjoyed by five generations.
Her home provided the setting for
family Christmas and Thanksgiving
dinners as well. As a young woman,
Laura enjoyed playing softball. She

was a pitcher. In her later years, she continued to be ~n~erested in sports
and enjoyed watching a good game of baseball on television, as well as the
Nebraska Cornhuskers.
. Laura followed a teaching career in rural Wayne and Cedar County
schools Seward City Schools and finally Carroll and Wayne City schools.
She retired from education in 1984 after 49 years of dedicated services.

The matriarch of the Fredrickson family, Laura's guidance and counsel
were sought by each member of the family at one time or another. At
no time was her presence more needed thanin the '60's ,;hen she, .her
mother and her fellow siblings joined together in the rearmg of a niece
and four nephews following the death of the children's parents, Jim and
Ruth Fredrickson. Jim, Bob, Jerry, Don and Janelle, ranging in age from
five to 14 became the focus of the entire Fredrickson family, especially
Laura and her mother, in whose home the children resided until the .boys
joined the military service and Janelle complet~dher college education.

She was preceded in death by her parents, five brothers and spouses,
Joseph (Leona), William (Rose), James (Ruth), Elmer and Ted (Lucille);
two sisters, Anna Thomas. (Dewey) and Ethel Malmberg (Robert) and one
brother-in-law, Vermond Nelson. .

Survivors include two sisters, Ruby Nelson of Carroll and Mable Jones
of Lincoln; one brother-in-law, Thomas Jones of Lincoln and many nieces,
nephews, friends and former students.

Honorary pallbearers were Laura's nieces and nephews.
Active pallbearers were Jamie Fredrickson, Chris Fredric~son, Scott

Fredrickson, Matt Bartling, Ryan Steckelberg and Larry Ballinger.
Burial was in Bethany Cemetery in Carroll. Hasemann Funeral Home

in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.
Memorials may be made to Carroll and Winside Fire and Rescue

Departments.
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Belt home is about traditions

within the medical community,
Conversations is a program from

WSC's American Democracy Project
and is co-sponsored by the Wayne
Political Union. Conversations
brings students and members of
the community together to discuss
important and timely policy issues,

Look for more Conversations in the
near future. For more information
contact Joe Blankenau at 375-7541.
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The mission of the band is to provide musical enter
tainment for the morale of soldiers and to support the
local communities when possible. As the only musical
unit of the Nebraska National Guard, the 43rd Army
Band represents the National Guard at a variety of
civilian and official military functions throughout the
State of Nebraska.

The Band performs at parades, concerts and politi
cal inaugurations. For annual training, the Band
either replaces an active duty band or supports local
communities and recruiters by performing concert
tours throughout Nebraska.

The 43rd Army Band has had the privilege of per
forming at the West Point Military Academy, New
York; Fort Sam Houston, Texas; Fort Monroe, Virginia;
Tompkins Barracks, Germany and Schofield Barracks,
Hawaii,

Since 2006, the 43rd Army Band has performed
in Ainsworth, Alliance, Auburn, Blair, Broken Bow,
Chadron, Columbus, Crete, Dodge, Fort Robinson,
Fremont, Gering, Grand Island, Hastings, Holdrege,'
Kearney, Lexington, McCook, Minden, Nebraska City,
Norfolk, North Platte, Ogallala, Pender, Pierce, Ponca,
Rushville, Seward, Stromsburg, Tecumseh, Tekamah,
Wayne, Mount Rushmore, S.D. and Cheyenne, Wyo.

The Colonel George S. Howard Citation of Musical
E-xcellence, which is awarded by the John Philip Sousa
Foundation, is an annual international competition for
reserve components and active duty bands. The 43rd Army
Band has received this prestigious award SLXtimes.

Additional historical information can be found at
www.neguard.comIUNITS/43rdarmybandlhistory.htm.
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Hospital Medicine and Emergency
Medicine.

He has practiced rural - frontier
family medicine, developed innova
tive delivery systems for medicine
in small rural communities and
championed improvement in qual
ity and patient safety in hospital
medicine. Dr, French will consider
health care and health care reform
from the perspective of someone

All dressed up
, ,

Everyone is invited to attend
a "A Conversation about Health
Care" with Dr. Dean O. French,
Nov. 18, at 7 p.m., in Connell Hall
Room 131 on the Wayne State
College campus.

Dr. French is the Viva President of
Medical Affairs and Quality at Faith
Regional Health Services in Norfolk.

Dr. French is a board certified
Family Physician who specializes in

Use 511 when
traveling on
state highways

The Nebraska State Patrol re
minds motorists traveling west on
Interstate 80 to utilize the state's
511 automated road and weather
condition information system,

Motorists are advised to utilize
the state's 511 automated road and
weather condition information sys
tem before heading out. By dialing
511 from any landline or cellular
phone, motorists will be able to
gauge how the weather is affecting
travel conditions, The system can
also be accessed via the internet at
www.511nebraska.org,

Travelers outside of Nebraska
wanting to check weather and road
conditions can dial (800) 906-9069,

Motorists in need of emergency
roadside assistance should dial
the Nebraska State Patrol High
way Helpline when safe to do so, at
Star-55 from any cellular phone or
(800) 525-5555 from any landline.

WSC to present:

'A Conversation About Health Care'

Army Band to present concert in Wayne
The 43rdArmy Band of the Nebraska National Guard

will be performing at the Wayne City Auditorium Nov.
15 at 2 p.m.

The 43rd Army Band's concert will include tradi
tional concert band literature, marches and medleys
performed by the 60 member Concert Band. This con-
cert is free and open to public.' .

The concert is another in the year-long Q·125 events
and was organized by the Q-125 committee to recog
nize and honor area veterans who have served the
country during the city's history.

Members of the band who are associated with the
Wayne area include SPC Matt Dregalla (band direc
tpr for Pender Public Schools) and SPC Michael Sindt
(band director for the Pierce Public Schools).

The 43rd Army Band is under the command of Chief
Warrant Officer Brian Anderson. The band is com
prised of citizen soldiers who bring a variety of skills,
talents and longevity to the unit.

The average years of service of the senior non-com
missioned officer staff is in excess of 32 years. In addi
tion" the members' various civilian jobs and experi
ences contribute a great deal to the overall success of
the 43rd Army Band.

This group meets one weekend each month and 15
days during the summer to rehearse and to fulfill mili
tary training requirements.

Officially, the band traces its history back to
1924 when it was created in Crete as the "Band
Section, Service Company 110th Medical Regiment."
Throughout its history, the band has had several
reorganizations and on March 3, 1948, the band was
federally recognized as the 43rd Army Band. .

Senior football players at Winside High School dressed up for last week's football
game. This year's team was the District Dl-4 Champions, the first time the program
has earned this honor since 1997. Senior members of the Winside football team include,
left to right, Brad Doffin, Justin Buresh, Jory Koch, Seth Mangels, Kalin Koch, Jordan
Nelson, Jordan Jaeger and Nathan Janke.

as if it were in a cabin in: the
Rocky Mountains. Randy and Jill's
daughter, Hannah has her room
decorated in her favorite colors.
Her love for music, softball and
friends will be easy to see as she
has decorated her room with her
favorite pictures. Her tree was dec
orated by her cousin who also loves
glimmer and glitz.

Most of the Christmas decora
tions in the home have a special
meaning. The Christmas tree in
the basement is one of their favor
ites. It is a true family tree. It has
133 picture ornaments of the most
important people in their lives,
their family.

The nativity scene in the living
room was a wedding gift given to
Randy and Jillliy their nieces and
nephews 19 years ago.

Although Christmas is a very
exciting time, the Belt's wanted
to remember Thanksgiving as
one of the important times of the
year, Thus, the office is decorat
ed in autumn colors to remember
Thanksgiving and our blessings,
now and throughout the year.

The Belt's want to wish you a
blessed Thanksgiving and a Merry
Christmas! May your holidays be
filled with love and joy. Thank-you
for sharing your holiday with us!

in 1959, the actual dedication cer
emony was not held until Nov. 13,
i960 and therefore, this year's cel
ebration party will be 'held exactly
49 years after the dedication of the
building.

Faculty members 'in 1960-61
included: Gladys Macklin, kin
dergarten; Anna Thomas, first
grade; Lena Miller, first and sec
ond grade; Etta Fisher, second
grade; Anna Behmer, third grade;
Wildred Witte, third and fourth
grade; Violet Rickers, fifth grade;
Richard Oxenford, filth and sixth
grade; Eleanor Edwards, sixth
grade; Margie Smith, Elementary
Spanish and Leonard Schwanke,
custodian.

Members of the Board of
Education at that time includ
ed: Edith Wightman, Albert Kern,
Edward Seymour, Loyd Jensen,
Lynn Roberts and Harold Hein.

In the 1963-64 school, year, a
half-time principal position was
added. This turned into a full-time
position during the 1964-65 school
year. In the fall of 1967, the filth
and sixth grades were combined
with the seventh and eighth grades
for a new Middle School and Wayne
Elementary became a kindergarten
through fourth grade building.

Since the 1989-90 school year,
the elementary has maintained
three sections of each grade.

With a continually growing
enrollment, in the fall of 1990, an
addition consisting of four class
rooms and two offices was added
to the west end of the building.
Student~ 'moved into this addition
at the start of the second semester
of the 1990-91 school year.

Currently, the enrollment stands
at 315 students with 23 certi
fied teachers and 11 support staff
members.

three years, they have grown to
love the home, location and quiet
neighborhood.

Like this home, the neighbor
hood is about traditions evidenced
by trails of Christmas lights in
the yards. This two-story home
appears much differently now then
it did when they moved in. All of
the flooring has been replaced, and
the basement and upstairs bath
room have been completely remod
eled. This home went "green" many
years ago. It is equipped with radi
ant and solar heat. The kitchen
and living rooms are spacious for
entertaining, doing homework and
competing to be the next "Iron
Chef."

The backyard is a work in prog
ress. One thing that the Belts did
not expect when buying this home
was their pleasure of living by
the cemetery. Many nice days are
spent walking through the cem
etery remembering those that we
all love.

Everyone in their family loves
their bedrooms. Not only are they
spacious, but' they are also filled
with their favorite things. Their
son Jackson is a collector. You will
quickly see his love for Denver,
Colorado and sports through his
collections. His tree is decorated

The pamphlet went on to state
that "after a 'careful study of all the
facts and conditions, your School
Board has agreed that the most
practical solution is:

1) To couvert the present school
building into a Junior-Senior High,
and

2) Construct a new Elementary
School.

"This decision, which is whole
heartedly recommended , by the
State Department of Education, is
based on the fact that the present
building lends itself more favorably
to a high school curriculum than to
that of an elementary school."

Although the building was built

"Lack of Space:
All classes in the lower grades

have 'more students than recom
mend maximums' of 25 pupils per
teacher. This presents a serious
handicap for both teachers and
pupils.

"Improvement of Home
Economics Department:

It is difficult to carry out a com
plete and well correlated program
of Home Making with our present
facilities.

"Lack of Locker Space:
We are now assigning three or

four children per locker. There is
no room available in which to set
up additional lockers to correct this
situation.

"Expansion of Laboratory
facilities:

Science plays a far more impor
tantrole in modern education than
in the old traditional curriculum.
This requires a well-equipped
laboratory. We cannot presently
provide sufficient laboratory space
and equipment for Senior High
students and no science laboratory
is provided for Junior High."

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

This is the third in a series.
The biennial Tour of Homes,

sponsored by the Friends of the
Museum, has been scheduled for
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 20 and
21.

Hours for this year's tours will be
from 5 to 8 p.m. on Friday and from
11 a.m, to 2 p.m, on Saturday.

Homes on the tour include those
of David and Donna Ewing at
1110 Sunset Drive; Cap and Nana
Peterson at 502 Douglas Street;
Brian and Traci Bruckner at 416
West Ninth Street; Randy and Jill
Belt at 625 Fairacres Road and
David and Kaki Ley at 1120 Sunset
Drwe. -

The Wayne Museum will be open
on the days of the event for ticket
sales and refreshments.

Tickets for the tour are $10 each
and may be purchased at the local
banks. Proceeds from this event
have been designated for exterior
painting of themuseum.

A description of one of the homes
on the tour will be included in the
Herald each week until the event.

Randy and Jill Belt and their
children moved into their home in
December of 2006. After a short

Wayne Elementary School
to celebrate 50th birthday

"

Activities are planned at Wayne
~:IementarYSchool t() celebrate the
50th anniversary of the building of

: thEl school. '.' ,
In-school activities will take

place during the week of Nov 9-13
';ind culminate with an all-school
assembly on Friday, Nov. 13. All
former teachers at the school are
being invited to attend the party.

Students and staff at Wayne
, Elementary School will have dress
up days each day using a decade
from the school's past. Plans call
for Monday, Nov. 9 to be 50's and
60's day with fourth grade students
making a banner representing a
timeline of events taking place at
that time. The third grade will
make a banner for Tuesday, Nov. 10
representing the 1970's; the second
grade will make the banner for
the 1980's on Wednesday, Nov. 11;
the first grade will remember the
1990s on Thursday, Nov. 12 and
the kindergarten the present and
'future on Friday, Nov. 13.

Lunch menus at the school will
coincide with the theme for 'each
day and music from that decade
will be played in the lunchroom.

Wayne Elementary School was
built in 1959 as a kindergarten
through sixth grade school. At that
time, it had 275 students and 11
faculty members, but no in-house
principal. .

Prior to the building of the new
building, public information was
distributed to area residents on the
need for a new building.

Excerpts from the pamphlet
included the following information:

nA special election has been
called and will be held Tuesday,
Dec. 9, 1958, at the usual poll
ing places in Wayne and Carroll,
Nebraska, between the hours of 8
a.m. and 8 p.m., at which time the
qualified voters of the district will
decide on the question of construc
tion of a new, modern elementary
school.

"55 percent majority of the vote
is necessary! It is important that
you vote on Dec. 9, 1958. It is
equally important that you vote
"For"
"'!';H~r~' are some orthe'proble~(
confronting us now in our effort:

The present building is 50 years
old with an improvement 20 years
old. It represents a building pri
marily designed for educational
needs of a half century ago.

. By Clara Osten
O{the Herald
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The second part
of Dylan's

story will be printed
in the

Nov. 12 edition
of the

Wayne Herald

www.mywaynenews.com

For more
on Dylan go to

Superintendent Elizabeth Carlson
about bridge repairs, Carlson sub
mitted to DR Form 530, Project
Programming Requests for county
bridges needing repairs. The first
bridge is located two miles west
and .7 miles south of Wayne on
5745th Avenue, while the second
is five miles north and about two
miles west of Wayne on 861st Road.
Both bridges have worn girders
and cracks. Both will be replaced
with continuous concrete slab
bridges. The combined cost will be
about $1.4 million. The construe
tion would not begin until 2013.

The next meeting is scheduled
for 9:15 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 17.

in temporary or permanent loss of
hearing.

Some common medications
that .. cause ototoxicity, may
include:

- Cisplatin, and other types of che
motherapy

- High doses of salicylates, such
as aspirin

- Non-steroidal anti-inflamma
tory medications (NSAIDs), such as
naproxen sodium

- Diuretics or ·water pills," such as
furosemide (Lasix)

- Antibiotics, such as Erythromycin,
Gentamycin, Tobramycin or
Streptomycin.

Ototoxicity following medica
tions may be due to a long-term
exposure to these drugs. The risk
for developing ototoxicity increases
as the drug accumulates in the
body. It may also come from giving
high doses of the drug at a time,
which may damage certain cells in
the inner ear. The hearing loss may
be irreversible.

Nationwide
(overage!

larly those related to healthcare
and hospitalization, These special
ists are on hand at the St. Jude E
Clinic,

The E Clinic is designated as
the neuro-oncology clinic at St.
Jude. Its staff includes the group
of doctors, practitioners and nurses
that care for children with brain
tumors. The doctors are specially
trained in chemotherapy as well
as neurology, so they are able to
address all the unique needs of
brain tumor patients.

The E Clinic, also known as the
Brain Tumor Team, was formally
established at St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital in 1985, when
the diagnosis of any type of a brain
tumor was dismal. At that time, the
only treatment options were lim
ited to surgery and radiation ther
apy. Since 1985 the team has made
tremendous strides. The discovery
of new and better forms of chemo
therapy has caused the prognosis
for many types of childhood brain
tumors to significantly improve.
The Brain Tumor Program is one of
the fastest growing programs at St.
Jude. In 2005 alone. they saw more
than 145 new patients. St. Jude
anticipates even more new patients
so they have expanded their ser
vices. Brain tumor patients and
medical teams were given their
own clinic in January 2004.

The reason Dylan needed a hear
ing test was to determine if the
chemotherapy had caused any
hearing loss. This can be a side
effect of chemotherapy - it is called
ototoxity.

Ototoxicity occurs most often,
after patients have received cer
tain medications. Ototoxic medi
cations are drugs that can cause
damage to the inner ear. and result

new panel should be selected to
go through the process again, and
then have the top three candidates
come before the board for inter
views.

The final recommendation came
from the board itself. Commissioner
Jim Rabe said he had spoken with
Randy Lutt about being in charge
of snow removal for the county
courthouse. Rabe said Lutt had
seemed receptive to the idea and
all of the commissioners agreed
Lutt would be easy to work with.
The commissioners did not elect to
hire Lutt during the meeting.

In other Board business:
- The board heard from Highway
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His parents have been working
in shifts to make sure Dylan gets to
his, appointments and treatments.
Sometimes that means a trip to get
IV fluids at the hospital pharmacy
or "medicine store," a test and
then into in-patient where Dylan
undergoes chemo. Then, there is
recovery.

Dylan has a central venous cath
eter also known as a peripherally
inserted central catheter. PICe
lines are used when intravenous
access is required over a prolonged
period of time,as in the case of lOllg
chemotherapy regimens, He calls it
his "buddy." '
. It is through this line that he is
hooked up to an intravenous drip
to receive fluids while he sleeps.
This means Mom must get up and
change his diaper at about mid
night, or his bed will be soaked by
morning.

Last week, Felicia was going
to take Dylan to get his hearing
tested, then to his E Clinic visit
and finally chemo; pretty much an
average day.

"We had to be at the hospital at
8:30 a.m., for the hearing test...his
E Clinic visit at noon, and then
we were supposed to be admitted
at 5 p.m., for chemo," Felicia said,
"After the hearing test, we had an
hour's wait for an E Clinic visit.
This went okay because a Child
Life lady had some paint and Play
Doh out for the kids to do, so he
was happy."

Child Life Council specialists are
experts in child development. They
promote effective coping through
play, preparation, education and
self-expression activities. They pro
vide,emotional support for families
of children facing a broad range of
challenging experiences, particu-

continued from page lA
administered. He scored a 140 out
of a possible 150. The other two
applicantsscored 125 and 109. .

.The commissioners accepted the
recommendation. There was some
disagreement as to what the pan
el's instructions had been regard
ing the recommendation process.
Commissioner Kelvin Wurdeman
stated he felt that he would have
liked to see all three applicants
come before the county board.

"I would have liked to go through
an interview process," he said.
"I think we should see how they
would work with us."

He suggested that perhaps a
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• 308 East 11th 5t (402.352.3119) - Shoes4 All

NELIGH
~est 4th St (402.887.4446) . Thriftway Market
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coordinate other methods of can
cer treatments. Dr, Thompson has
more than 40 years of such experi
ence. She recommended St. Jude
because she knew it was the best

. i
possible place for Dylan.

St: Jude is a place where many
doctors seri4 some of their sick
est patients, and toughest cases.
It is unlike any other pediatric
treatment and research' facility.
Discoveries tnade there have com
pletely changed how the world
treats children with cancer and
other catastrophic' diseases. With

. research anI! patient care under
one roof, St. Jude is where some
of today's most gifted' researchers
are able to db science more quickly.
St: Jude res~archersare p~b1ished
and cited more often than any
other private pediatric oncology
research institution in America; a
place where cutting-edge research
and revolutionary discoveries hap
pen every day.

It is America's second-largest'
health-care charity so the science
never stops. All patients accepted
for treatment at St. Jude are treat
ed without regard to the' family's
ability to pay.

So, on Aug. 23, the family trav
eled to Memphis to begin Dylan's
treatments 'at St. Jude. 'He is
'r~cei~ing aggressive and intense
treatment. This will continue for
the next six months.

"The doctors here are very good
at what they dol" said Felicia,
"They did inform us on just how
rare Dylan's case is. They said that
this type of tumor in little kids,
there are maybe between 20 and 40
cases a year ill the entire nation."

The plan is to', have Dylan' go
through chemotherapy and, Isee
how he do~s. They hope he 'wdn't
have to go through radiation. .

NORFOLK
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WAYNE
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will begin at 4 p.m. and conclude at
5 p.m,

Constituents interested in dis
cussing issu~s before Congress are
invited to attend. Call Fortenberry's
Lincoln office at (866) 725-5255
with any questions.
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Congressman J~ff Fortenberry
will be bosting an ,"Open Door"
town hall meeting with constitu
e~ts~)llTuesday, Nov. 10 in Wayne.

The meeting will he held' at
Wayne State College in the'Gardner
Business Building Auditorium and

Governor Dave Heineman has
declared Nov. 9 through Nov. 15 as
Money Smart Week in' Nebraska.

Several local events are planned
for the week in Gardner Business
Building' on the Wayne State'
College campus. The Center for
Economic Education at WSC is
coordinating the events.

Students in the group Students
in Free Enterprise will make per
sonal financial success skills pre
sentations throughout. the week at
various schools.

Wayne StateCollege t9 host
MOliey Smart Week events

A health care forum will be hosted
in Gardner Auditorium on Tuesday,

'Nov. 10 at7p.m.
. Personal financial success pre

sentation will be given in Gardner
Auditorium on Nov. 11 at 7 p.m.

A Chamber Coffee will welcome
community members on Nov. 13
in 'Gardner Hall (the Gardner
Business Building) at 10 a.m.

For more information, 'call Chuck
Parker, (402) 375-7036, or e-mail
chparke1@wsc.edu.

Pospistl
c9:ntinued froJilpage lA

'. '

Fortenberry to visit Wayne
, '

for town hall meeting Nov, 10

, . dJscharged,' t1J.e Pospisils were
. , .' . . told to follow-up with their oncolo-

ble because of the diffuse infil-. gist in Omaha. Her n~me was Dr.
trillion of tumoJ," cells into nor- Elizabeth Thompson..
mal parenchyma ,[the functional ,"She. was re~~.r nice, but wasn't
pliI-tsof an organ, in thiscasethe too 'confident i,n... treating Dylan's
brain]. Thtls,JUgh-grade astrocy- rare case," .sait;lfelicia. "SO,she'
toaias inevitably r~cur after ini- . sent us to. St.-Jude Children's
tial surgery Of therapy, and are Resear<;hHospital hi Memphis,
'usua,Uytreated similarly as th,e Tenn.", /,. .'
initial tumor. Despite. decades' of Dr. Thompson is no lightweight'
the.rapehti?,·~research, curative when it comes to medicine. In addi
Intervention is still nonexistent for ..' tion to being an oncologist, she is a
high-grade astrocytomas; patient .pediatric hematologist. A pediatric
care ultimateiy focuses on 'pain t>ncologist-hemat'ologist is a physi
mllUttgement." . . ·'c.'.ian who ,specializes in treating

Mter Dylan's surgery, he was in .·.childre.n with chemotherapy; and
the hospital for Ii week. Afterbeing consults with othet' physicians to'
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(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Darnell Collins (11) looks for an opening while Jorge Dunklau (72) and Jacob Zeiss (15) try
to run interference for the senior running back during the Blue Devils' 49-7 loss to Norfolk
Catholic in the first round of the Class Cl state playoffs Thursday in Norfolk.

','.

See WILDCATS, Page 3B

years, and that's just where coach
Teresa Watters said her team wants
to be right now.

"This is what they've been working
{or, and I don't think it matters now
who we're playing. They just want
to make sure they're still playing,"
she said.

The upstart Bluejays made sure
Winside didn't cruise to Thursday's
district final, though, as they played
a spirited match Tuesday at Battle

See WINSIDE, Page 2B

the fl.rst period when quarterback
Silas Fluellen hooked up with Mit
Montgomery on three consecutive
first-down pass plays, setting
up Frederic Bruno's eight-yard
touchdown run.

The Wildcats made history on
their second-quarter scoring drive.
Fluellen found Logan Masters for
a 16-yard gain to the Concordia
41·yard line, giving Masters a pass
reception in an NCAADiv. II record
45 games. The drive ended when
Fluellen and Pulscher hooked up
on a short five-yard pass as Wayne
State took a 14-7 lead into the
locker room.

Wayne State's special teams had
an interesting day. While the team's
kick coverage was the best its been
all year, the punting unit had a
difficult day. Both punters, Randy
Weich and Jacob Bell, were unable
to get off kicks and were sacked for
losses.

"Our coverage was the best

BATTLE CREEK .:Last year,
Winside's volleyball team fell
one match short of the state
tournament.

This year, they're back in a
familiar place after surviving a
comeback by Newman Grove to
take the Dl-6 subdistrict crown
with a five-set win, winning 25-15,
25·18,23-25,23-25,15-10.

The 19-8 Wildcats now have one
more hurdle to clear for their first
state tournament appearance in 16

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Winside sophomore Erin Gray slams a kill past two Clear
water/Orchard blockers during the Wildcats' run to the Dl
7 subdistrict title. Winside will meet Hartington Thursday
at 7 p.m, at Randolph for a trip to the state tournament next
week in Lincoln.

Winside earns trip to
district volleyball final

ST. PADL,Minn: - It was a
rollercoaster kind of afternoon for
the Wayne State football team,
but when the ride came to a stop,
the. Wildcats finished the day as a
winner.

Nick Pulscher scored his second
touchdown of the day on a I-yard
run with 2:12 left to help the
Wildcats edge Concordia St. Paul
26-21 Saturday afternoon, keeping
alive their slim hopes for aNCAA
Diy. II playoff berth.

The Wildcats led 20·7 going to the
fourth quarter before the Bulldogs
rallied and took a 21·20 lead
midway through the fourth quarter.
The Wildcats responded with an Ll
play, 73-yard drive and the defense
held on at the end to help Wayne
State improve to 7-3 overall and 6-3
in the NSIC.

"We were up and down," coach
Dan McLaughlin said. "We played
really well at times and really poorly
at times" so it was an interesting
day."

The Wildcats got on the board in

Wildcats keep slim
playoff hopes alive
with '26-21 road win

Wayne 28 25 25 28
W. Point-Beem. 30 23 23 26

WAYNE (kills-blocks-aces): Robinson 29
1-2, Schramm 3-1-0, Hoskins 19-1-4, Sebade
2-0-1, Liska 2-1-0, Biermann 0-0-0, Henderson
0-0-0, Gilliland 0,0-1, Harm 0-0-1.

Set assists: Schramm 1,Biermann 52, Harm
1. Digs: Bobinson 17, Schramm 9, Hoskins 12,
Sebade 1, Liska 3, Biermann 12, Gilliland 7,
Harm 15.
Wayne 11 1!? 19
Wisner-i"i1ger 25 25 2.5

WAYNE (kills-blocks-aces): Robinson 8
1-0, Hoskins 8-2-0. Schramm 3-2-0, Sebade
3-0-0, Biermann 0-0-1, Harm 0-0-0, Liska 0-0-0,
Gilliland 0-0-1,

Set assists: Schramm 1, Biermann 18,
Gilliland 1. Digs: Robinson 11, Hoskins 8,
Schramm 11, Sebade 3, Biermann 17, Harm
13, Liska 2, Gilliland 3.

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Freshman setter Jessica
Biermann (23) set a school
record with 52 set assists
during Wayne's four-set win
over West Point-Beemer.

www.mywaynenews.com

early and couldn't stop them."
The Knights marched quickly

down the field on their first drive,
going 76 yards in five plays. Kelby
Seyl, who scored the game-winning
touchdown in the Knights: 12-7
comeback win over Wayne a week
earlier, found the end zone from 40
yards out to get Norfolk Catholic on
the scoreboard.

The Knights found the end zone
on their next drive, with Sey1scoring
the second of his' three touchdowns
on a two-yard run, and it was 14-0
with less than four minutes gone in
the first quarter.

While the Knights' offense got
a quick start, Wayne couldn't get
out of the starting blocks against
a stiff Norfolk Catholic defense
that forced six three-and-outs in
Wayne's first seven possessions.
Wayne was limited to 17 yards in
total offense and one first down in
the first half, and when the Knights
put two more scores on the board in
a 68-second span late in the half,

See WAYNE, Page 3B

NORFOLK - One week earlier,
Wayne nearly pulled off a big upset
at Norfolk Catholic,

The Knights quickly made certain
there would be no second chance for
the Blue Devils.

Norfolk Catholic scored on their
first two possessions, added two
more scores in the final 90 seconds
of the first half, and cruised to a 49·
7 win over the Blue Devils in the
first round of the Class C1 playoffs
Thursday night at Memorial Field.

The loss ended Wayne's season
with a 4·5 record, and coach Rich
Rethwisch said he knew his team
would face a tough challenge.

"We gave all our heart and soul
(to beating Norfolk Catholic) one
week earlier, and then we had to
come back here and try to do the
same thing," he said. "That a lot to
ask of any player, to come back and
play with that same passion a week
later. Wejust couldn't find anything

Knights knock out
Wayne's upset hopes
By MICHAEL CARNES
Of The Herald

Thursday, November 5,2009~B
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Last hur-rah
forWSC's
senior 'class

This Saturday. is the home
finale for the Wayne State football
program, and it could very well be
the final game for a senior class that
will go down in team history as one
of the school's finest.

The 13 young' men who are
playing their final home game came
to Wayne State, quite frankly, on a
wing and a prayer. Dan McLaughlin
was in his first year and there was a
real negative vibe in the program,' a
culture that had developed through
years of mediocrity.

McLaughlin has righted the ship
rather quickly. This team made
the playoffs last year, and have an
outside shot at going back again this
year, and a lot ofthat is the result of
the work of this group of seniors.

Players like quarterback Silas (Photo by Michael Carnes).
Fluellen and receiver Logan Masters Elisa Robinson (14) and Erica Sebade (11) team up to block, West Point-Beemer attack
have etched their names, notonly in during subdlstrtct action Monday at Norfolk High School: Thy Blue Devils beat the Lady

~~~E:::~'tf.;~t~~::W~~yerO~r;iDpgtit;y.ee;;;nep·-p:tto~dpthe ~!.·~~·Ord
quarterback-related record the

NSIC has, including total yards, b · bdtst.ri ·
passingyardsandcompletions.He's num ers In SU Istrfct' action
been an outstanding quarterback ,/ :. •.••. ': . ',,: '. ". ,,' " ,i' ,,:.! .
these last four years, and is going to NORFOLK - Although the "She's really improved, especially
be sorely missed under center. Wayne High volleyball team saw with turning bad passes into

Masters has caught at least one ,i~s season come to an end in the, C1· something good, which says a lot
pass in every' game he's played 5 subdistrict, it 'didn't end without for her as a setter," Hoskins said.
at Wayne State. Check that...he's some record-setting fireworks. "She's so quick, and that's a benefit
caught' at least TWO passes in' Eli~a: Robinson tied a school to have as a setter. She's one of
every' game. He's as dependable record' and J~ssica Biermann set those kids who loves to play and
as ~ 'mornll,lg sux;rise a~d" has ~ ne,~ "standa~d.during the .l31ue works hard and wants to get better,
pl~y~d~'\~~t.~2le .. I11:.~~~.i TI'g:~c~t,~ p.e:yjJ~ ::(qlg-§~t; .. ~in . ,()v~r"West and that's a benefit for per." ,
offens_ethr~ughout his, ca.-f;~er. ~lS , Ppw:t-Beel:ller,w~he opefiing round Katie Hoskins 'also "fiad a good'
departure, ~e Flu~llen~, ~illieave Monday ni~k Robinson recorded night at the net in the win over
a huge hole ill the WSC offense. , 29,ltills ,And Biermann broke the West Point-Beemer, finishing with

Ryan Reeves is another of the school record for set assists in a 19 kills. Her jump-serve also netted
seniors whose loss will be felt next game with 52 as Wayne dispatched four aces on the night. Robinson
year. He's been the team's leading West Point-Beemer, 28-30, 25·23, and Cassie Harm led the defense
tackler, and th~' best tackler in .. 25·23, 28-26. with 17 and 15 digs, respectively.
the NSIC, for the last two years. The Blue Devils let a good lead Wayne's hopes of upsetting the
He's got a tremendous nose for the get away in the first set against the top seed in Tuesday's final did not
football and is one. of the hardest- Cadets, but responded with a gutsy come through, as Wisner-Pilger
hitting defenders in Div, II. effort to WID each of the next three came away with a 25-11, 25·16, 25·

These three ate typical of the sets. 19 win to end Wayne's season at
talent and commitment that has "After that first set, 1 kind of got 12·18.
been shown by the seniors at Wayne on the girls a little bit and talked "After a tough game Monday, 1
State, and they have set a very high with them about playing to our think We might have been a little
bar for the current underclassmen, level,. and they went out and' did tired, but Wisner is a great team
and future incoming classes, to jump that the last three sets," coach and they run everything so quick
over, They will be the first class to Joyce Hoskins said. "I don't know and have a very aggressive serve
have back-to-hack' seasons of eight what motivated them, but they game," Hoskins said. "We really
or more wins in. school history just decided they were going to couldn't get relaxed and play."
and will have the best overall win go out and play hard and not get Robinson and Hoskins each had
percentage of any previous class. outhustled." eight kills for Wayne. Biermann

Wildcat fans should give these Biermann and Robinson teamed had 18 set assists and 17 digs to
young men a rousing ovation this up on numerous occasions during lead the team.
weekend for their contributions to the course of that comeback, and The Blue Devils lose just one
the Wayne State football program both found themselves etched in senior starter, Kristin Liska,
these past four years, contributions the school record books as a result. and Hoskins hopes the team will
that have led to the best run of "Elisa had a really nice night and continue to show improvement
success in this team's long history. played with a lot of confidence, and next year.

Their accomplishments are, Jessica is such a hustler and went "Kristin was a good leader and
certainly, worthy of applause. after it and turned some goodpasses a positive player for us, and we'll

* * * * * into some nice sets," Hoskins said. miss her next year," Hoskins said.
It was a good week, even though Biermann's development has "We had to face some adversity this

three of my four high school picks been impressive. She came on year that built a lot of character,
went south on me. Allen saved the midway through the season and has and hopefully we can take what
day and all six of my college picks developed into a solid distributor we've learned and apply it to next
hit, so it was a 7·3 week to move me on offense, Hoskins said. year."
up to 54·35·1 (.606) for the year.

Here are this week's picks, with
a couple of NFL games thrown in to
spice things up...

Oklahoma 42, Nebraska 24
(Nebraska's last loss until the Big
12 championship game.)

Wayne State 48, Mary 17 (If
this is the finale for the Wildcats,
it's a great finish for.the best- senior
class in school history.)

Northwestern 31, Iowa 27 (If
Iowa played in a real conference,
they would be .500 at best.)

Missagain 34, Purdon't 24 (Can
you tell I'm not a big fan of Big 10
football?)

LSD 21, Alabama 20 (The chips
start falling for a Cincy-Boise State
national championship game.) ,

Penn State 27, Ohio State 24
(I'd love to see the Nittany Lions in
a rematch with the Fraudeyes.)

Navy 34, Notre Dame 31 (Navy
was looking ahead and slipped
against Temple. This is not good
news for Golden Domer fans.)

New Orleans 65, Carolina 7 (I
wish I had Drew Brees as my fantasy
QB instead of Peyton Manning.)

Seattle 17, Detroit 14 (If my
Seahawks lose, I'm afraid 1 will
hear, "With the first pick in the 2010
NFL Draft, the Seattle Seahawks
select.. r )
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finished the season 14-17. Jenna
Henderson had 17 set assists and
Erika McNiel added 12. Abby
Schultz led a balanced defense with
15 digs.

Wakefield advanced to the
subdistrict final with an easy three
set win over Homer, winning 25-23,
25-19,25-23.

"We played a lot like we did in
the first set (against Bancroft
Rosalie)," Nixon said. "We never let
up when they'd get a run going and
just got good play all around and
had things clicking."

Lunz had 18 kills and Morgan
Lunz added nine for Wakefield
in the win. Henderson had 20 set
assists and Sydney Rose had 16
digs.

Allen faced a Pender team
that showed some quickness on
defense. but Allen was able to
work around the Pender attack
with Sullivan's 12 kills and
Bentley Hingst's 10 slams leading
the way. .

"Pender had a couple of big
blockers in the middle and were
quick defensively, but we were
able to work around that and get
some good play at the net," Greve
said. "Our hitters were swinging
at the ball pretty well, and we
also had 16 ace serves, which was
a big help."

Sullivan had six ace serves
and Ashlee Hingst and Brittney
Sullivan each had three aces to
highlight the Allen serve game.

The Lady Eagles lost to Howells
earlier in the year at the Scribner
Snyder Invite, and Greve looks
for another tough matchup as her
team tries to earn a trip to the
state tournament.

"Howells has twin sisters who
are 6-foot tall, and they also have
a good outside hitter," Greve said.
"They're a pretty solid team, and
we'll need to try to get our blocks
up and play hard."
Allen 22 25 25 25
Emer.-Hubb. 25 21 21 15

ALLEN (kills-blocks-aces): S. Sullivan
6-0-6, A. Hingst 20-1-4, Flores 0-0-2, B.
Hingst 6-0-3, McCoy 5-0-1, Finnegan 1-1-3,
B. Sullivan 0-0-0, Klug 1-0-4.

Set assists: A. Hingst 1, McCoy 1,
Finnegan 30. Digs: S. Sullivan 10, A. Hingst
10, B.Hingst 11.McCoy 3, B.Sullivan 3, Klug
4. '
Allen 25 25 25
Pender 21 16 22

ALLEN (kills-blocks-aces): S. Sullivan
12-0-6. A. Hingst 9-2·3, Flores 0-0-0, 8,
Hingst 10-0-1, McCoy 1-0-1, Finnegan 1-2-1,
B. Sullivan 0-0-3, Klug 0-0-1.

Set assists: S. Sullivan 1, Flores 1,
Finnegan 28. Digs: S. Sullivan 11,A. Hingst
7, Flores 4, B. Hingst 9, McCoy 1, Finnegan
4, B. Sullivan 3. Klug 4.

Owned and Operated By
The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska.

No one under 18 allowed in ca ino area.

1106 South Main Street
Emerson, HE

(402) 695·0180

WINNEBAGO - The Allen
Lady Eagles struggled with their
serving, but had no troubles
getting out of the Dl-6 subdistrict
to earn a shot at a trip to the state
tournament.

Allen took care of Emerson
Hubbard in four sets Monday.
winning 22-25, 25-21,25-21,
25-15; then swept Pender in
Tuesday's ~ubdistrict final at
Winnebago High School, winning
25-21,25-16,25-22, The wins put
Allen in the Dl-3 district final at a
site to be' determined for a 7p.m,
game Thursday against Howells,
who defeated Allen earlier in the
sesaon.

Coach Cheryl Greve said she
was happy with the play of the
16-14 Lady Eagles. .

"I thought we played pretty
well in these two matches," she
said. "Our serving was a little
inconsistent, but it's something
we can fix. I thought overall that
we' executed our offense pretty
well."

The Lady Eagles stumbled
brieflyagainstEmerson-Hubbard
in the first round, and Greve said
the Pirates came out with a good
early effort, .

"They came out ready to play
and really played hard, but we
served better the last three games
and really tried to get the ball to
Ashlee (Hingst) and she did a nice
job at' the net for us."

Hingst recorded a season-high
20 kills and had four of Allen's 23
ace serves on the night. Shannon
Sullivan and Bentley Hingst each
had six kills, Sullivan had six ace
serves and Hannah Finnegan
directed the offense with 30 set
assists.

Allen sweeps Pender, :
on to district finals

and it seemed Wakefield struggled
to find a rhythm after that.

The Trojans did make a game of
it in the third set. Trailing 19-13,
Wakefield ran off seven straight
points to take a 20-19 lead. But,
a key call on a play where a
Wakefield player was called for a
deflection that did not appear to
be a deflection became a rallying
point for the Panthers, and they
dominated the match from there.

"We had that one back-row attack
where they called a tip on us, and
it kind of threw us off and really
shifted the momentum," Nixon said.
"We were battling back through it,
but it just wasn't there for us."

Lunz had 17 kills and three
ace serves to lead Wakefield, who

(Photo by Jon Burleson)
Morgan Lunz spikes the ball past a double block by Homer
as teammates Erika McNiel (10) and Abby Schultz look on
during C2-5 subdistrict play at Wayne.

ANNUAL VETERAN'S DAY DINNER
UFREE" to those with aVeteran's 1.0.
Wednesday, Nov. 11 ·11 AM -8PM

(f;~ ~)\
S-~J ~ ~i

Hot start by Wakefield cooled
off in C2-5 subdistrict finals

Winside

Tom's
BODY

& PAINT
SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

From Page IB
Creek High School and came back
from a two-set deficit to send the
match to the limit .

"Newman Grove had a couple
of nice outside hitters and some
aggressive servers, and we struggled
with it at times," Watters said.
"Newman Grove has a quick and
solid team and they did a really nice
job defensively, but we were able to
push through and get it done in the
tilth set,"

The Wildcats had a balanced
attack at the net, led by Shelby
Lienemann's 10 kills. Audry Roberts
had eight kills, Erin Gray added six
and Jerae Doffin put down four kills
and had six blocks.

"Erin and Jerae both did a good
job protecting the net for us, and
Jerae' had some nice blocks at some
key times," Watters said. "Our back
row' also did a great job on defense'
and Jordan Roberts set the ball well
and made some good sets on some
tough passes." .

Roberts had 27 set assists on
the night and was co-leader with
Lienemann in digs with 23. Cassie
Mrsny added 21 digs, Audrey
Roberts had 11 and' Doffin and
Nazya Thies had 10 apiece...

On Monday, the Wildcats outlast
Clearwater/Orchard," winning 25
19, 25-14, 23-25, 25-15. Lienemann
had 13 kills and Gray added 11,

.while Doffin had eight kills and five
~ blocks. Thies and Jordan Roberts
each had four ace serves, ~. "

,Winside '25 25 23' 25
IClear.lOrch. 19 14' 25 15

"I think it will help us a fair. WINSIDE (kills-blocks-aces): J. Roberts 3-
. . t" h id '''I d 't kn '0-4, Mrsny 1-0-0, A. Roberts 6-0-1, Doffln 8-5-

amoun,.e Sal. . on ow ,0, Gray 11-3-1, Lienemann 13-0-2,Thies 0-0-4.
how many seconds It can knock Weinrich 0-0-0.
off but having family and friends Set assists: J. Roberts 38, Mrsny 4, A.

, . h . be wi Roberts 1, Doffin 1. Digs: J. Roberts 12, Mrsny
there to c eer us on has to e worth 11, A. Roberts 13. Doffin 3, Gray 16. Lienemann
something, and hopefully it will 25, Thies 9, Weinrich 2.
give them a little more adrenaline Winside 25 25 23 23 15

. " New. Grove 15 18 2525 10
and make them run a bit faster. WINSIDE (kills-blocks-aces): J. Roberts 2-

1-8,Mrsny 0-0-2,A. Roberts 8-0-4, Doffin 4-6-0.
Gray 6-2-0, Lienemann 10-0-1,Thies 0-0-1.

set assists: J. Roberts 27, Mrsny 1, Doffin
1, 'Gray 1. Digs: J. Roberts 23, Mrsny 21, A.
Roberts 11, Doffin 10, Gray 14. Lienemann 23,
Thies 10.

sure she'll be up and ready to go,"
Brink said. "Ky'Lee has run really
well for us as a freshman, so I'm
excited to see how she does."

The Wayne State men have a
y~ung group that are led by junior
York Thomas, a second-team All
NSIC runner who has competed
well and could finish among the
top 30 runners inthis week's meet,
Brink said.

"If York cart, get under 33
minutes, that would be a personal
best and I'think that could get him
in the top 30," he said. "The top 15
in this region usually end up as All
4mericans, so to get in the top 30
would be a very respectable finish
for him."

Junior John Kern has runnear
the front of the packfor the Wildcats
as well, and ifhe can overcome some
recent injuries, Brink feels he could
finish the season strong as well.

"He's been running quite well, but
he struggled at the conference meet
and started hurting, and we're not
surewhat it was. He has the ability
to run with York and they always
train together, so hopefully we can
get thatfiguted out and gethi~

running his best Saturday."
.'HaY~'Ilg the home course serve ~s

the h01t for regionals shoUld gi~e
the Wayne State runners an ext~a
lUt as well, Brink said. . '

NCAA Div. II 
Central Regional

WtJen: Saturday, Nov. i"
Where: Wayne StateCollegeand

Wayne Country Club
nroe: Vioplen's Race (6,000

meters) 10 . a.m,;Men'.s Race
(1(),O()0 meters) 11:15 a.rn,

Note: The top five men's
teams and the top slx women's
teams al~nQ with,'t~e fop tWo
Individuals from noil-qualifying
teams will qualify for the NCAA
Division II National Cross Country
Champloshlps In Evansville,
Indiana on Saturday, Nov. 21.

High Game: Blake Thompson, 232 High
Series: Mike Varley, 615.
Notable Games Brad Jones 223, Mike Varley
21412011200, Dusty Baker 2131211, Nick Bidroski
212/212, Andy Baker 200. '
Splits Dusty Baker 2 7 and 301,Brad Jones 5 7.
Other Mike Varley had a Dutch 200game.

Hits and Misses
Week #7 10/28/09

Garys Foodtown 21.0 7.0
Ping 'free Service 18.5 9.5
Handicappers 17.5 10.5
Stadium Sports 16.5 11.5
Kathol and Associates 16.0' 12.0
State National Bank 13.0· 15.0
\\bite DogPub 11.5 16.5
Tacos and More 11.0 17.0
Lucky Lady Lockers 8.0 20.0
Logan Valley 7.0 21.0

High Team Game: Stadium Sports and
Kathol and Associates, 913. High Series:
Kathol and Associates, 2692. High Game:
Essie Kathol, 202. High Series: Sue Denklau,

. 538,
Notable Games Linda Stewart 180/189, Julie
Hartung 197, Sue Denklau 184, Sandra Gathje
189,Nikki McLasen 189. Paula Pfeiffer 195, Deb
Moore 186.

. ---~r Notable Series· Linda Stewart 505,Terri sampson
489,Wendy Ping 510,Ardie Sommerfeld 496, Essie
Kathol 520, Nikki McLasen 504, Paula Pfeiffer
498, DebMoore 484, Kristine Niemann 495.

and we'd like to top that. I think
if we have a good race from all five
scoring runners, I think we can
break into the top 10,"

Leading the way' will be senior
Megan Zavorka, who has been the
team's leading runner throughout
the season and could be a contender
for one of the individual qualifying
spots at nationals.

"Megan has been running really
consistently the whole season, and
she definitely has a shot at being
a national qualifier," Brink said.
"There are a couple of girls from
our conference and another from
the RMAC that she'd have to beat
out, but if she runs a great race I
think she has a shot at nationals."

Brink said that senior Sarah
Thomsen and freshman Ky'Lee
Engelken have both performed well
down the stretch, and he is hoping
for good things from those two
runners as well.

."Sarah usually finishes the
season strong, and she's a senior

.so with this being her last meet I'm

yards on 10 carries.
After the Fighting Irish scored on

a long pass play and converted the
two-point pass to take an 8-6 lead, it
was all Allen as the Eagles exploded
in the middle two periods.

Qody Stewart gave Allen the
lead for good with the first of four
touchdowns he converted on the

.night. His six-yard run midway
through the second made it 12-8,
and he added a 23-yard run laterin
the Ilerlod'tQ give the Eagles a 29:&
hal(tim~"edg¢. • ,."

Quarterback Heath Roeber
scampered 44 yards on the third
play of the second half, Williams
added his second touchdown on an
eight-yard run and Stewart closed
out the scoring with touchdowns
coming off both sides of the ball.
He returned a fumble 36 yards for
a score and capped a 12-carry, 161
yard night with a 35-yard run late
in the third period.

"Our lines, both offensively
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1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE

, 402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

Brakes • Exhaust Work • Ale Repair • Diagnostic • Alignment

Wed-Nite Owls
Week #6 10/28109

Melodee Lanes 19.0 5.0
TheMax 18.0 6.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 15.0 9.0
Team''iO;oi-Y-~·------ - 13.0 --- 11.0
Ghost 5.0 15.0
Mutual of Omaha 2.0 22.0

High Team Game: Tem Victory, 789 High
Team Series: Wildcat Sports Lounge, 2257.

City League
Week #8 10/27/09

Logan Valley Golf Course 20.0 12.0
Toms Body Shop 18.0 14.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 16.0 16.0
Harder & Ankeny PC 16.0 16.0
Ghost 16.0 16.0
HalfTon Club 15.0 17.0
Brudigam Repair 14.0 18.0
YI04 13.0 19.0

High Team Game and Series: Tom's Body
Shop, 1021and 2944. High Game: Andy Baker
and Dustin Baker, 266. High Series: Jayme
Bargholz, 672.
Notable Games Jayroe Bargholz 23712201215,
Terry Lutt 2261203, RobSweetland 2261215. Mike
Varley 225, Joel Ankeny 224, Shad Miner 219,
Bryan Denklau 216, Mark Klein 212, Bennett
Salmon 203, Bryan Park 203, Andy Baker 201,
Rick Kay 200.
Notable Series RobSweetland 634, Andy Baker
651.

Melodee Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

2B

Allen gets big road playoff win
FALLS CITY - Allen got down

early, but came back strong to
advance in the first round of the
Class D2 state football playoffs.

The visiting Eagles gave up an
early second-quarter touchdown
to Falls City Sacred Heart, then
responded by scoring the game's
final 40 points to pull away with
a 46-8 win over the Fighting
Irish Thursday evening, earning
the Eagles a second-round home
w.a,tchw wit\l.. ,II\l.IPIlPrey St.
Francis that was played Wedl,1esday
evening (checkwww.mywaynenews,
com for highlights).

"It was a' great team effort,"
coach Dave Uldrich said. "To defeat
a program with the history and
continuity ofFalls City SacredHeart
is a huge win for our program."

A.J. Williams got the Eagles on
the board with a 66-yard run on
their second play from scrimmage.
It was the first of two scoring runs
for Williams, who finished with 118

Wayne State set to host cross
pountr'Y;i~gionalSaturday

:;< ,-I" " ,"",' - ,,;"

......------------....,

and defensively, provided US

opportunities all night, and the
backs on offense and our linebackers
and corners on defense did a super
job with their assigned tasks."

The Eagles finished the night
with 411 yards in total offense,
while the defense gave up 295
yards. Stewart led the team with
15 tackles, Williams added 1.1 By MICHAEL CARNES
and Austin Roeber contributed 10 Of The Herald

~:~:;p~::~~,R.0~~er;:ick,~d o~f " 'Ya~~fi~ld;a.rr.ied the rr~p,~~~t;r~..
,.. ...... '>c'·' , ,. ,,<,:, of an easy first-round/win in the;

The Eagles were to set their C2 6 bdi t' :' t--' t h' fi t ', h H h SF' », su S rIC mot erst se
sig ts on ump rey t. rancis f Tu d 'h . hi t h
W dn d h 1 d o es ay s c ampions p rna c ,e es ay, w 0 pumme e . ,
N tl 786' th . but lost 1t and couldn t find a way

ewcas e - m. . e opening to get it back in time.
round. Allen had SImilar success .

, t th R id ,. 64 As a result, Bancroft-Rosalieagalns e al ers, wmnmg . - hid fi .
8 li . th b t Uldri h overcame t e ear y one-set e cit

ear er. in e ye~r, u I? and put away the Trojans in four
knows his team will face a stiff t t t k th titl t \1r H' h. . se s 0 a eel e a VY ayne 19
test against the perennial power S h 1 di '" k fi ld'Fl c 00, en ing VYa e e s season

r.Wers·l k t' d t t ki with a 14-25, 25-18, 26-24, 25·13
e 00 rorwar 0 a ng our d f t

best s~ot at ?very good St. Francis e;~e 'Trojans got off to a good start
team, he said. against the top-seeded Panthers

.-----------------------------------------.. and rolled to an easy win, butBancroft-Rosalie jumped out to a 4-
o led in the second set and seemed
to take the momentum away from
Wakefield at that point.

"I think their back-row attack
threw us off a little bit and got us
out of sync, and it seemed like we
just struggled to get the momentum
back after that," coach Megan
Nixon said.

The Trojans got a good start
thanks to the net play of junior Ked
Lunz, who had a pair of kills and a
block in a three-point rally that put
Wakefield ahead to stay in the first
set. Wakefield extended its lead
to 14-6 in the first set on a kill by
Abby Schultz and a pair of Panther
miscues, and Jenna Henderson
blocked a Bancroft-Rosalie attack
to give the Trojans the first set.

"We're a team that feeds off of
hitters, and different girls have
stepped up for us this season,"
Nixon said. "It was Morgan's turn
there in that first set and she really
stepped up for us."

Bancroft-Rosalie scored the first
four points of the second set and
jumped out to a quick 10-3 lead,

Some of the top cross country
runners in NCAA Div.. II will hit
the grOllnd running, literally, here
in Wf:iyne this weekend.

Wayne State College is the host
school for the NCAA Div. II Centra.!
Regional cross cbuntry meet, which
will be held on the college campus
and adjacent Wayne Country Club
Saturday beginning at 10 a.riJ.. The
6,OOO-meter women's race will get
the day started, while the men will
coinpete in a 10,000-meter race at
11:15 a.m.'
, The Central Regional is arguably

the toughest region in the country
for cross country. Three of the top
five men's teams in the nation will
be at this meet, led by defending
champion Adams State. Second
ranked Western state and fifth
rated Colorado School of Mines will
also be among the 20 men's teams
who will compete.
, A total of 23 women's teams are

scheduled to take part in the event,
highlighted by defending women's
champion Adams State. The top
five men's teams and the top six
women's teams, along with the top
two runners from non-qualifying
teams, will advanceto the national
championships, scheduled for
Saturday, Nov. 21 in Evansville,
Ind.

Wayne State coach Marlon Brink
is optimistic about how his teams
will perform on theirhome course
with a trip to nationals on the line.

"Our goal for the women is to get
into the top 10, and I think we're
right on the bubble," he said. "Our
highest finish was 10th ill 2006,
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State 16-9 and had 12 shots in
the second half of the' game. The
Wildcats and Beavers each had
three cornet kicks.

Sunday's game marked the final
outing for four Wildcat seniors,
Robinson, Rachel Fuchs, Megan
Kenealy and Michaela Lucas.

On Friday, Minnesota Duluth
defeated Wayne State 5-l.

Clare Dahmen and Leah
Kramer each scored two goals,
and Becky Anderson added a goal
for Minnesota Duluth. Robinson
scored her seventh goal of the
season for the Wildcats to cut the
Bulldogs lead to 2-1 at the half.

Walker faceda season high 34
shots and made a season-high
15 saves in the losing effort.
Minnesota Duluth had 34 shots
on the night with 20 of the shots

. reaching goal.

tiki\lUlU"II'

when you purchase any set of
four new MICHELIN" brand
passenger 01 light truck tires
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b'yMiu'elin llo1\t1America,lf'<;.

Wayne State's' soccer season
came to a heartbreaking end,
as the Wildcats lost a 1-0
heartbreaker to Bemidji State
Sunday' afternoon in Bemidji,
Minnesota.'

The loss ends the Wildcats
seasonat 4-15-1 overall. They
finished' 1-11-1 in the NSIC.

Ashlee Elefsen scored the
games only goal at the 89:01
mark of the second half to give
the Beavers the. will and clinch a
top-eight finish in the NSIC.

The Wildcats were: led
offensively by senior captain
Valerie Robinson, who .had
four shots. Kara Naum~nnand,
Stephanie Bright each added two
shots for Wayne State. Goalkeeper
Emily Walker had six saves for
the Wildcats.

Bemidji State outshot' Wayne

.' " " ,

Soccer team ends season

'08 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
~~~~6. Factory Warranty $11,995

. (Photo by Jon Burleson)
Coach Mark Koch (front) and the Winside sideline look on
with concern during Thursday's playoff matchup with Em
'erson-Hubbard, The visiting Pirates upset the Wil~cats to
end Winside's 6-3 season.

',! '

N. Cath.
25

46-367
58

4-11·0
75

2-22,5
3-1

3-25
23:24
3-7
1-1

$10,995

108 MAZDA 3i SPORT
Low miles, factory warranty. $13,995
great on gas I

'NC:JakeSchulte 5 run (Jordan Bellar kick),
2:17.

BERGAN: Gross 4 run (Anderson kick).
Fourth Quarter

BERGAN: Gross 46 run (kick failed).
BERGAN: Tom Wendt 9 interception return

(run failed). '

Wayne
First Downs 6
Rushes-Yards 23-85
Passing Yards 34
Comp-Att-lnt. 6-23-1
Return Yards 133
Punts-Avg. 8-30.8
Fumbles-Lost 1·0
Penaltles-Yards 6-51
Time of Possession 24:36
Third-Down Conver. 1-13
Fourth-Down Conver. 1-3

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING - Wayne: Poutre 11-57. Collins

7-35. Zeiss 3-8, Rethwisch 2-(15). NC: A. Ketter
13-70, Seyl 16·125, OBanion 5-53, Habrock 2
11, Ko. Schaefer 1-31. Smolnik 2-13, Molacek
2-4. Bellar 2-36, Ky-. Schaefer 1-5, Schulte 2·
13.

'PASSING - Wayne: Rethwisch 9-22-0, 34; ,
Poutre 0-1-1, O. NC: A. Ketter 4-11-0,58.

RECEIVING - Wayne: Anderson 2-21.
Collins 1-('7), Dorcey 2-9, Booth 1-11. NC:
Lyons 2-23. Habrock 1-11, Becker 1-24. .

$9,995

'09 PONTIAC G6 GT
Just in, V-6, Factory Warranty, 32 $14,995

'07 FORD RANGER SIC 4X4
Off Lease! 4.0 V-6

Second Quarter
WSC: Nick Pulscher 5 pass from Silas

Fluellen (Hope kick), 2:39.
CSP: Sam Campbell 2 yd run (Steven King

kick), :38.
Third Quarter

WSC: Logan Masters 17 passfrom Fluellen
(kick blocked). 4:54.

struggled some this year, but
they're a tough team and we're
going to have to play well."

.. Playoffs or not, McLaughlin said
a win Saturday will cap an excellent
season for the Wildcats.

"We have a chance to be 8-3, and
that's a great season when you look
at our history," he said. "We've won
eight or more games only three
times the last 25 years, so there's
a lot to play for whether or not we
make the playoffs."

Wayne State26, Concordia St.Paul 21
Wayne State 7 7 6 6 - 26
Concordia-SP 0 7 0 14 - 21

Scoring Summary
First Quarter

WSC: Frederic Bruno 8run (Nick Hope kick),
4:40.

BERQAN: Josh Boggs 61 pass from Riley
Gross (Tanner Anderson kick).

Second Quarter
BERGAN: Christian Victor 7 run (kick

blocked).

They kept their heads and really
showed their character tonight.
They don't like ending it like this,
but they're going to handle it and
that's the kind of character you
want those kids to have."

Norfolk Catholic 49, Wayne 7
Wayne 0 0 0 7 7
Norfolk Cath. 14 14 14 7 - 49

Storing Summary
First Quarter

NC: Kelby Seyl 40 run (Drew Farlee kick),
10:09.

NC: Seyl2 run (Farlee kick), 8:41.
Second Quarter

NC: Tyler Habrock 11 pass from Austin
Ketter (Farlee kick), 1:24.

NC: Ketter 1run (Farlee kick), :16.
Third Quarter

NC: Seyl 7 run (Farlee kick). 8:44.
NC: Kory Schaefer 31 run (Farlee kick),

4:36.
Fourth Quarter

WAYNE: Derek Poutre 20 run (Gage
Rethwisch kick). 7:57.

(Photo courtesy Fremont Tribune)
Laurel-Concord's Mitch Heikes is brought down by aFre
mont Bergan defender during Thursday's playoff game in
Fremont, The Bears fell to the Knights 32-0.

'01 TOYOTA MR2 SPYDER
local Trade! LowMile.

10-yard pass on third down to keep
a drive alive, and Fluellen and
Masters hooked up on a 28-yard
strike to the Concordia 7-yard line.
Three plays later, Pulscher bowled
over for the winning score, and
the defense sealed the deal with
Richard Daniel recovered a fumble
at the Concordia 40-yard line with
1:00 to go.

"As a whole, I thought our
defense played really well today,"
McLaughlin said, singling out
the work of the defensive line of
Jeff Pokorny, Michael Bazata,
Cody swanson, Mark Jansen and
Kirkland Grant. "They really
played well for us."

The Wildcats close out the
regular season Saturday with their
annual Egg Bowl game against the
University of Mary at 1 p.m.

"Mary was an NAJA power
before they came into the league,"
McLaughlin . said. "They've

"They had a pretty good scheme,"
Beair said. "We shut down their'
passing game, but their' running
game kept our defense on the field
the whole night and our offense
was three-and-out most of the
night. We justcouldrt't establish
any field position, and they were
able to control the ball and keep it
on our side of the field."

Laurel-Concord did have one
threat to score after Johnny
Saunders went 50. yards on a
screen pass from Travis Nelson.
The Bergan defense stiffened arid
kept the Bears out of the end zone,
ending the team's 5-4 record..

"I was hoping we could have done
better this year, but after the loss
to (Hartin~ton) Cedar Catholic, it
seemed ~e we lost our mojo and
couldn't really get it back," Beair
said, "We. faced some tough teams'
like Cedar and Ponca, and those
were tough games to bounce back
from." .

r Fremont Bergan 32. Laurel-Concord 0
Lauret-Ooncord D 0 0 0 - 0
Fremont Bergan 7 13 0 12 - 32

$coring Summary
:'. First Quarter'

THEGUITER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

Wildcats hang on for 26-21 win over Concordja
. Fou,~h Quarter .,.

CSP: Mitch Brecke 18passfrom Campbell
(King kick). 14:50. '

CSP: Campbell 10 run (King kick), 6:28.
WSC: Pulscher 1 run (pass failed), 2:12.

WSC CSP
First Downs 28 20
Rushes-Yards 38-100 22-27
Passing Yards 369 290
Comp.-Att.-Int. 31·48~2 30-49-2
Return Yards 93 126
Fumbles-Lost 1-1 1·1
Penalties-Yards 7·60 1-20
Punts-Avg. 2-32.0 4-28.0
Time ofPossession 31 :41 28:19
Thi~d-Down Conver. 8-14 6-14
Fourth-Down' Conver. 0-3 0-2

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING.., WSC: Fluellen 12-65. Bruno 4

q6, Melvin 9-21, Pulscher 5-3. Davis 1-2, Team
3-(-3), Ferris 2-(-3), Bell 1-(-7), Weich 1-(·14).
CSP: Campbell 12-28. Shaw 5-13. Schoenberg
1-2, Brecke 4-(-16).

PASING - WSC: Fluellen 31-48-2, 369. CSP:
Brecke 29-47-2. 272; Campbell 1-2-0. 18.

RECEIVING - WSC: Bruno 10-111, Masters
6-94, Perry 6-40, Davis 4-54, Montgomery 3-59,
Pulscher 2-11. CSP: Campbell 6-38, Simon 5
84, Schultenov'er 5-70, Vavra 5-37, Hovey 4-31.
Shaw 2-5, Brecke 1·18. Biggs 1-4, Randle 1-3.

From Page IB 4-5 season, but Rethwisch said he
it was ,28-0 and Wayne's comeback was proud of the effort the team
hopes were all but done. put out throughout what has been

Norfolk Catholic scored on its a challenging schedule. .
first two possessions of the second "We knew it was going to be hard
half, and the final 22 minutes and it would be a lot of work, but
of the game were played with a I can't thank these kids enough,"
running clock due to the 35-point he said. "They were absolutely
rule. Wayne avoided the shutout easy to coach and they played hard
midway through the final period" throughout the year. They got that

big' win against Battle Creek and
when Derek Poutre got loose on a played Norfolk Catholic tough
20-yard gallop to the end zone with. earlier in the year. I couldn't ask for
7:57 to go in the game. anything more out of them."

Poutre led the Wayne offense Rethwisch also gave kudos to the
with 57 yards on seven carries, 15 seniors who played their final
accounting for almost half of the game in a Blue Devil uniform.
Blue Devils' 119 yards in total "I'm so proud of aU the seniors,"
offense. Darnell Collins had 35 he said. "They worked hard and
yards on seven tries. played hard and really came out

The loss ended the Blue Devils' and represented themselves well.

\iX!,9sidef~ll~victim in playoff upset to" Emerson-Hubbard, 22-14
By LEE KOCH second-quarter scoring drives that scores to reach the final score of 22- the playoffs and win the district We
l?p~ci,al tqTh(;l"lI~ra1d ,were plagued by miscues, keeping 14, eliminating Winside from the started the season with two losses,
i" , • the hofne ~eam off the scoreboard, state football pl~yof;s. . After making some changes in our ,
>.WI:NSIDE-TheWild.cat~couldn't.Kalin Koch's 47-yard r.un'to the, Kochadded, i4(yards,rushing offense and defense and making a
~,~,Jhedeal a~ Willsi~l'llost. tlle,PU;r8,.te Ip-y<ird ~e was, st~pped on 24ca,rpes; bringing ~~, ,season. quarterback change, our season got
J;~ina!~h ),0. visiting .' ~rn.ersoll- i w hen tlle Wildcatsfl,lmbl~don the total to 970 yards for theye~r and, back on track.
~\!-Q1>ar.d,22-14on,arainyThurs_da.y ·ensUi'ug'play: The ne.xt"possession gave 'the senio~rtinrilng back a ,~We reached our goals by
~ht in ~h€dirstround of tile Class saw, the Wildcats advance the ball school eight-man record of 3,079 qualifying for the playoffs for the
Dtstate football playoffs. .: " to the. Emerson-Hubbard 25-yard yards gained on the ground. Nelson sixth consecutive year and won
:'-'WinsidR, who had defe~ted the line before 25 yards .in penalties gained 68 yardson 15 carries, with 0UI' district. It would have been
J;>.ir~tes' :Z9-1~ in week Cour'otthe placed the Wildcats in a fourth- Kelby Prince adding 10 yards on nice for our season to go on for a
fegular season, had problems 'on and-8situation,f(m~~nga Winside two carries to the Wildcat rushing couple of more playoff games. This
Q;f1'e'nse in the first quarter, ending punt from their own3S-yard line,. total. .'. ,year's team worked through some
ij:t¢period with·a minus-I yard of Koch ad4ed. ~Howe.yel',iIlgames Princr led the Wildcat defensive adversity during the year and
Qgeus<Ol.?u the rain-slickel\ed and like this ~n.4. tUider the' weather effort with. a season-high 17 tackles,' r~ally came together." ' .'
iil.llddy field. ',' , .: '...' ..' conditions, the~eam. that t~es inclu!linl? three solos and 14 assists. He added, "I am very proud of our
:('fh~ P~ates opened thescQHm~'car'e·oftheball~ndmakes~liefeweiNelson cOlitrlbut~d i3 stops tothe players and how hard they worked
with 2:17 to, go ill the first quarter mistakes generally. comes. out on Winside defensive • effort, while throughout the season. We fini~hed
tin an eight-play scoring drive, top. We had too'many penalties and Brad Doffin and Justin Buresh the season with a 6-2 regular
411d.ip.g in a •. seven-yard. touchdown turnovers' at' inopportune .. ,tUne~. each had a fumble l't1covery. season record and an overall record
(uri by running back Scott Servine Emerson-Hubbard played' a good SageSchwedhel~ . and Zach of 6-3."
t~~ive. the visitors art8cp lead. .", game andI wish them the best af I3rQkaw added a dozen. tackles. .Eme,rson-Hubbard 22, Winside 1~ 14

~Wi1dcathead coach Mark, Koch luck throughout the playoffs." .", apIece for the Wildcats; while ~n:i.~~Ubb. ~ ~ g ~4 - 22
~'a;ld, "Drawing Emerson-Hubbard Winside closed the gap to 8~ Buresh, (nine .tll..ckles), Jordan SCoring Summary
fo~. the playoffs was not the best '6 on a..... six-play drive coyering Nelson and Doffin with seven stops FI~st Quarter
draw f~r us. Through my experience '36 yards, ending in an Anthony'~ each also added t4ckles. tor the E-H: Scott se~rr~~r~~~~lke Hassler run).
as'a coach it is always tough.to beat Nelson score from the 12·yard line Wildcat defense. '. ". ... ' .. ' WINSIDE: Anthony Nel~on 12 run (PAT
the' same team twice. I felt &>th with two minutes left in the third Coach Koch said, "As far as the failed).
team$/rilade some good'adjustlrtents quarter. TheWild<;ats sandwiched season goes, this ye~iwas a good E-H: servineF~~~~~~~~rrun).

. tor ,the second game," ' '. ': a .fiye-playscoring 'drive covering season for us. Our' goals at the, WINSIDE: Nelson 4 run (Kalin Koch run).
, .The Wildcats mounted a pair of 45 yards' between a pair of Pirate beginning of the yJar were to make E-H: Servine 45 run (PAT failed).

:Bergan defense shuts down Laurel-Concord
FREMONT - Laurel-Concord's

hopes of pulling off a first-round
road upset were soundly defeatedby

. a tough Fremont Bergan defense.
The Knights converted two Bear

turnovers into points and never let
the Laurel-Concord offense get on
track, ending the Bears' season with
a32-0 shutout in the first round of
the Class C2 playoffs Thursday at
Christensen Field.

Laurel-Concord, which started
the year 4-0, was shut down by a
solid Fremont Bergan defense.

"Their defense" really had our
number," coach Terry Beair said of
the defeat. "They, have one of the
best linebackers around that did
a lolofthings right. Lthought we
matched up well with them size
wise, but they were quick and did a
lot ofthings right." . .

The Knights went to' the air on
a rainy night for their first score,
as Riley Gross tossed a61-yard
pass to Josh Boggs in' the first
period. Bergan added a pair of
short touchdown runs to take a 20
o halftime lead and cruised from
there.

From Page 1B

its been all year, but we had two
situations where our punters got
sacked, which is like a blocked kick,

~ and we also had a point-after kick
blocked," McLaughlin said. "It was
a rollercoaster kind of day."

The Wildcats appeared to be in
good shape late in the third period
when Masters caught a 17-yard
touchdown pass from Fluellen, who
finished the day with 369 yards
passing on 31-of-48 completions.

But Concordia responded with a
pair of touchdowns, one coming on
a trick play when Sam Campbell
took a pitch from quarterback Mitch
Brecke and found the quarterback
for an 18-yard scoring pass early in
the fourth period. Campbell's 10
yard run with 6:28 to go gave the
hosts their only lead of the game at
21-20.

Wayne State, which has made a
name for itself with game-ending
scoring drives, came though again
on its final drive.

Fluellen found Masters for 14
yards and he called his own number
for 14 more yards to the Concordia
47·yard line. Robert Perry caught a
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of-30 at the free throw stripe,
Wayne State is scheduled to

open the 2009-10 regular season
on Sunday, Nov, 15 at the Super
8 Tipoff Classic in Aberdeen, S,D,
against Colorado School of Mines
at 6 p.m,

complex, located on East Fourth
Str~t, is Sunday at 1 p.m,
Admission is free,

Coach Darrin Barner said the
Wildcats will face either Texas Tech
or LSU in the playoffs, which will
be played next spring,

Nick Muir

slower pace that threw 'us off a bit, but we did a nice
job handling their offenseand our offense did a.nice job
producing kills for us," .

Hefner led the way for the Wildcats with 11 kills,
freshman Madison Pernicek added 10 and Fredrickson
had eight. Artz handed out 34 assists, Leigh Connot
had a team-high 17 digs and Fredrickson added 11.
Mindy Moody had seven blocks and Shelby Schultz
and Pernicek each added three blocks,

On Tuesday, the Wildcats dropped a four-set decision
on the road at fourth-ranked Nebraska-Kearney, losing
25·15,25-14,21-25,25-17,

The Wildcats struggled out of the gate, hitting at a
minus-.030 in the first two sets, The Wildcats bounced
back in the third set with 12 kills and had a 9-5 lead
in the fourth set, but the Lepers scored five straight
points to retake the lead, then pulled away down the
stretch to end the match in four sets,

Hefner had nine kills and seven blocks to lead Wayne
state, while Fredrickson added eight kills and Moody
and Schultz had seven apiece, Artz had 31 set assists
and Connot led the defense with 24 digs,

The Wildcats, 24-6, have three home games in five
days to close out the home portion of their schedule,
They host No, 16 Minnesota Duluth Friday at 7 p.m.
meet Bemidji State Saturday at 4 p.m. and host
Augustana Tuesday at 7 p.m. at Rice Auditorium,
They close out the regular season next weekend at
Minnesota Crookston and Minnesota State,

also reached double figures for the
Wildcats with 11 points and seven
boards,

Wayne State shot 35,6 percent
from the field, making 16-of-45
shots, The Wildcats were just l-of
12 from the three point line and 18-

Rugby team hosts South Dakota

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Emma Engebretsen tries to spike past two Creighton de
fenders during Laurel-Concord's four-set win in the finals
of the NENAC tournament at Plainview.

The Wayne State College women's
rugby team will look to close out a
10-0 regular season this weekend
as they take on South Dakota in
a match at The House of Pain in
Wayne,

Kickoff for the matchup at the

Born &; Raised: Neligh, NE
Higher Education: Universal College
of the Healing Arts in Omaha (2009)
Occupation: Owner, Hands with
Heart Massage Therapy

"Growing up in Wayne meant sports camps
at WSC, endless hours swimming, and trips
to the library, I held pride in Wayne High
sports and carried on band traditions, Events
like the Chicken Show, Homecomings,
WSC Athletics and concerts always gave us
something to do, Looking ahead, it is great
to know the opportunities I enjoyed in my

youth will be available when Kristine and I start our family,
Kristine and I have had many experiences traveling around and

outside the United States, People should take time to live life and
experience the world, but have a place to call home, Wayne is that
place for us, We enjoy spending time with our parents, walking the
community trail, golfing with friends and family, and we look forward
to the events we've discovered as a couple in Wayne,

If someone speaksof Wayne with the words 'No opportunities', ask
them, 'Have you truly experienced Wayne?'"

Sponsored by the Marketing Committee for Wayne Area Economic Development,

Pride in Wayne - Carry It With You!
Born &; Raised: Wayne, NE
Higher Education: WSC 2003
Wife: Kristine (Fink) (married 2006)
Occupation: Network and Technology
Services, Wayne State College

"I came to Wayne about 5 years ago
for a job opportunity and along the
way have made many friends, About
a year and a half ago I went back to
school and in August received my
licensesfor massagetherapy, I stayed

Susan Wells in Wayne and opened my own
massage practice in with Peterson

Therapy Services because of the tremendous support I have
received from friends, other massagetherapists,and the entire
business community in Wayne, I believe everything happens
for a reason, and the doors of opportunities for me in Wayne
have opened in a way that has been very synchronistic, It
seems it is meant to be, I now have my own business and the
best job in the world, I am proud my job helps make people
feel better one person at a time, and I am proud to call Wayne
horne!"

The Wayne State College women's
basketball team fell to NCAA Div, I
South Dakota State 93-51 Sunday
afternoon in an exhibition game
played at Brookings, S,D,

The host Jackrabbits, who return
four starters from last year's 32-3
squad, shot 54.5 percent (37-of-68)
for the game while racing out to
a 44-18 halftime lead against the
Wildcats,

Junior center Mara Hjelle led
Wayne State with 13 points on 6-of
13 shooting from the field, She also
led the Wildcats in rebounding with
eight caroms, Sophomore Ashley
Arlen, a transfer from Iowa State,

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Laurel-Concord won the 2009 NENAC volleyball title Friday at Plainview. Team members
are (front) Ashley Lunz, Taryn Dahlquist, Jade Cunningham, Nikki Nitz, (middle) Emma
Engebretsen, Audrey Kastrup, Lexi White, Amy Pritchard, (back) Leanna Gubbels, Megan
Hartman, Chelsey Wolfgram, Blair Madsen, Corrie Dahlquist, Mandy Nelson.

"We just had to keep working
and not doubt ourselves, and we
came out and played well after
that," Dahlquist, the team's 6-foot
1 senior middle hitter, said, "We're
really playing well and I feel we've
got ourselves in a good place going
into districts."

The Lady Bears had solid net
play for much of the night, with
Cunningham adding nine kills and
Lexi White putting down eight.
Cunningham had 35 set assists
and three ace serves, while Audrey
Kastrup led the team with 24 digs,
Laurel-ConCord 21 25 25 25
Creighton 25 17 23 14

l·C (kills-blocks-aces): Nelson 5-1
1, Cunningham 9-1-3, Dahlquist 11,2-0,
Engebretsen 4-0-1, Pritchard 16-1-0, White B
0-0, Kastrup0-0-0, Lunz 0-0-0,

Set assists: Nelson 4, Cunningham 35,
Dahlquist 1, Digs: nelson 9, Cunningham 16,
Dahiquist6, Engebretsen4, Pritchard12, White
7, Kastrup 24, Lunz 5,

Wildcats fall in exhibition to SD State

Wildcat netters gearing up for final run
Wayne State volleyball 'c6a'ch Scott Kneif likes

where his team is at heading' into the home stretch of
the season,

"We've talked about how we want to peak at the
end of the year, and we're going to keep working hard
the next couple of weeks," he said, "We have a couple
of matches against top 25 teams, and if you can't get
excited about playing those matches this time of year,
then something's wrong,"

Wayne State gave top-ranked and two-time defending
national champion Concordia St. Paul its toughest
match of the season, falling to the Golden Bears in St.
Paul, Minn. Saturday, 25-23, 25-23 and 25-16.

"It was frustrating for us, because we're trying to
find ways to win those points in close sets against great
teams, and it came down to who made those plays at
the ends of those sets and they made a few more than
we did," Kneif said, "They're the best right now, and
we want to try and beat the best and I feel we're not
far away,"

Jennifer Hefner notched 11kills and Tali Fredrickson
added 10 for the Wildcats. Setter Diedra Artz had 29
set assists while libero Leigh Connot was credited with
12 digs to lead the Wayne State defense.

The Wildcats easily defeated St. Cloud State in
conference action Friday at St. Cloud, Minn, winning
25-15,25-19,25-17,

"We went into St. Cloud and played really well and
were focused early on," he said, "St. Cloud plays at a

PLAINVIEW - After losing the
first set and trailing in the third, in
the NENAC phampionship match,
the Laurel-Concord Lady Bears got
down to business,

An early time out and a rather
intense discussion between coach
Patti Cunningham and her team
got the Lady Bears back on track,
allowing them to defeat Creighton
in four sets to reclaim the conference
crown that they last 'won in 2007,
winning 21;25, 25·17, 25-23, 25-14
at Plainview High School.

The usually calm-and-collected
Cunningham left little doubt that
she was less than satisfied with her
team's play when they fell behind
5-2 in the third set. With the match
tied at a set apiece, she didn't want
them to lose focus,

"Serving and passing is always
the difference, and we didn't have
a lot of that intensity early on and
I felt we needed to get that back,"
she said.

It took a few points after the time
out before Laurel- Concord got going,
but once they did, they dominated
the final two sets to walk away with
the conference title.

•The comeback started when
Taryn Dahlquist nailed a spike off
a'Jade Cunningham set, sparking
a (our-point rally that cut the
Creighton lead to 9-6, After trading
side outs, the Lady Bears went on a
four-point rally, highlighted by kills
from Amy Pritchard and blocks by
Pritchard and Mandy Nelson, to
take an 11-10 lead,

The set was hotly contested until
late, when Cunningham dumped
a set into the back row to tie the
match at 19-19 and Pritchard, who
had a team-high 16 kills, slammed
a kill off a Creighton block to give
the Lady Bears a 20-19 advantage.
A Creighton hitting error made it
21-19, and Dahlquist, who added
11 kills, ended the set with a spike
off a Cunningham set,

Laurel-Concord trailed early in
the final set, but a Creighton error
and a Dahlquist kill gave them the
lead for good and Pritchard closed
out the match with a spike off a
Nelson assist.

By MICHAEL CARNES
Of The Herald

Lady Bears reclaim NENAC title

Lady Bears fall
.in subdistrict, ,~
'~. 9:NElL~ - ; Hopes for reacWig
the state volleyball tourI).~n;iept

came to an abrupt halt for Laurel
Concord in the first round of the 02-
6 subdistrict Monday night, ,

The Lady Bears were swept by
West Holt, losing 25-23, 25-22, 2:5-
18 to end the season at 20-9. "

"Unfortunately we didn't play
with that insatiable desire and
determination to succeed no matter
what the circumstances are," coach
Patti Cunningham said,

Senior Taryn Dahlquist h~d

12 kills and three blocks, Amy
Pritchard added nine kills and
Emma Engebretsen had six kills,
Jade Cunningham had 32 assists
and Audrey Kastrup had 14 digs,

803 Providence Rd' l Ste. 101
Waynel NE 68787
(402) 375·3450

Chiropractic Care
Orthotics

Acupuncture
Personal Training
Health Products

Meat& Potato Burrito
\'\Itt,h Gravy,- $5.25

Turkey Club on Pocccclc
Bread w/Fries - $6.49

IT'S TIME TO CELEBRATE THE
HARVEST SEASON!!

-.-\, Health History fI Consultation
-An Orthopedic U Neurological balD

-X-rays (if needed)
-Report of Findings

fA Value S1501
Free Gift 01. Health!!

flerman(~
CHIROPRACTIC

Add lines for the family.

Add-A-Line for only $9?~L"""~,,
on Nattonwlde Family Sf'l(uePlan"
Starting at $69.99 monthly access after two lines of service .
• Get Mobile to Mobile Callin9 to any Verizon Wireless customer
• Plus Unlimited Ni9htS & Weekends

S
mmd(,an and $andw~dl$hop
Open Daily at 7 a.m•• 375-4347

,"Come See What'sCookin'at Tacos & More!"
.... Now'using 0 trans fat oil in our fryers ...

ALL NEW PATIENTS WILL RECEIVE:

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the, price of one

AMERICA 5 LARGEST AND MOST RELIABLE WIRELESS NETWORK

.~"' < ~ ~.:'~ '~~/:.~~~~,\~:"~:;"'~'~: ~~,:?::>~~,~1.~:"~ '.~~e'~"': .... '~; 0:';" ~::~i'"'~:.:'

309 Main Street
Pender, NE 68047
(402) 385-0183

8-Piece Mix of Krispy
Krunchy Chlcken

$6.25

Ii...' 3 H. 0.ney Butter Biscuits - $1.39
rt .~ .~ /.~ .~ .~
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10 CHANNELS

dq.com

Great Customer
Service

Competitive Rates

8 CHANNELS

FOR.3 MONTHS with Agreement

FREE
HItI (('WDME.

StoP by and see

Sunday· Wednesday
10:00 am. ' 10:00 p.rn

Thursday • Saturday
1000.a.m. - 11,:00p.rn.

Brvan
Hestekind

for all your
mortgage needs

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET' P.Q•.BOX 249· WAYNE, NE 68787
PHONE 4020375-2043

Visit the showroom... or let us bring
the sale to right your door...

Call toll-free for afree in-home
design consultation

1·800·658-3126
Hurry in ...sale ends Nov 15th

BLIZZARD, DQanatheetncse sheWed lo~o ale trader;la!-kS:Jf Am DQ. Corp Mpis,MN©2009

708 N. Main St.
402-375-1404

CineO· fora penny for ayear

FREE Standard Professional Kaups Satellited!-::iJS~1
Installation (up to 4 rooms) Wayne, Nebraska . ~. ill
100% digital picture quality 375 1353 ~ E TWO R K.

andsound on every channel - ~lllln IflAIUI
DigitalHomeAdvantage offerrequires 24·month commitment andcreditqualification. If service is terminated beforetheend of commitment, e can-

:~~ti~nn~eti~:' ~~mch:n~~~lin~v~l~i:il~.~~~a~~~~Add~1~~il:e'it~~~i~~~i~~J~::~~~: ~~r:~~ro~~~ f'~;10~R~~.ti~~b:s~o~:i~~~
customers only. H60/Show1ime; ~rogramming credits winapplyduring thefirst3 months. Customer mustdowngrade or then-current pricewillapply,
ctremax Roe,quires enrollment in AulpPay with Paperless BillIng, HBO'"~ ~if!!:lm~ and related channels ar.d,ser'ic~ marks are the properti of Hvma
BoxOffice,Inc.SHOWT1MEand. related markserejredemarks of.Sho,-tl,lTlli. Networks Inc" a CBScompany
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NCC officials announce
more scholarship winners

Officials in the Financial Aid Office at Northeast Community College
in Norfolk recently announced the names of more scholarship recipients
curnint1.y enrolled at the college.. '

-These local second-year students have been awarded scholarships:
Zachary Spahr of Laurel, Elkhorn Valley Bank and Trust Utility Line

and Je~sica Dawkins OfWakefield, Horticulture Agri-business.
"",'. ", ,"' .

ere's still time !

company·s coming

Is the family headed your way for the holiays ?
Plan ahead and relax with easy cleaning Mohawk

d t lth MONTHSSmartstran carpe s .•••now WI NO INTEREST
FINANCING

right nextdeer... 110 South logan Wayne
. M-F 9-6 Thurs 9·1Sat 9-5 Sun 11-3

ABG Contracting
From the roof to the

basement, for that new
deck or addition, we

do it all. Experienced,
insured, free estimates
& just friendly service.

Call Andy at
402-649-8377

j}

tions secretary.
For more than 80 years, mem

bership in Phi Theta Kappa has
signified a singular honor and a
willingness to embrace the Society's
s~ared commitment to academic

. e~cellence.
'.\The Northeast studentswho were
recently inducted into PTK have
earned at least 12 credit hours and
achieved a minimum grade point
average of .3.5 or above out of a 4.0
'system.

The following were welcomed
to PTK during the Fall Induction
.Ceremony:

Jenny Warner of Allen; Peggy
Hank of Carroll and Corrine Volk
~fWayne.. .

.Phi Theta Kappa sponsors are
math instructor John Miller, well·
ness/aerobics instructor Amy
Ries, and English instructors
Julie Ptacek-Wilkey and Bonnie
Johnson-Bartee.

KISS ti 'Mqke~up
Winside's own KISS band, one person short, John
Hansen, Tanner Woslager and Alec Sindelar costumed
up on bc~..30 a~ })l.irt'Qt,t~~ DEAR (Drop Everything And
Read) celebration' 'day.. The student body was allowed
to dress up, an~theStlld~ntCouncil awarded prizes for
the best dressed group, etc. Students were encouraged
to "Keep Reading Winside!"

Honor roll
The honor roll has been released at

Wakefield Community School for the
first quarter of 2009·10 school year.

To be named to the honor roll, a
student must earn 94 percent in two
or more solid subjects and have no
grade below 87 percent.

Named to the honor roll for
the first quarter were:

Seniors: Tyler Bodlak, Cody
Henschke, Libby Henschke, Wyatt
Jacobsen, Morgan Lunz, Erika
McNiel, Trever Rose, Miguel
Vallejo, Sydny VanderVeen, Scott
Wageman, Stephanie Weinrich and
Hayley Zamzow.

Juniors: Tara Bjorklund, Michal
Bodlak, Kristyne Cederlind,
Christian Gallardo, Alison Luhr,
Amanda Luhr, Keri Lunz, Brendan
Nicholson, Tori Plummer and Brock
Soderberg,

Sophomores: Torie Allernann,
Laura Berns, Jose Calderon, Bailey
Echtenkamp, Lane Foote, Ashley
Gilliland, Lane Foote, Vanessa
Harder, Emmanuel Manjarrez,
AnnaLeigh Miner, Anthony Munson,
Hannah Paxton, Valeria Perez,
Victoria Sanchez, Daniel Vander
Veen and Katie Weinrich.

Freshmen: Jonathan Bodlak,
Paige Ellis, Sarah Kaufman, Shelby
Lierman, Jacob Lunz, Sydney Rose,
Owen Salmon, Cleofes Sarmiento
and Abby Schultz.

Eighth grade: Samantha
Bierbower, Whitney Echtenkamp,
Brenda Gallardo, Darien Gustafson,
Lauren Lehmkuhl, Kristyna Muller
and Jaden Webb.

Seventh grade: Timonthy
Anderson, Ryan Bodlak, Alexander
Conley, Taryn Hingst, Hannah
Lorenzen, Sara Martin, Emily
Puls, Stephanie Urbina'and niley
Zamzow.

Phi Theta Kappa, Tau Chi
Chapter, at Northeast Community
College in Norfolk recently installed
new officers and hosted a Phi Theta
Kappa Induction Ceremony for new
members.

Since the installation of
Northeast's Tau Chi chapter in
1996, some 1,902 students have
been inducted into the honor soci
ety which recognizes academic
excellence.

New officers include FayeMarie
Roeber, Wayne, chapter president;
Chelsea Spiegel, Norfolk, presi
dent of communications; Ashley
Simoni, Norfolk, president of ser
vice; Megan Eggers,. Tilden, vice
president of scholarship; Emily
Kreutz, Aurelia, Iowa, vice presi
dent of service; Maria Spenner,
West Point, vice president of lead
ership; Melanie Veik, Humphrey,
recording secretary, and Alyssa
Fischer, Hartington, public rela-

PTK Instafls officers,
new members at NCC

WE NEED YOUR HELP!!
We are searching for names
of veterans to include on the
Memorial. If you or some
one you know from Wayne
County honorably served
in the U.S. military please
submit the name(s) and
dates served via postcard to
the; Wayne County Veterans
Memorial, P.O. Box 196,
Wayne, NE 68787.
Donations can be sent to the
same address.
Check out our website at
www.wayneveterans.net

$73,000

$150,000

$100,000

$125,000

Goal
$185,000

fitting and vision therapy are some
of the duties paraoptometrics per
form while working directly with
an optometrist.

The Nebraska Optometric
Association represents over 200
doctors of optometry throughout
the state.

Licensed optometrist provide
more than two-thirds of all prima
ry eye care in the United States,
including diagnosis and treat
ment of eye disease and vision
conditions.

Association members in
Nebraska are also leading provid
ers of pediatric vision care and
offer two statewide public service
programs to serve children.

Optometrists offer free vision
evaluations for any infant through
the Infant SEE program and free
vision assessments for all three
year-olds through the See to Learn
program. Information about both
programs is available to consum
ers on the NOA Website at www.
nebraska.aoa.org,

Construction is underway on the Wayne
County Veterans Memorial located
on the grounds of the Wayne County
Courthouse. The Memorial is off to a
great start, but your help is essential in
order for it to be completed. The flag
at the right will remain at half-staff and
the Memorial will remain at a standstill
until $185,000 is raised.

Wayne County Veterans
Memorial' Fundraising

Campaign

www.mywaynenews.eom

Melia Hefti, Sonja Hansen, Lisa
Niemann and Brandy Saltzman
recently completed the Nebraska
OptometricAssociationAnnual Fall
Convention in Kearney recently.

The' four women are employed
by Dr. Larry Magnuson and Dr.
Joshua Hopkins of Magnuson
Hopkins Eye Care.

Excellent educational opportuni
ties were available to the almost
200 paraoptometrics who attended
the conference.

Classes included information on
instrumentation, anatomy of the
eye, children's vision, referrals,
reports and more.

A motivational speaker provid
ed courses on management, team
building and excellent customer
service.

Paraoptometrics are allied health
professionals who assist optom
etrists in providing their highest
level of vision care to patients.

Front office procedures, chair
side assisting, pre-testing, contact
lens instruction, frame styling and

Local paraoptometrics
attend state convention

Winside High School
l.st Quar,ter Honor Roll
1:J,;p.e Pr,inci})al's Honor R()l1con-sie1\vee~'y;Elysia Wagner; Tanner
~~t~ of studentswith all 94 percent Woslager; . . '.}'
~ili~etter grades, ,.... . 11thgrade-:Deser~hJanke;g~~e

~J;inci})al's Honor Roll: Jellsen! M~ga~ Leicy;Audrey Rop-
~ ,7th Grade - Victoria Doffin; Laura ~!ts; Dillon Stickley; '" ....... " ,:
Grulmke; .:' " " ,",2lh Gra de -~p1ily Ba~kstJ:op1;'

~~~Grilde:-'Jayd Rob~rts;Alyssa Cllroline. Burrisj .. AlyssaF,ox;
Thies", ":<.0.,' ,pominique Gowler;PauJ Hansen;
~.9th 4rade - Brian GJ:u~;nke;Colin, Na!~an . Janke;' Seth "Ml:\ngel~;
Ualll'e.n;,Brittany Janke; Stephyn ' ,Cassie Mrsny; KyleM1.1:n~il; Jor
t~~~rso?;' " • da~ N~lson; ~arll Pfeif,fe~i .t};lishia
.;;~ 1th Grade - Zach Brokaw; ~sl~y Weinrich: , .. ',' "
Milenkovich; ".:.. (
~l,~.~.r~de- Bradley, Doffi.u,< Honorable Mention studentsre-
~rHansen;' ,ceivel:\navefa.geof 86 per~ent 01"!
~.,:.... " . . .. '. . .. ·".,bEltter,vvith no grades lower than

~,'6~:Jp·:Peer'cHe'nOnt'.,.00rrRhi?gUhsetrUgdreandtessh.ay._.e.al1.. " 77 percent. " . ",'" "
8 .Honorable Mention . ,... ',
HOnQr Roll' ' 7'" Gra<,je - Jade" Hogen~ainp;
, 7th ',Grade ~, Breanne Elznic; Morgan Jensen; Bryce Meis; ,

Mackenzie Gray; Zane Jensen; Cali 8'" Grade - Sam Wolfe; David.
Jotgensen; Shelby Pesek; .Carly Gruenke; Monica Morino;
Schwager; Carly Thies; Rayann 9'" Grade - Kelsey Routledge;
Wales; Tanner Schwedhelm; Jessica Barn-

8'" Grade - Selena Finn; Mallory hart; Alex Davis; Cassidy Marotz;
Stubbs; Garrett Watters; Tanner 10th Grade - Jarae Doffin; John
Westerhaus; Hansen; Kirstie Koch; Shelby

9th Grade - Alyssa Anson; Demi- Lienemann; Tarrin Quirin; Ricky
Jo Gowler; Bridget Gray; Shannon Wright; Mandi Benck;
Gray; Gatlin Jensen; Levi Lange; 11th Grade - Miranda Hansen;
Shailynn Mundil; Laurel Olsen; Jaret Harmer; Mercedes Huxtable
Courtney Petzoldt; Nazya Thies; Mann; Amber Kittle; Michael Lage;
Dylan TWeedy; Kelby Prince; Ethan Thies; Bran-

10th Grade - Hannah Clocker; don Westerhaus; Cody Wylie;
Erin Gray; Tyler Jaeger; Natasha 12th Grade - Jory Koch; Kalin
Jensen; Bianca Morino; Blaine Koch; Marissa Prince; Jordyn Rob
Meyer; Tina Nelson; Alec Sindelar erts; Katie Saul; Cheyenne Shaw;
Megan Skokan; Abbie Thies; Kel- Kyle Skokan; Brandon Wurdeman

Sedivy receives Oswald
Outstanding Service award

"Completely surprised and a former student andcurrent colle
extremely honored," is the way that giate speech coach, Charlie Parrott;
Bruce Sedivy described his reac- and his 2008-09 speech team,
tion when it was announced that Sedivy too, 'has gone above and
he' was the recipient of the Gerald beyond to ensure success in the
S. Os~ald Outstanding Service speech program," "is committed to
Award. . hiswork," and "is dedicated to his

Sedivy received the award at students."
the annual Nebraska Speech, Present at the awards ceremony,
Communication and Theatre along with his wife,. Lisa, were
Association's annual conven- Amy Blomenberg and Ben Sedivy,
tion held recently at the Kearney two of Sedivy's children who had
Ramada Inn. ...' competed on their father's teams

Sedivy is a Ewing High School and in his casts. Ben Sedivy, the
graduate and received his Bachelor Class B state champion in enter
of Arts in Education from Wayne taining speaking in 2002, spoke of
State College where he was involved his father's devotion and sacrifice
in theatre and competed on the in order to' serve his students "With W k f · Id
speech and debate teaIris. He' and him, it Was never about the final: " . .' ....

. his wife, LIsa, hav(J'livediifWaVel-Iy·i ·tankiHgs.'His goal'w'as'tomake'" I La e .Ie .'
for the past 29 years. Bruce is the' students better."
son of Ray Sedivy of Wayne. Getting Sedivy to the awardslun-

Retiring in May of this year, cheon and surprising him with the
after .35years of teaching, coaching award did not prove to be a difficult
speech and directing plays at Friend task. Patsy Koch-Johns, the presi
and Waverly Public Schools, Sedivy dent of hte NSCTA simply asked
was a contemporary of Oswald. him to fill in for "a presentor at

"Gerald was one of those indi- the convention who had cancelled
viduals who would not hesitate to at the last minute." According to
help another speech coach, because Koch-Johns, he responded immedi
he knew that ultimately the stu- atley that he would be glad to help
dents would benefit," Sedivy said of out. He also had no clue that his
Oswald. wife was privy to the conspiracy, as

According to letters of recom- they had planned to continue on to
mendation submitted by his most Colorado to visit their other daugh
recent principal, Ryan Ricenbaw: ter, Becky, and her family.
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potatoes, green beans, plums.cake
& ice cream.

Monday. Nov. 9: Ham slice,
sweet potatoes, peas, and pine
apple.

Tuesday, Nov. 10: Harvest din
ner at Firehall at noon.

Wednesday, Nov. 11: Barbecue
chicken, baked potato, Harvard
beets, plums, peanut cookie bar.

Thursday. Nov. 12: Supper at
5:30 pm - Swiss steak, mashed
potatoes, three bean salad, toma
toes, onions, green peppers, and ice
cream sundaes.

Friday, Nov. 13: Polish sausage,
tri taters, lettuce salad, rice and
raisins, carrots.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday. Nov. 5: Exercise & walk
ing class, Senior Center. 9 a.m.:
Birthday Party, Senior Center,
noon.

Saturday, Nov. 7: Courtney
Sybrant Benefit noon - 4 p.m. at
South Sioux City.

Sunday, Nov. 8: Music
DepartmentDinner & Show, 5 p.m.
at the school.

Monday. Nov, 9: School Board
meeting; Village Board Meeting;
Legion Auxiliary meets; Football
Playoffs third Round; Financial Aid
meeting at school, 6 p.m.; Exercise
& walking class, Senior Center 9
a.m.; Vocal Clinic, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Tuesday. Nov. 10: SNB Han-est
DJll1Wr,. Fireball at noon; Fire &
~jw~e ~~1eting at Fire hall. . ..

Wednesday, Nov. 11: Veteran's
Day;' riIst Lutheran Church
Confirmation class meets after school;
ACC"TS meets after school; Exercise
& walking class, Senior Center, 9
a.m.; 10 a.m, and 2 p.m. Bible Study;
Band Rehearsal, 7 - 9 p.m.

Thursday. Nov. 12: Supper at
the Senior Center, 5:30 p.m.

Friday. Nov. 13: State Volleyball
tournament; Exercise & walking;
Last day to order hams from Music
Boosters,

Drop off locations in Allen will be
Security National Bank and United
Methodist Church, In Wakefield,
please drop off at The Fair Store
and the Christian Church. If you
can't get to one of these loca
tions, contact Tammy at 402·638
2811 (home) or 635-2010 (work).
Arrangements can be made to pick
it up. Cub Scouts are also still
doing recycling pickup the second
Saturday of every month at 10 am.
They can take paper, cardboard,
and aluminum cans. Please call
Tammy with any questions at the
number above:
ALLEN BOOK CLUB

"Haunted" by Heather Graham
and "Peeps" by Scott Westerfeld ate
the two spooky selections for the
next Allen Book Club discussion.
Books are available at the Senior
Center or from 'Carol Jackson.
Discussion will be at the Center,
Thursday; Nov. 19 at 2 p.m.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

Friday. Nov. 6: Paul Boyle,
Tisean Schulz, Bill Sachau, Jr.,
Dave Uldrich, Gene & Linda
Sorensen (A).

Saturday, Nov. 7: Bailey
McMahon, Charlene Green, Kobe
Kumm, Linda Martinson, Rylee
Kallsen, Charlie Reynolds.

Sunday. Nov, 8: Katie Bathke,
Mark Jorgensen.

Monday,Nov. 9:Mickie Murdock,
Scott Carr, Vicky Oldenkamp.

Tuesday, .Nov. '10: RoweIi~
Cutting, -Iacqus Rahn. " 0 ,

Wednesday. Nov. 11: Janet Noe,
Howard Brentlinger, Jr., Maggie
Eisenhauer, Jean Rahn, Laura
Sullivan, Aaron & Carmen Gensler
(A).

Thursday, Nov. 12: Iva Geiger,
Luke Logue, Pam Rohde, Blanca
Estela.

Friday, Nov. 13: Julie Kumm,
Robin Cullison, Jarrett Warner.
SENIOR CENTER

Friday. Nov. 6: Chicken, mashed

Members of the Allen FFA Chapter attended the National
FFA Convention in Indianapolis. Ind. Pictured are those
who attended, left to right, Christina Gregerson. Kurtis
Eisenhauer and Billy Eisenhauer and along with sponsor
Mr. Tom Wilmes.

Christmas, You can contactMegan
Kumm 402·635·2552 or by email. at
megan.kumm@tyson.com.
FINANCIAL AID PROGRAM

Parents of sophomores, juniors
and seniors: EducationQuest
Foundation will be presenting a
Financial Aid program at Allen
Consolidated Schools on Monday,
Nov. 9 at 5 p.m. in the Distance
Learning Lab (next door to the
Superintendent's office). The pro
gram is being broadcast to three
other school sites, so you will get
to see how the distance equip
ment works. At this meeting,
EducationQuest personnel. will
be explaining the FAFSA (free
Application for Federal Student
Aid). They will present you with
scholarship'sites to search and help

; you with any questions you might
have about sending your student to
college.
ALLEN ALUMNI UPDATE

Allen Alumni meet every two
years and will be gathering again
on the weekend of July 2, 2011.
The Waterbury All-School Reunion
will be held this coming summer,
June 19, 2010, at Storm'n Norman's
in Waterbury. Waterbury Alumni
meet every three years. ..
ALLEN PRESCHOOL

The Allen Preschool is selling
assorted Allen' shirts, hats. etc. tor
tall fundraiser. ~yone interested
is asked to contact Greta Kraemer
or the Allen Preschool.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Title I1Rtl Volunteers are need
ed. Title I and Rtl encourage par
ent involvement, and Allen School
is in need of volunteers. Times
needed vary from 30 - 90 minutes
a day, and for 3 -5 days a week.
Volunteers will assist students
with basic reading and math con
cepts. Anyone interested in volun
teering your time, please contact
the Title I/Reading SpecialistlRtl
Coordinator Andrea Hinrichs at
the school.
ALLEN BAND

Honor Band - The following stu
dents were selected to be in the
2010 Lewis & Clark Conference
Honor Band: 9-10 Band - Thri
Lubberstedt - Flute 1; Hannah
Finnegan- Flute 2; Mickie Murdock
- Clarinet 3; Olivia, Schneiders
- Clarinet 2; Landon Kraft - Tenor
Sax; Zach Crom - Trombone 3;
Brandon Sullivan - Baritone; Kyle
Finnegan - Trumpet 2; Coty Reuter
- Percussion;. Brittany Sullivan 
Percussion. 11-12 Band: Hannah
Flores -:- Clarinet 1; Lathan Kraft
Bari Sa'x.; Zach Hansen - Trombone
3; and Shannon Sullivan - French
Horn.
BLANKET DRIVE

Cub Scout Pack 172 of Wakefield
and Allen will be doing a blanket
drive for the needy. They will be
gathering blankets for the elderly,
infants and young children. They
will be collecting until Nov. 30.

.'

re'ports were read and approved.
Old business involved discussion
of where to move the trees that
were originally at the trailer park
(gas station site). It was decided to
plant them' along the alley on the
south side of the new caboose site.
Everyone is invited. to the commu
nity Thanksgiving dinner at the
Village Inn at 6:30 p.m. on Monday,
Nov. 16. < ! c J,..

The program will be a speak-
I .

er .about the Dixon County Food
Pantry and those attending are
asked to bring an item for the food
p~nhi. They are in' need of canned
m~atandcomplete meals; .
. A ~ign tip sheet" will be posted

in the Village Inn and Post Office.
Those attending are asked to sign
up so the Village Inn knows how
much food to prepare.

Santa and Mrs. Claus will again
visit the children ,and hand out
candy sacks at the SChool Christmas
Concert on Monday, Dec. 14. It was
decided to decorate the caboose
this year with Christmas lights.
Meeting adjourned.
FIRE & RESCUE BREAKFAST

The Allen Waterbury Fire &
Rescue Department sponsored
a Free Will Donation Pancake
Breakfast and Rifle Raffle on Nov.
1. They raffled off a 270 Weatherby
Van, Guard .(synthetic stock and
blue barrel) rifle. The name drawn
on the raffle was Richard Olesen. .
HARVEST DINNER

Security National Bank is host
ing their Annual Harvest Dinner
on Tuesday; Nov. 10 at the Allen
Firehall for Classic Club members
and the Allen Senior Center. SNB
will provide the turkey, dress
ing, beverage and table settings.
Members are asked to bring 'a
salad or dessert. There will bea
White Elephant Bingo game after
lunch.
MUSIC BOOSTERS

Dinner & A Show - on Sunday,
Nov. 8. Dinner will be served at 6
p.m. with Talent show of local tal
ent to follow at 7 p.m. They will be
serving pork loin, potato casserole;
green beans, salad, dessert, and
drink. Cost of' reserved tickets is
$10 or $12 at the door. Fourth
grade and under is $5 reserved! $6
day of show.

Jack Hintz has donated a Cedar
Curio Cabinet to be raffied off for
the Music Department. It is hand-'
milled by Jack from cedar logs"
by the 'river, Stop in and see the
curio cabinet on display at Security
National Bank. The cabinet will be
raffled off ill Decemb~r. Tickets are
1 for $1 or 6 for $5.

The Music Boosters are also sell
ing 8-10 lb bone in spiral hams
vacuum packed for $25 per ham
- no limit per order. They will
be selling them until Friday, Nov,
13. They-will then be available to
be picked up on Friday, Nov. 20;
just in time for Thanksgiving and

Wayne High apparel
for sale.ContactJeff

901 West 7th St.
402-375-4803

Stop in and see how good fitness looks on you.

0yen ouse
Saturday, 'lfovem6er 7th • 9 a.m-3 ym

Wayne Vet's c(u6

.1foJfame .1fofiot \yax •.pr;~eSamyres

.80 different sC,~nts '-'XidfriendClf. '. .' ,. ." ~clJm~·

:Joyce W'Ir:.umall • (402)375-130;_ ~~~~;

, .

Wayne Community
Activitv Center

Une Dancing Meds Every Thursday
6:3'0-8:30 p.m. • $2 Per Person

. RUa 833-~224 (_xp-d,oc_d los/tudor)

legin"'"g'Oil SQtv....Cly, Dec.c;ti,~~6;,••..~.•~ ope,~'~t.
8 CI.m. and close al 8 p.m., 'nslea~ of 9 a~m. 10 9 ·p.m.

(dJls IIppll,s only on SIIliJrdllYs)

Allen News ------ --------,.
Missy Sullivan
402'·287-2998 "-
Srn:&AN'J:' BE,NEFIT ,~rickson, all. of Waterbury.

,There will be a, benefit fQ,r '. As residents of Waterbury,
Courtney Sybrant on Saturday, and ciimber~.of the Sioux Valley
Nov. 7 at the South Sioux American Kennel. clu."h,· the Sybrants are
Legion, from noon ul),til 4p.m. active in, their community on a

The benefit will consist of a number of levels. Those wishing to
Rummage Sale and Soup Lunch. send a donation, are asked to make
'f:\ley will, be serving homemade the check parable to Dawn Sybrant
soups"::' chili, COJ,'n Chowder. and and send to Steph'Anderson; ~06 W
Cheese soup ~~n:e~ with fresh 21 Streetl .So~th .Sioux City, Neb.
bread and ~·r~Cker's;coffeeor ice 68}76, A,JJ. moner raised will help
tea. . ..'; .) .... pay the piout.lting~eQicalbills.
1 On Sept. 11\ ~009, . Courtney COMMUNITY CLUB .
undeJ'Went akidneytransplallt iii. The Allen Community Clnb met
Omaha.. She is currently a" fre~h.-:, ,'OcL. 1.9 ill the Village Inn fot a
men at A,llen. .Consolidated SchoQl. mlii,l. and meeting. President Pro'
Sh~i~ the. daught~rotScottand Tem EuI,liceDiediker called the
Dawri'Sybrant aiid thegiiin'd- meeting to order.
dau,&ht.er of Ri~ha,r~~& ~haron The Secretary's and treasurer's

, '. _,... -'" _ ._-. , _~;' _' .. ";,,:,,,J:, _ _ ~

~----~~~~~-~-~~,~~---~-~~
I /£.~~.,•. : . : : .\'~I. I
1~- '_._~ '. -..:_.- .-~ .'. ..--- -. --' < ~ "'11 I
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1:~l MOr:tl?~Y - FREE ICE CREAM -- Di,NE IN ONLY . l'~: I
1HiJj TUESDAY - ALL YOU CANEAT BBQ RIBS, $7.00 ~, IIi0

1
WEDNESDAY - ALL YOU CAN EAT SPAGHEITI $6.50 !@~I

1:~! THURspAY - CHICKEN BASKET $3.99 •
I"'~i FRIDAY - SHRIMP BASKET $3.99
P0

1
' i . .. 'I

111. . ~ '" ~ 118 East znd Sf.· Wayne .11 I
1~~I Phone: 833·5252 or I~JI
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DR. CURTIS MEYER

University, Stillwater, Okla. The
band will rehearse Wednesday,
Nov. 18 through Friday, Nov. 20,
on the University of Nebraska
Lincoln campus, the host site of
the 2009 NMEA Conference/Clinic.
A final public concert will be held
on Friday, Nov. 20, at the Lied
Center for the Performing Arts on
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
campus.

OPEN HOUSE
Ray Florine
Sunday, Nov. 8
100th Birthday
First National Bank
Community Room

2 - 4 p.m,
If unable to attend,

send cards to:
413 Oak Drive, Wayne

Clinic. A final public concert will
be held Friday, Nov. 20, at the Lied
Center for the Performing Arts on
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
campus.

Ben will be among the 160 stu
dents selected to be a part ofthe 2009
All-State Band. Guest conductor for
the group will be Joseph P. Missal,
Professor of Wind Conducting/
Director of Bands, Oklahoma State

Nebraska. The announcementswere
made by Ms. Kim Wiedeman, Chair
of Band Affairs for the Nebraska
Music Educators Association and
Mr. Kelly Meyer, Chair of Coral
Affairs for the Nebraska Music
Educators Association.

The choir students will be among
the 442 students selected to be a
part of the 2009 All-State Chorus.
Guest conductor for the group
will be Elena Sharkova, Artistic
Director of the Symphony Silicon
Valley Choral of San Jose, Calif.

The chorus will rehearse
Wednesday, Nov. 18, through
Friday, Nov. 20, on the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln campus, the host
site of the 2009 NMEA Conference/ Selected for the All-State Band was Ben Bruflat, left. All-

State Choir selections and alternates were Sawyer Jager,
Laura Muren and Rebecca Agler.

60J Main Street
- Wayne, NE 68 787

Bud Light Natural
Speaker Box Light

$199~ack $15~~~k
____B_ott_l_es~. Bud Light
Bud & Bud Golden Wheat

Light $699
$1579

6 Pack Bottles

20 Pack Bottles efusjon Acai Berry
Energy Drink wICaffeine

WHS 'students chosen for All-State Choir, Band
Each year, over 2,000 of the

best high school musicians in the
state audition for the Nebraska
All-State Band, Chorus, Jazz Band
and Orchestra which are sponsored
by the Nebraska Music Educators
Association.

Chosen for the All-State Choir
were Wayne High School students
Rebecca Agler, Alto 2, Laura Muren,
Soprano 2 and Sawyer Jager, Tenor
2 (alternate). This is the third year
Rebecca has been selected to be a
part of the choir.

Chosen for the All State Band
was Ben Bruflat, trumpet.

Selection as a member of one of
these groups is one of the high
est musical honors attainable in

Office402-371-4110

Fax 402-371-8510

cmeyerdc@yahoo.com

ELKHORN VALLEV
CHIROPRACTIC P.C.

ebraska
c9rtf> QffAJlOti .

www.investnebraska.com

Do you have an
idea for starting

or expanding
a business?

YOUR business plan could win the
2009 East-2-West NewVenture

Competition on Dec. 11 in Lincoln!
e{Xereurs from across the state are weloome tocompete.

Your award:
$50,000

investmentequity from

110 N. 37th Street

Suite 405 B

Norfolk. NE 68701
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And don't get me started on the
idiots who take up two parking
stalls in an already-overcrowded
driveway, then swing their doors
open and put a dandy little dent in
your vehicle. My car had absolutely
no indentions in it when I purchased
it last August. Before I could get
the license plates attached, it
looked like it had been sitting in
the middle of driving range. It had
more bumps on it than an acne
riddled teenager's face.

Those are but distant memories
now that I have my own home. And
instead of paying rent, my house
payment will actually build equity
that I can use down the road for
important events...my daughter's
wedding, a trip to Aruba or tickets
to the Super Bowl (or maybe my
daughter's wedding during the
Super Bowl with a trip to Aruba
afterward...let the good times roll,
baby).

More important, though, is that it
is a place I can finally call a home ...
a two-bedroom, two-bath home
with a detached two-car garage in
the heart of Wayne, America...a
place where I can hammer a nail in
anywhere I darn well please, paint
the walls whatever color trips my
trigger, and enjoy the kind of life
I've always wanted to have.

It's another one of those special
moments in my life that I'll always
remember.

And, God willing, it's a place
where I'll stay for a long, long time
to come.

other revenue sources. One of them
would be the motoring equivalent
of a "pay to play" tax.

The feds and some states are
studying a program that would
require use of a GPS (global
positioning system) aboard
virtually every vehicle. It would
allow the government to track the
miles you travel - and effectively
bill you accordingly.

Government now has
considerable ability to track your
spending, phone calls, e-mails and

,many other activities, Would. the,
citizenry be much concerned if
bureaticracies''acquired-the'a.bility •
to know how many miles a personal
vehicle travels?
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hand ditchweed is enough to make
you reach for the air freshner and
eat an entire bag of Doritos while
watching reruns of "The Family
Guy."

Another experience of apartment
life I'm not going to miss is the
random romantic interludes of
neighbors above and/or below.
When you're trying to nod off after
a long day on the job, the last thing
you want to hear is the rhythmic
crunching of bedsprings and the
random expressions of amorous
passion between two people of the
opposite sex. And if they aren't
involved in an expression of love
(or lust, I can't tell the two apart
sometimes), they're arguing over
something of vital importance, like
the conflict ofnetwork programming
when "Desperate Housewives"
interferes with "Sunday Night
Football." That's something I think
we all need to enjoy while we're
trying to settle down with a good
book and a glass of wine.

financial strategy.
Should motorists pay

by the mile?
Highway funding always faces

a Catch 22. If motorists use more
efficient fuel-efficient vehicles, it
naturally follows that revenue
generated by taxes on fuel are
reduced.

The public generally doesn't like
the notion of increasing the state
tax rate on gasoline and diesel, even
if it's only to raise the same amount
of revenue previously projected.
Consumers anticipate paying Jt:1~S

ip such taxes after m~\¥nga chapge
(01' fuel conservation.'''· "

Currently there are ideas - and
that's all they are - for adopting

reality bites

www.mywaynenews.com

was just fine with me. Living the
life of a self-described "nomadic
Nebraskan" seemed to be the way I
would go through this world.

This past spring, though, I
replaced that thought with a new,
exciting idea - having a place that
I could call my own, without all the
hassles that come with the rental
life. For all the conveniences (like
those listed earlier), there are a
lot of real pains in the butt that I
experienced over the years that
made me decide to upgrade from
perpetual renter to proud home
owner.

At one apartment, I lived on
the top floor, directly above an
individual who thought nothing of
smoking pot on his deck once the
sun went down. While I don't have
a problem with people screwing
up their own lives, it becomes a
problem when the smoke starts
wafting through my open windows.
Cigarette smoke stinks enough on
its own, but a good whiff of second-

My first car was a 1970 Ford
Galaxie 500. It was primer gray, got
about 20 gallons to the mile, could
go from zero'to 110 in nothing flat
and could comfortably seat about
30 teenagers.

My first kiss was with a girl
named Carla who lived in a
neighboring community that I met
through a circle offriends who, as it
turned out, were dating girls in the
same town. I remember our teeth
clicking the first time we kissed,
which turned an awkward moment
into a funny tension-breaker.

We all remember those "first"
moments in our lives, and I can
safely say that I shouldn't have
any problem remembering the first
time I bought a house.

It actually happened Tuesday
afternoon. After more than two
decades living out of rental
properties ,in 'varying states of
disrepair, I now have a place that
I can call my own ...a place that
doesn't have neighbors living
above me with children who stomp
through the house, or neighbors
living below me who don't grasp the
notion that second-hand marijuana
smoke does tend to find its way into
the open windows above them.

Not quite a year ago, the thought
of owning my own home seemed
a distant fantasy. I had accepted
that I would never find myself in a
situation where I could have a place
of my own. Paying rent and having
somebody else fix the plumbing,
shovel the snow and mow the grass

By ED HOWARD t
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association
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Capito{Jliew

Sometimes,

Finally...a place he can call home

LINCOLN -Giv~' Sen. Lavon
Heidemann some more points

. for plain-language candor as the
Legislature looks at ways to reduce
state spending.

Heidemann, who '~hairs the
budget-writing AppropriatioJ,ls
Committee, recently reiterated that
every agency and every program
will be subject to possible spending
cuts during the November special
session.

"Nobody likes to hear that, but
it's just reality and, sometimes,
reality bites!"

That's called putting the hay
down where the goats can get at it,
as someone once said.

Gov. Dave Heineman's proposals
for erasing some of the state's
red ink weren't available at this
writing.

The view from here: At this
writing, there is no view from
here. For the first time in 35
years we don't have a grasp of
how policymakers might fully deal
with the anticipated $335.5 million
budget shortfall. The only thing
that appears to be certain is that
higher state sales and income tax
rates will not be considered, and Question: Could anyone convince
the state program for providing the Legislature to change horses in
some property tax relief apparently the middle of a declining revenue
will survive intact. stream?

What does innovative meant About that "family" thing
When governors call special , Governors and lawmakers like to

legislative sessions they provide compare government to Nebraska
an official document, which sets families, saying that when income
boundaries for what lawmakers is reduced, spending must be
can consider. They can be broad or reduced.
narrow. They don't mention, however, that

Sen. Heath Mello, a member of government has a big advantage. It
the appropriations panel, said he can cut spending simply by telling
hoped Heineman's outline "will some local governments and state
allow us to be innovative.". ., agencies: "Youknow that money we
In onanews report, the__Q.m~h1;l. sajd w~'d pay. you? .'weU, .we .aiul.

solon was described.as, saying state gonna'do it!"
government needs to change the <Families can hardly ring up
way it does business. creditors and announce a similar

little to no warning would be dev
astating to communities through
out Nebraska.

For those District 17 residents
who were unable to attend my
previous town hall meetings, I am
pleased to announce the details for
the meeting to be held next month.
It will be held Sunday, Nov. 29, at
2 p.m. at St. Peter's Hall, located
at 407 Annie St. in Newcastle.
Refreshments will be provided.

As always, I would encourage you
to contact me if you have any ques
tions or simply have an opinion on
legislation before the Unicameral.
Feel free to call my office at (402)
471-2716, e-mail bgiese@leg.ne,gov,
or stop by in person any time you're
in Lincoln.

Greetings from the Unicameral!
My fellow senators and I will be
returning to the Capitol this week
to convene in a special session to
address Nebraska's growing bud
get crisis.

Last week, we learned that
our revenue shortfall over the
two-year budget cycle has grown
to an estimated $335 million.
Because the special session was
called pursuant to the Governor's
authority in Article IV, Section 8
of the Nebraska Constitution, the
Legislature will be limited in the
actions we can take to address this
shortfall. Governor Heineman has
made it clear that tax increases
will not be on the table, and it is
likely that significant use of the
state's cash reserve fund will not be
an option, either.

In the education committee, the
special session will likely bring
proposals to cut state aid to K-12
schools. Given the fact that many
school districts have already set
their 2009-2010 budgets based on
prior state aid amounts, potential
cuts to this year's budget would
leave districts with no choice but
to raise local property taxes. While,
undoubtedly, all areas of the bud
get will face some level of cuts
during the special session, I do
not support changing the state aid
formula for this school year. School
officials have already made a num
ber of tough choices in these diffi
cult economic times - forcing them
to make further cuts this year with

GuesfEdi{orial
'1<' '. , ' .' ,'I, , If',., .'.

~~~Plngour:'PI'I()fltles
BY'CRAIGR. CHRISTIANSF;N : ~i,' ~co,!lP!ilicHope" ' . ,:
Executive DireCtor! . ,E,du~'at\onalPromise ' ".
Nebraeka State. ' ,I receri\ly' Yisite,dHoim,es
Ed.~cationAssociatioft EI~mentary'~chool in,Li~~oln. It

is ,:a beautiful~~hQol. That school,
~e so" m~ny actoss, Nebraska, '
wis built in, the 1930s, during the
Great Depressi()u. Myfather called
It ,the "Dirty Thirties." He worked
hard for 7f> cellts a day. Many in
America were' worse off than he
was. And yet, Nebraska continued
to build schools as an investment
in economic hope and educational
promise for its children. When
I visited Holmes Elementary, I
thought of how proud that past
generation would be to know that
that school was still keeping the
priority that had been set 72 years
ago.

Ironically, this school was built
during the Recession of 1937, when
unemployment soared to nearly
19 percent and fears of a return
to the worst of depression times
were real.

PermanentDamage?
Is this a time to relook at how we

do business? Absolutely. A friend of
mine quipped that it is too impor
tant a crisis to waste.

Yes, we do have an opportunity
to re-prioritize our spending and
re-examine our state budget. But
what we cannot permit is perma
nent damage to our children's edu
cation because of misplaced belief

Christiansen that education should be a target
for cu'ts.

, The State Highway Trust Fund
has more than $300 million sit:
ting in it, tIow dare anyone talk
of cutting funding f()r schools and
children whenhighway~and over
passes to 'nowhere; are still on the

4fiPY,Wi b9~fd.1 ,~?!.~ds)il.J:l .e~s}lY
'be fixed laterKids can't,':

Don't depend on anyone else ask
ing 'your state senator to protect
what has made Nebraska a great
place to live. Whether you are a
teacher, custodian, cook, bus driver,
parent or business owner, please let
your voice be heard. You will join
the voices of others from the past,
who have protected our schools even
during the roughest economic times
in history. In 1937, Nebraskans
were out of work and struggling to
survive the worst depression in his
tory. And they still kept education
as a priority for their children. Can
we do any less?

Legislative Update

Special session
should not change
state aid to schools

'Qur.n~~ioni~ in'tlul throes of
~hat eC()llolij.lsts are now calling
the Great Recession. No one is
isolated from the im'pactof the
current economic downturn. Jobs
ate being lost, businesses are
closing' or 'scaling back, credit is
tight, family budgets' are in trouble,
sales are down.rand tax revenues
are decreasing. The Governor
has called the Legislature back
to, Lincoln for a Special Session
to address the tax shortfall. Some
say that state funding of public
education will receive the biggest
cut, because it is such a large part
of the state budget. The common
knowledge ~eems to be that it i~
the natural target for budget cuts
because it is the biggest target.

It is a foolish argument. State
funding of education is such a large
portion of the state budget for the
simple reason
that it is such
an important
priority to this
state. Yes, it is
a, major portion
of the state
budget. Past
generations of
Nebraskans
have made
public schools a
priority of state funding. And now
is not the time to back away from
our priorities.

Economists tell us that when
the economic growth trend shifts
down during a recession or depres
sion, the simple fact is' that it

. will n~Yrr. ,fec~ver ~",t~e' 'P61b.t'
it would have been, even: if the
growth rate returns to its former
value. That fundamental under
standing applies to education as
well. When state funding drops
for any length of time, it does not
"recover" by meeting needs that
have gone unmet. A student who
misses a quality fourth grade expe
rience does not benefit if quality
is restored after she is gone. That
is why education has been a prior
ity for this state during the worst
economic times. That must not
change.
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Winside Honor Roll criteria
In an effort to recognize a high

level of academic achievement in
scholastic endeavor, the office will
release an honor roll each nine
weeks.

The honor roll will be sent to the
Wayne Herald each nine weeks for
publication.

The Principal's Roll will consist of
students who receive all 94 percent
or better grades.

To qualify for the honor roll, the
students must have all grades 86
percent or higher.

Honorable mention will be giv
en to those students who receive
grades with an average of 86 per
cent or better and no grades lower
than 77 percent.

An unsatisfactory report in
conduct can eliminate a student
from the honor roll by action of
the administration.

Grades used in determining the
honor roll and honorable mention
will include all numerical grades
given for classes for which credits
are given.

Blood drive
held in Winside

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank conducted a blood drive at
Winside High School on Oct. 28.

Those taking part included:
Carly Anderson, Sandra Atkins,

Caroline Burris, David Decock,
Paul Hansen, Peter Hansen, Helen
Holtgrew, Phillip Janke, Dean
Jensen, Carol Jorgensen, Amber
Kittle and Barb' Kollath.

Also, Erik Kravig, Donavon
Leighton, Jeffrey Messersmith,
Lesley Milenkovich, Terry Nelson,
Morgan Quinn, James Rabe, Elaine
Saul, Barbara Stenwall, Hope Voss,
Frederick Weible, Gene Weible and
Brandon Wurdeman.

Special congratulations were
extend to those who reached
gallon milestones:

Sandra Atkins and Phillip Janke
- one gallon.

Congratulations to the fol
lowing students for perfect at
tendance for 1st quarter:

Justin Buresh, Blaine Meyer,
Hannah Clocker, Abbie Thies,
Nazya Thies, Monica Marino,
Breanna Elznic, Jade Hogencamp,
Morgan Jensen, Cali Jorgensen, .
Shelby Pesek and Carly Schwager.

Winside High
School's 1st Quarter
Perfect Attendance

Briar Cliff University recent
ly inducted 41 students to the
University's newly awarded Epsilon
Beta chapter of Delta Epsilon Sigma
(DES), a national scholastic honor
society for students, faculty and
alumni of colleges and universi
ties with a Catholic tradition. With
BCU chapter established on cam
pus, DES becomes the only honor
ary society at Briar Cliff that is
open to all academic fields.

Among those inducted were
Samantha Bock and Lukas Sachau,
both of Allen and Alissa Bressler of
Hoskins.

"It is a great honor for Briar
Cliff University to be awarded
the Epsilon Beta chapter of Delta
Epsilon Sigma," said William
Mangan, Ph.D., vice president
for academic affairs at Briar CM
University. "With the installation
of our chapter and the induction
of our rust student members, the
University has another opportunity
to recognize academic excellence
among our undergraduate and grad
uate students," Dr. Mangan added.
"We are thrilled for our student
honorees and pleased that they rep
resent Briar Cliff and Delta Epsilon
Sigma."

More than 100 colleges and uni
versities have received charters to
establish chapters of Delta Epsilon
Sigma.

Membership at the undergradu
ate level is restricted to junior and
senior students in the top 20 percent
of their respective classes. Graduate
level membership is restricted to
students with a minimum grade
point average of 3.75 and who have
half of their college degree credits
completed.

Briar Cliff
inducts 41
students into
Honor Society

Forty-four individuals
attended the sixth annual
Emergency Medical Services
(EMS) Leadership Conference
Oct. 9-10 at the Midtown
Holiday Inn in Grand Island.

The conference was spon
sored by Central Community
College, Nebraska Department
of Health and Human Services
and the ProfessionalAmbulance
Association of Nebraska.

Sessions focused on commu
nity para-medicine pilot proj
ect, generational differences,
leadership case studies, seven
keys for effective legislative
advocacy, substance abuse in
the workplace, and, telling the
right story about rural EMS.

Local participants included
Dwight Lienemann of Hoskins.

.. c ..
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EMS Leadership
Conference held
in Grand Island

Royal couple
Coronation ceremonies were held recently at Wakefield
High School. Chosen as the 2009 Homecoming Queen
was Erika McNiel and chosen as the Homecoming King
was Andy Vasquez.

"Control Diabetes for Life" is
a' joint project of University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Extension and
Franciscan Care Services of West
Point. The program is offered
free-of-charge. "Control Diabetes
for Life" will help participants
learn to control diabetes and pro
long the onset of complications
from the disease.

Participants are asked to
pre-register for "Control Your
Diabetes for Life" by calling UNL
Extension- Wayne County 402
375-3310. Register by Monday,
Nov. 3D, so the proper number
of handouts may be prepared.
Nebraska School Food Service
Association has approved this
session for two hours of continu
ing education credits for food
service staff for attending.

Take control your diabetes for
life! Start by attending the Dec.
2, distance education program.

be addressed during the two-h6t..r
program includes: "Drinking.and
Diabetes: Should You or Sp-puldu't
You?"; "Modify Family favorite
Recipes"; "A NewYear, .~ New
Start"; "Medicare I'artD Updat~l>;

"De-Stress the Holidays" a~d
a question and answer peri9d,
with credentialed professionals.
Pa~ticipantswill receive recip'e~
for diabetic appropriate foods.
Team-teaching the program
will be Phyllis Heimann, R.N.
& Certified Diabetes Educator;
Stacie Petersen, R.N. & Certified
Diabetes Educator; Mary
Clare .Stalp, R.D.,L.M.N.T, of
Franciscan Care Services in West
Point and Debra E. Schroeder,
UNL Extension Educator in
Cuming County.

The Program will be offered
on Wednesday, Dec. 2, from 1:30
- 4 p.m., at Our Savior Lutheran
Church social room, Wayne.

, Second gl'ad~;, ~ueh1 7"" ~ F;rin
O'Reilly; Jodi Lui{ .::.....:. Cole Hobza:
Jaixen - SavannahLeseberg.

Third grade: Garvin -Zach
.Urbanec; Peg Lutt Shane
O'Donnell; Hansen
Symphony Jareske.

Fourth grade: Hix, J~sus
Reyes; Janke ~ Ethan Jare'ske;

. 'Wall- Kendra Holt. ',. :tic

Delmar Helthold
1952-1954
U.S. Army

2nd Infantry KoreanConflict
Company H 23rd Division

Was on 38th Parallel at time
mistice si ned

It.m;t,.,Jit~~,.''~\ ..

Those earning Character
Connectfons awards for
October included:

Kindergarten: Rockhill
I1ann¢ \Vest'pha,l; Meyer - Kaden
Hopkins; and Heikes - Reagan
Backer.:

First grade: Thomas -ts-t Reid
Korth; Maas -.:.. -. i\naka Krueger;
Ostrand -'-: P:lige Mil~en

With carbohydrate information
now readilY1iva.Uable for most
foods, diabetics can easily learn
to count carbohydrates at each
meal. .' -

This allows di~betics to fit vir
tually any food into your meal
plan. .

Fitting diabetes into your life
style is the key message today.
Diabetes does not have to dictate
how you live.

The University of Nebraska
Lincoln Extension invites you
and your family members to
participate in a new and excit
ing diabetes education program.
Participants will learn about
current issues related to diabe
tes from educators with over 20
years of team-teaching experi
ence with the' in-depth Living
with Diabetes series.

On Wednesday, Dec. 2, "Control
Diabetes for Life" topics that will
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Concord News--------------.-.......---
Suzie Johnson
402-584-2693

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry Homemakers Club met Oct. 27 in

the home of Verlyn Anderson with 12 members
present. ,

Vandelyn Hanson led the business meeting,
opening with the Homemakers' Creed. Reports
were accepted.

Plans are being made for the annual Christmas
Party to be held. at the Cedar View County Club
in Laurel on Tuesday, Dec. 8 at noon. Following
the meal, Secret Sisters will be revealed and gifts
exchanged.

Anderson also had the program for the day. She
showed her DVD of her trip to Hawaii last winter
and her exciting helicopter trip over the island.

Roll call asked each member to name a visit to
some place special that they enjoyed.

Anderson served refreshments.
The next meeting will be held Tuesday, Nov.

24 at 2 p.m, with Betty Bothwell as hostess and
Vandelyn Hanson in charge of the program.
CONCORD QUILTS

Concordia Lutheran Church's quilting season
has ended for the year with a display of this
year's quilts in the Sanctuary.

Thanks were extended to the Action Committee
which chaired this work. Members include Evonne
Magnuson, Verlyn Anderson and Lyla Swanson.
Thanks were also extended to everyone who mea
sured, sewed and tied to get them completed.

. ,.,'

.)res, we have'c~mea long way
since we~irst began working in
the ,fielc!. 'of diabetes education.
We n.ow know that the complica
ti~ns associated with diabetes
can bel)re~eutedor delayed.

Plus our growing knowledge of
various foods and their effect on
blood sugar levels enables people
wit1,l diabetes to eat food they
like, choose when and how much
to eat and still control blood
sugar levels.

It is the best time in history to
have diabetes, especially in light
of the difficulties our parents
and grandparents would have
encountered had they been diag
nosed decades ago.

Today people with diabetes
can choose from 1 a wide variety
of non-nutritive sweeteners and
can even figure out how to fit
sugar-containing foods into your
meal plan.
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ASalute To Those Who Served
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Character Connections Monthly
assembly held at W1}Y~,~ Elementary
"","','"'>".;' ,... .... ,

;·Citizerislll.e )"as' /the ,theme (or
the 'Oct:' 26'Cp.~ra~ter'Connections
a~~¢nibly i:lt'wayn~ E~exAe~tj{ry

School. i: . "'< ··i'.'
. Third. gi,a~e ~tudents,' tind.e~· the
direction' of Mrs. Joan Hansen,
Mrs. Peg Lutt and Mrs. Liz Garvin
presented the program.

They" began with .. 11iscus~in:g
respect forthe flag, thePI~<:lge

of Allegiance~the Star, Spangled
Banner and the Preamble' to .the
Constitution.
x;rhit;d gradestp~e,l,lts shar~~

t~eir o\yn thoughts about.,whatit
me~nst.o be agood citizen iIi,our
cOiinnu~ty, schooLaJid family-. ','

;§t1i~e~ts(>f the; MOlltq 'were
reco~UizedandOctoberbirthdays
we're celebrated. " '

',The'Character Connehions team
c<>hsist.$ of Mrs. psp. Meyer, Mrs.
C9iu:trt,ey Maas;'~Mrs. Jodi Lutt,
Mrs. Joalll{a,oseii, Mrs. Kim Hix,
M:s.,J9anSHd,~ann '(Counseior
and 'IeamLeader) and Mr. Daryl
Schrunk. (Pt:indj>al.) The five
ChaJ;8,Cter. ,'.Connections words
that. are' emphasized through
ou,tlheschoolyear are Respect,
Citizenship, .Caring, Responsibility
and, P~rseverante.
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Financial

resident.
At the end of Ms. Rahns's pro

gram, members stopped by for a
photo shoot with no other than...
John Wayne .... well, his likeness,
no less.

The next meeting will be held
on Monday, Nov. 9 in the home of
Connie Glassmeyer.

following the meeting.
The next meeting will be

Monday, Nov. 16, with Anita
Lueschen serving.

Porters quilt shop, but no trip to
Winterset, Iowa is complete with
out a tour of John Wayne's birth
place, a tiny four room house filled
with authentic furnishings and
memorabilia from his many mov
ies. Even though Wayne spent only
his first three years in Winterset,
he remains its most famous former

luck supper.
The December soup suppers will

be held on Thursdays, Dec. 3, 10
and 17. Volunteers are needed to
make soup, sandwiches and bars.
A sign up sheet is located at the
Aerie.

Watkins products can still be
ordered until the end of November.
The distributors will be set up at
the Norfolk mall. Purchases there
will be credited to Wayne Eagles
if the group's name is mentioned.
Contact Cheryl Henschke for fur
ther details.

Cec Vandersnick served lunch

Posing with 'John Wayne' were, left to right, Hollis Frese,
MaryAnn DeNaeyer, Arlene Ostendorf, Margaret Anderson,
Lois Youngerman, Phyllis Rahn, Joyce Mitchell, Marilyn
Wallin, Lila Brown and Fauneil Bennett.

Jennifer S. Carmer Phelps, CFP®, ChFC®, MBA
Senior Financial Advisor
120 W. 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 833-5285
Toll Free: (866) 433-5285
Jennifer.S.Phelps@ampf.com

It's timeFor a New Perspective

Call (402) 833-5285 today to arrange your complimentary review.

REMEMBER WHEN THE ONLY
RETIREMENT QUESTION YOU'
HAD WAS WHEN?

Eagles Auxiliary plans upcoming events

financial planning services and investments available through Ameriprise financial Services, Inc. Member flNRA and sire. Your meeting
will include a review of your existing financial situation and potential opportunities, gaps, or general strategies. You will not receive a
comprehensive review or financial planning services for which fees are charged. ©2009 Ameriprise financial, Inc. All righfs reserved.

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
met Nov. 2 with President DeAnn
Behlers presiding.

A thank you note was received
from Iowa City Diabetes Research
Center for the' $230 donation.

The Eagles will celebrate Home &
Family Month from Thanksgiving
until Christmas.
. The Thanksgiving committee

annou,nced the event will be cele
brated with a potluck on Saturday,
Nov. 14 at 7 p.m, Eagles members
are reminded to bring familymern
bers and guests. Christmas will be
celebrated on De~. 12 with a pot-

Bridgewas destroyed by arson and
replicated in 2004. The Roseman
Covered Bridge is most famous
because it played a prominent role
in the book and movie The Bridges
of Madison County. (Starring in the
movie were Clint Eastwood and
Meryl Streep.) The Imes Covered
Bridge is the oldest remaining cov
ered bridge (built in 1870); Holliwell
(the longest at 122 feet) and Cedar
were also featured in the above
mentioned movie. Length of the
bridges ranges from 79 to 122 feet.

Greeting visitorsua they enter
the Winterset City Park is the
Cqtler-Donahue Bridge which was
~9.v~d fr"onl ,Il~~rJ3evip.g~0,n, {?wa -.
Customarily, the bridges were
named after the nearest resident,
but the Hogback took its name
from the limestone ridge nearby.

Some bits of interesting trivia:
Roofs provided protection for the
more expensive heavy planking
on the floor of the bridges. It was
cheaper to replace a roof than a floor.
George Washington Carver resid
ed in Winterset so he oould attend
Simpson College, walking the 25
'miles. The delicious apple was dis
covered in Madison County in 1872.

Other points of interest in
Madison oounty are museums, the
court house, and the Fons and

l-:
. V

8:00 p.m. -
Drawing

for $250 in
Chamber
Bucks!

www.mywaynenews.com

The Senior Citizens Center was
the site of the Oct. 26 Minerva Club
meeting.

President Phyllis Rahn opened
the meeting with Joan Burney's
"Dead Cat Humor". Ten members
answered roll call with their favor
ite rainy day activity. Minutes
from the previous meeting were
read and approved.

For the historian's report, Hollis
Frese shared pictures from Dorothy
Nyberg Huse's hook, "History of
Wayne County." Members viewed
pictures of past members of
Minerva, as well as people with a
connection to Minerva Club. It was
a nice trip down memory lane.

President Phyllis Rahn adjourned
the meeting and proceeded with
her program. In keeping with the
theme of Festivals, Phyllis whisked
the group away to Winterset, Iowa
for the Madison Covered Bridge
Festival. Held the second full
weekend in October, visitors can
enjoy the continuous entertain
ment on several stages, view crafts
and antiques, taste varieties of
foods, and take a bus tour' of the
world famous covered bridges.

Five of the original 20 covered
bridges remain. Six of them, built
in the 1800's, have been renovat
ed; ,however the Cedar Covered

Thursday, November 5, 2009

9hi <WaynE §UEilhoU1E
www.thewaynegreenhouses.com

215 E. 10th- Wayne, NE
402-375-1555

C s citi

OPENBOUSE
Friday, November 6th

11 Hours: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m,
IN STORE SPECIALS
• All Sleepwear & Housecoats
• All Outerwear Accessories -

Gloves, Earbags, Hats, Scarves!
• All Outerwear Coats
• All Wallets and Handbags
• 20% Of One Main Floor Item and an

EXTRA 20% Off One Red Tag Clothing
item in Bargain Basement

• Check out the new SALE window display!!! ;;

ive F'lowers,
LoveHappens
Spou...S~S, .take ,a rose home on Friday,

it's a gr~:at w,ayto start off the we~kend;
G.rgDPJs(~·s~.t,a~~>.~'Jltt.I~,PJJlt~h.pftlo,w~r~i

to ,the' ~randparents, see the' smile.'
Anyone can ~liveflowers; see how
.easy it is to make someone's day!

Rowers say what the heart feels,

From his room to yours...

Customer Appreciation Day
", f ,< l ~. . - ,

Register to win one of two gift certificates
(need not be present to win) i EnJoy music

The drawing will take place prior to the Main Street provided by. the
drawing for $250 in Chamber bucks. ." WayneClarinet

.~L group that e.v_~n_l_ng'::oilw,i$E'

SR'efreshlllents•
prQvld.ed '

Jectlon C

1\m~rica.~Legion Auxiliary to note birthday
By'Bevirly~ Neef. ' '. ~, yoil qeed,to, know a little of our Legion Auxiliary, the largest and upo'n ofu pledge to maintain the citizens who will carry out their .
Am~ricani$rJ'Chairlnqn' .; his1ory.for p~ar1y e.very manfu: most influential women's ofgalJ.lZ,~- integrity of the American family. established habits towards «Service 'Mlt
AmericanLegion'AuxiliarY.: World Warlw-ho endured the dan- tion of its kind in theworld today. ',Nota child living, and certain- Not Self." These specific details .'
Department 61Neb~aSka" gers:a:nd hardships of camp, shore The Founding PurpOses for"'hy )y poi a Veteran's child, should for these activities are available

, .•..•.•..' •..... '.. ' .' '. and battlefront, there. was a woman the 'Auxiliary was establish:d be ~ithout the necessities of life through your local Auxiliary Unit
j. The American Leg'ionat its first seJ;Villgat home to help makepos- are few but impact the lives of required to nurture becoming a Youwill find the Auxiliary in each
National Convention established sibLe Alnerica'~ victory - his wife, Americans still today. One of the Great American citizen.. of your communities serving on
the American Legion Auxilif\rY ari{ mother, .si~ter, daughter or. grand- major. ciCtivities, of t46 auxiliary .. College scholarships are. made local boards, assisting with beau
the National Charter was grante<{ daughter. The war wa.s· won and is caring' for disabled veterans 6t av~lable nationwide as well as tification projects, recycling meth
Nov. 10, 1919.. By the time the the!} the .• me!} and women of the all wars and conflicts and assist~ sU}Jporting programs' that provide ods and more all for providing a
1920 National Convention'rolle~ armed forces "banded together in ing thousands of other veterans \ill'educational experience such as safe and clean community in which
around there w'ere already },342' tllesstaPlishment QfThe American to' regain .80 'place in civilian life: the Americanism Youth Conference to raise children and spend their
AUXiliar)r' Unitsacross the nation. Legion£o'carry forward ,th~irser- Wom~n,who thems~lves have held: at. Freedoms Foundation in retirement years. The Auxiliary
The Auxiliary held its first National vices to the country in peacetime. experienced the sufferings of war; Va!.tey Forge, Penn., each spring. is a supporter of Girls and Boys
Convention at Kansas City, Mo. in . It was only .natural that the can offer that warmth 'and under- T~ four-day educational oppor- Scout troops, 4-H clubs, summer continue to encourage the ideals of
1921. .' , worne ll ot their fa~ilies should standing which, no agency can. tunity for students in grades 10, recreation programs, blood drives, Patriotism and Americanism are

Youlllayask why an Auxili,ary desire to continue to serve with The Auxiliary's Veterans Affairs p, and 12 provides a hands-on cancer awareness, emergency pre- not lost within our educational
was established. In order toanswer them. The result was the American and Rehabilitation, program itself vision into the establishment of paredness programs and more. systems. Every American needs to

nets over $4milliondoUars annu- the American ideals of Justice, From the very beginning, the know who they are, why they are
ally that provides for the needs' of Freedom, Democracy and Loyalty. American LegionAuxiliary realized and become a Great American in
Veterans, in yAMedical Centers, .Additionally, the Ame~icanism that security of America depends their own right. We would expect
Veterans Homes, community care fssay contest is open to students upon the Nation's ability to defend nothing less from ourselves.
centers .. as well as a Veteran's in grades three thru 12. The Girls itself against attack. Auxiliary . So, this next' week wisp a
residence as well as homeless State program supported by each members are great supporters of hearty "Happy Birthday" to our
Veterans. J;)epartment (state) organization is our Troops sent into harms way as American Legion Auxiliary Units
, Along with these dollars, the VQI~ tm introduction to how government well as their families back home. in Nebraska. Better yet, come join

unteer hours given to all aspects of operates from the town, county, Clipping coupons for military com- your local Unit and get involved.
the program are comparable to the ~tat~andnational level. . missaries, sending goody boxes to They are there in' "Service. Not
dollars expended. . ,,;, Each of these educational tools troops here and abroad, petition- Self' for you, your community, its

The American Legion Auxiliary are atfhe expense of the American ing elected officials to maintain the children and more importantly the
supports children and youth pro- tegionAu:riliary, because weknowGI Bill benefits for all members of Veteran.
grarns across the Nation as well. ~ducating our youth today will lead the armed forces, past and pres- . God Bless America!!! Yes, He
Our focus in this areajs based ~em to becoming great American ent, and over all our members Has!

1! j , ,

Minerva Club learns about covered bridges



UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapelton, pastor)
(Parish Assistant Judy
Carlson, CLS)

Sunday: Worship service at City
Auditorium, 9:30 a.m.; Roast Beef
dinner, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday:
Pastor to Administrative meeting
in Norfolk, 10 a.m, Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce Office, 1 p.m.;
Council meeting, 7 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School. 9:30
a.m.; Council meeting, 9:30; Coffee
Fellowship, 9:30; Worship with
Communion, 10:30. Thursday:
WELCA. 2 p.m.

Winside _

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.: Worship, 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Wakefield__

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Education Hour, 10:15.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoV®msn.com

Saturday: Ladies Bible Study, 9
a.m. Sunday: Choir Practice, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday School, 9:30; Morning
Worship, . 10:45. Tuesday: Ladies'
meet for prayer, 9 a.m.; Worship on
Cable, 7 p.m, Wednesday: Rip &
Roll, 9:30 a.m.; Worship on Cable, 10;
Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Snak Shak,
5:30 p.m.; Pioneer Club and Jr. High,
6:15; Bible Study, 6:30. Thursday:
Men's Bible Study, 7 a.m. '

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Circuit Youth
Hayrack ride at Mark Ebmeier's
farm, 4 p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study
at Jensen's, 9 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.f.axtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

9:30

v

@
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~
375-2020 A

.''1-

Hoskins _

Carroll _
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axep., pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m,

Dixon _
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Religious Education
classes, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Morning Worship, 10:30;Senior
High Youth Group, Evening Bible
Study and Praying Kids, 7 p.m,
Wednesday: AWANNrrek, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.:
Worship, 9; Circuit Youth hayrack
ride at Mark Ebmeier's farm, 4
p.m. Monday: Quilting, 1 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Jensen's,
9 a.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10. Wednesday:
Confirmation Class, 3:30 p.m,

8 and 10 a.m.: Coffee and donuts,
hosted by Confirmation Class, fol
lowing both Masses; WINGs Youth
Group, 7 p.m, Spanish Mass has
been moved to Emerson on Sunday's
at 10 a.m, For more information
contact Sacred Heart Parish at
(402) 695-2505. Monday: No
Mass; Hispanic Prayer Group, Holy
Family Hall, 6 p.m. Tuesday: Mass,
8 a.m.; Religious Formation, 7 p.m.;
Rosary in Spanish at St. Mary's
Church, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confessions, 7:30 a.m.; Mass, 8:15
a.m.,; Religious Educationfor K·7,
6:30 p.m.; Confirmation class, '7 to
8:15 p.m. Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.:
R.C.I.A., rectory, 1 p.m. Friday:
Confessions, 7:30 a.m.: Mass, 8:

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: ACCTS, 3:30 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation Classes, 9:30 a.m.:
Worship service, 10:30 a.m.

Allen_---

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
·(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Experimental Tithing
Sunday. Worship Service, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9:30. Wednesday:
Carroll United Methodist Women,
1:30 p.m.

Concord _
_. SAJ,EM LUTHERAN

!CONCORDIALUTHERAN- 411 Winter Street :
'(Karen Tjarks, Pastor) (William Koeber, Interhn pastor)'

Sunday: Sunday School, Saturday: Contemporary war-
a.m.; Worship, 10:45. ship with Communion, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday: Choir, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
School, 9;Worship with Communion,
10:30 a.m.; "Feed My Sheep" due.
Wednesday: Quilt Day, 9:30 a.m.;
Confirmation, 4:15 p.m. Thursday:
Video on local channel; WOW, 6:30
p.m. Saturday: Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(l~c-on-o-co"""~ \s:~ .UNIROYAl.
Sloe/lilt ~lli2Zi 1m BFG;;;;drlcH

~""';;;'__"""__r_

Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

information

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
www,journeychristianonline.
org.
375-4743
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
(Justin Raulston, minister of
involvement)

Sunday: Christians Hour on
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Group,
8:45; Sunday School for all ages,
9:30; Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Small group, 6:30 p.m, (call church
office for meeting details); Life
Group at various homes, 7. .

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Pies-d-You (crust making),
8:30; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 a.m.: Coffee Hour,
Sunday School and Adult Class,
9:15; Worship, 10:30. Monday:
Fellowship Committee, 6 p.m.;
Social Ministry Committee, 6;
Council meeting, 7. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.;
Staff meeting, 9;· Senior Center
Prayer, noon; Outreach Committee,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Joy Circle, 2
p.m.: Children's Choir, 4; Children's
C¥mes, 4:45; Confirmation, 6:30;
First Communion Class, 6:30; High
School Youth Group, 7; Adult Choir,
7. Thursday: Pies-a-You, 9 a.m.:
Joyful Noise, 6 p.m.; Making Sense
of Scriptures, 7:15.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
.41~ J;,ast, 8th St. ,. .. . . . , , . . I
(Fr, Ma,rk Beran, pastor)
375-2000; tax: 375-5782; E-mail:

. parish@ stm~f1gwayn;e.org

Friday: Confessions, 7:30 a.m.;
Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday: Mass, 8
a.m.; Confessions 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.;
Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: Confessions
one- half hour before Mass; Mass,

Your Locally
Owned Low

Price Leader!

.

~
On Main

JEWELRY REPAIR

JEWELRY
Repairs •.Restoration

"One ofa Kind, Custom Jewelry"
WATCH BATTERIES CLOCK REPAIR

(402) 721-1727
423 N. Mairi Fremont, NE

www.mywaynenews.com

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for

!
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741 847th Road, Wayne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Bible Study, 8:30 a.m.; Divine
Worship, 9:30; Mission Sunday offer
ingto 'Jesus, Our Savior Lutheran
School in Winnebago; Coffee and
roUs after worship with Mission
presentation. Wednesday: Joint
Confirmation Instruction at First
Trinity, 5:45 p.m. Friday: LWMLat
Wisner Care Center, 1:30 p.m.

.FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St. .'
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Experimental Tithing
Sunday. Worship Services, 9:30
and 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
United Methodist Women, 9:30;
Fellowship time, 10:30; Financial
Peace University, 2 p.m. Tuesday:
Goldenrod Hills WIC Clinic, 9
a.m, to 4 p.m.; Girl Scouts, 5:15
p.m.; WOW, 7. Wednesday:
Veterans Day. King's Kids, 3:40
p.m.; Bell Choir, 6; Chancel Choir,
7; Trustees, 7; Advisory Board, 8.
Thursday: Century Club Movie, 10
a.m, Friday-Saturday: Rethink
Church Convocation in Lexington.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15; Bible Study,
9:30; Congregational Diner, 11:30;
Annual Meeting, 1 p.m, Monday:
Bell Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Worship,

.6:45; Mission Council, 7:~0.

:Tqe!?dlly:~ve@igC~c1e;}::3()p·.ffi·
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
.6:30 a.m.: Bible Class, 9; Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; Midweek, 6:30; Choir,
7. Thursday: The Grind, 7 p.m,

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
1JL h. 115 w 3rd St.MlCI/l/. P.O. Box 217

.r!n",,~' Wayne, NE
Vf,JJ, VI 375-1124

EdwardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

Sunday: Sunday' < School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
WOJship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 We.st 3rd St.
375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.fpcwayne.org

Sunday: Handball choir
rehearsal, 8:45 .. a.m.; Church
School classes, 9 a.m, for children
ages three years through sixth
grade; Confirmation class, 9 a.m.;
Worship, 10; Congregational meet
ing for purpose of election of offi
cers, followed by Fellowship time
with Bonnie and Rick Lund as
hosts, 11; "Keep the Faith" con
cert, 4 p.m., with soup and sand
wich supper to. follow. Monday:
Handbell choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Middle School Youth,
7 to 8:30 p.m. Also available:
Crossf'oint campus ministries. For
more information, visit www.cross
pointwayne.org

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr.• Suite B,
Wayne, NE
402,375-2354
1-866-375-9643 www.edwardjones.com Member SIPC

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSuRANCE
AGENCY. INC.
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PROfISSIONAL
nsuRANCE
AGENT

.J~

Call your local financial advisor today to discover how our
personalized approach and long-term philosophy may make
sense for your needs.

216 E. 7th Street, Wayne,NE
375·2922

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

"KEEP THE FAITH"
in Concert

Brenda. Nissen, ~adge& Alan Bruflat, Sherie Lundahl & Jim Lindau

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne, NE

Ken Mana Reggie Yales ~~;;~:i2~~~~60

.You have optionswhen it comes to yourrnaturlng bonds and CDs.
Let'£dwardJbnes helpyou decide:";~";" "::~/, ........ " ... '_.. :l;

f~~~~;J.~o,6~~Q6~;~(fvWJety of i6Ve$t~e~i\2ti6iiA Fo~unatel§, if;
yolir bonds and CDsare maturing soon, this may be an ideal time

I ,to review your overall investment strategy.

CDs are federally insured up to$100,00) (principal and accrued interest). Equity investments are
subject to market risks, including the potentia/loss ofprincipal invested. Equity investments are
not fixed-rate investments and may not distribute dividends (income). Bond investments are subject
to yield and market value fluctuation. Ifabond issold prior to maturity, the amount received from the
sale may be less than the amount originally invested, Bond values may decline inarising interest
rate environmenl All CDs sold by Edward Jones are registered with the Depository Trust Corp. (OTC).

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
375-3608
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

2C
"".'.-'

CALYARY1U5J,..F;
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(402) 3-75-4946 .
webshe: www;cbe(c.org
"e~il: calv;u.YbihIe@gmaif.com
;('l1lli Pearson, Senior Pastor)
(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor)

Su.p.day: Sunday Sch091; Worship
service, 'iO:30 a.m.; Youth Group,
6:30 p.in. Wedne&day: AWANA,
6:30 p.m.' .

'FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
:,208E. Fourth St. -
375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)'
. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

Worship, 11; Eveningworship, 7:30
p.m, Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m. '

Church Services-----_--__--_-----------------------------...--
.~ :t'{~:". ~ .:5 ,,~>, ~ :

Wayne. _

AUTO PARTS

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
_ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

(dROUEST 117 S. J~~e~~yne, NE..-r® Bus. 375-3424
Home 375-2380

Wayne Herald
114 Main· Wayne • 402-375-2600

The

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WE PARTICIPATE 9® Dan &o~~~r; Rose .~

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 315-4555
21st year of service to you!

PAC' N' SAVE

eM
Discount

Supermarkets
ft1 . .... Home Owned

. & Operated
5 W. 7th. Wayne, NE • 375-1202

Open 7 Days A Week • 7:30 AM to 10 PM
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Care
(~ Advantra'r from Coventry Health

, Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St.• Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

q(dvance Counsefin8
Services, LLC
J~n Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

Pie Social
Premier Estates will be hosting
a community social hour every
Tuesday at 3:00 PM. The social is free to the
community and will be held in the assisted

living dining room. Please come and visit with
~ur residents and enjoy free coffee & pie!

'- ') PREMIER 811 East 14th St.

V~·· ESTATES PhonV:~~~3~5~1922
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

CONCORD-DIXON CEMETERY ASSOCiATION

2009-2010 FUND DRIVE
YourIQ.onetarY donatlons would be verymuchappreciated foryearly expen&e& of
maintenance andupkeep.In addition, weaskyourhelp in fundingour current
projectof removal of the many oldtreeswithin the cemeterywhich area hazardto
thegravestones, Many ofyouperhapsareownersof a small portionofour cemetery
as arefamily members whohave gone beforeus. We thankyou in advance foryour
consideration to thesecauses.

Please make checkspayable to: Concord-Dixon CemeteryAssociation.
Send to: DoloresErwin, 707 CedarAve., #4, Laurel.NE 68745

. or Evon~eMagnuson. ~OB 321, Laurel,NE687;i5

-Chfld & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse & Trauma
Counseling -Stress Management - Coping with

Divorce -Grief & Loss ~ Depression & Anxiety '-M'arital
& Family Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

Winside Methodist Church
to hold roast' beef dinner

The Winside United Methodist Church's 12th Annual Roast Beef
Dinner will be held Sunday, Nov. 8, from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., at the
Winside Auditorium.

The menu is roast beef, mashed potatoes and gravy, coleslaw, apple
sauce salad, very green beans, roll and butter, dessert bar and drink.
A donation of $7.50 for an adult meal, 10 and under $3.50 is being
requested. Carry outs will be available. Anyone would like a meal deliv
ered, in Winside is asked to call (402) 286-4914.

There will be no Sunday school or worship services at the church on
Nov. 8. Instead, a worship service will be held at the auditorium at 9:30
a.m. with Judy Carlson giving the message.

Everyone is welcome to attend.

shop at the Country Store or the
Attic. The Attic will feature nearly
new and gently used items, as well
as. holiday-related treasures.

All are invited to "join us
Saturday, Nov. 21 between 10 a.m.
and 1:30 p.m, to get a head start
on Christmas shopping with some
wonderful homemade gifts. Come
experience a great time, a wonder
ful meal and friendly fellowship!'

Advantra (Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) / Preferred Provider Organization (PPO)) are Coordinated Care
plans with Medicare Advantage contracts.

The benefit information provided herein is abrief summary, but not acomprehensive description of available
benefits. Additional inforrpat,ion about benefits is available to assist you in making adecision about your
coverage. This is an advertisement; for morelntormatlon contact the plan.
M0003~10MAPD_302_PrntAdRampUp' eMS Accepted Date: 10/5/09

LEARN MORE ABOUT US NOW. AND MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE.

• $0 monthly plan premiums that leave more money in your pocket to spend on enjoying life

• Wi.de choice of physicians, specialists and hospitals-so you can select those who are most
convenient

• Prescription drug coverage makes it affordable for you to get the prescriptions you need

Give us a call today and we can helpyou over the phone or set up a time to meet with you at
your home-or anywhereelse that's c,9nvenient.

The startof the Medicare Annual Election Period is just rightaround the corner-so now's
the perfect time to start doing your homework to determine if a Medicare Advantage plan is
right for you. And we're here to help.

1-866-765-4203
(TTY/TOO 1-888-788-4010
for the hearing impaired) 8a.m. to 8p.m., seven days aweek
www.medicare3things.com/NE

order decorated cookies to have on
hand for the holidays.
. A. dinner featuring hot turkey

sandwiches, mashed potatoes and
gravy, green beans and homemade
pie will be served from 11 a.m. to
1 ·p.m. Take-out will be available,
as well as delivery by calling the
church at 375-2231. Musical enter
tainment can be enjoyed while those
attending relax with a hot meal or

'Keep the Faith' concert Nov. 8
First Presbyterian Churcn will. host "Keep the Faith" in

concert on Sunday, Nov. 8., '
The concert will begin a(4 p.m. at the church. .' ..

'I' '-'c- '.; 'A·~:~~~:&~it:~~j~~~m~~f~~:;U'tt~O~~;;;:/&~~£~~t
Ministerial Association's E{.nfjrgency Fund. .

Members of 2009 Confirmation class include front row, left to right,
Natalie' Sieler, l\,fegan St~lling, Pa;uIKar.ch, Kayleen Roberts and
Laura Anderson. Middle :row~'Emily Nelson, John Hansen, Pastor
Kim Stover, Megan Wherley and Sa\Vyer Jager. Back row, Joseph
Dunklau, Chris Rogers, Kati~ Hoskhi~ and Taylor Burke.

OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON
HOPKINS

EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 Wesl2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

WAYNE
VISION
CENT,ER

.'DR. DONALD E. .KOEBER
O.PTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Pitrr~::~y
5e:!~~~rs~:f

20$ Main St. • Wayne' 402-8.33-5343

Specializing In: -Orthopedic Care
-Muscle & Soft TissueInjury/Pain
-Geriatrics -Back & Neck Care

- Mechanical diagnosis &
treatment of the spine

23 YCtlrs Experience

PHYSICAL THERAPY

paring baked goods for sale at the
Country General Store. There will
also be themed baskets available at
the silent auction.

Many activities are being planned
for the children. There will be chil
dren's craft activities, a pop walk
and the ,;ilways popular. holiday
cookie decorating. Decorated cook
ies may also be ordered at the fair.
Relieve some holiday stress and

CHIROPRACTOR

B¥It~~(~f'~~pc.

.Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

DENTIST

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
.WELLNESS CLINIC

219 Main - Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468

MENTAL HEALTH

Wayne
rnentaf CCinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nebralka

Phone: 375-2889

·Wayne Women's Club tours Greenhouse
WAYNE -..,. Members bribe Wayne Women's CIub'rhet'()a~-ganhe'

~ Wayne GiMnhous~ folan fu~~tt1§ting prograni 'l1bbm"brdei'mgffl6Wetii'

and later obserV~dhoW'a corsage isiiha'de:" '.. 'r""') .... ~ ... ,I
Following the tour, the group returned to First Presbyterian Church

for a business meeting and lunch. A donation was made to the Wayne
County Veterans' Memorial.

Earlyne Murray was the program leader and served as hostess for
the meeting.

The next meeting will be Friday, Nov. 13 at 2 p.m, Members are
asked to meet at the Wayne Public Library for a tour and information
about the library.

Catch us on the Web at
www.rnywaynenews.oorn

Briefly Speaking

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

lVinter Bridge played at Senior Center
AREA - The Winter Bridge group met on Tuesday, Nov. 3 at the

Wayne Senior Center with 12 persons attending. Bridge was played
at three tables.

Hostesses were Lois Jech and Pat Cook.
Bridge will be played again on Tuesday, Nov. 10. For reservations,

contact hostesses Norma Backstom at 375-2302 or Lucille Peterson at
375-1858.

·Wayne's First United Methodist
Church is busy preparing for the annu
:itHolidayFair, which willbeheld Nov.
21, from 10 a.m. to 1:30p.m,
, There will be many old favorites
appearing at the fair this year, as
well as a few new additions.

The United Methodist Women
are busy finishing up their home
made cract items that will be avail
able to purchase, as well as pre-

WayrieZone LWML .Fall Rally in Martinsburg
The WayneZone Fall LWML Rally President Nila Schuttler led the Kings Lutheran Church on June 4- tee gave their skit, "Making His

was held Oct. 20, at Trinity Lutheran LWML Pledge.. She introduced 0,2010. Linda Riser, Past National Deliveries." Alice Johnson of St.
Church in Martinsburg. The theme guest Monique Wolske of Tilden, President, will be the speaker. .]ohn'sin Wakefield was the delegate
.was "God Sows aridHarvests," based the District President. . '.' Newly elected officers include to the 33rd BiEmnial Convention in
on 2Gorinthians9:10-1:a. ..• ' .Bible Study was held by Pastor Rhonda Sebade, secretary and Portland, Ore. She gave her high-

·Registration began at 9 a,m.and EngebretsenoflmmanuelLutheran Monica Ebmeier, vice president. lights of the Convention and Servant
hymn followed at 9:45. Opening «hurch in Laurel. The group,sang T4e Ingathering was for "In events. There were 39 members in
devotions we're. given by. Pastor ~I Know that My Redeemer Lives," Christ Jesus Our Savior School" at 'attendance as well as five pastors
,J{:ertitz Of Martinsburg. Patti followed with the Bible Study using Winnebago. Pastor Ricky Jacob is and two guests.
M~ttes. the Host President, gave Bible verses studying each stanza. the pastor. They have 15 students . Pastor Steckling of St. Paul in
the welcome. The response was Monique Wolsek gave the District in pre-school and 12 students, kin- Winside closed with devotion and
given, by Dee Buss of .Immanuel Report, The District Convention dergarten through eighth grade. the group sang "Serve the Lord
Lutheran Church of Laurel.' will be held in Omaha at King of The Christian Growth commit- with Gladness."
f' '. ",' ',' .. ;- .,;".-" '. -,,' -". - • ' • •

Date set for Methodist Church Holiday Fair

Confirmation held at Our Savior Lutheran Church
'" " ',i :....,., '<','( ,.' . .,." . ••• ,"

Confirmation w.as held Oct.. 25 Emily Ann Nelson,
at Our Savior Lutheran Church daughter of Jeryl and
fft'Wayne.", ',JJocheUe Nel~on; men
(Those. being confirmed, .their tor," Amy' S~ll~~~rs.,
parents andyon!irlll,atio~MeIl~()r Kaylee~'Margaret
in~luded: Laura Jean AMerson, Roberts," daughter

! ~aughter l?f ,Dave. Andeis9~,andof, Cu~~~s .and Mary
I ~andraRpsinski; mentor; Deb Ann Roberts; mentor,
U~inm'er... ., .... '. ". .'fi",pya Heikes.
\>Taylor Rose Burke, daughter .. Chris Rogers, Jr.,
9f~0,~ and Kathy Burke;,meiltgr,' •.• 'son 'oJChris and Becky
l3~,tty Heier. . -: '.,. ..'; ~o~er~ 'a~d Patricia
~;~,9~~pk.Carson Du~la~,sbnof George; .,~eJ;ltor, ..l3r,ad
Rap.dy and, Shari Dunklau; men- Hoskins.
tor,~erylNels6n.>,;,} ".' '-, ,': '.' ..Na.tal+eMarie Sieler.
':,JohnJames Hanseri,sQnofJim' '. daughter of Sonjaand
and Julie Hansen; nieritor,Rod 'DaUlis Hansen; men-"
Hefti.' '. " . •... '.: ~ .~, -,' tor, rr~cy Anderson.

¥ary . Katherine. (Katie) Mega}'!' Elizabeth
Hoskins, daughter of Brad and Stalling,. daughter'
Joyce Hoskins; "mentor. Rita of Gerald and' Mary
Keller. ,,/ .'. . Stalling; mentor,
'.' Sa,wyerChristianJager, son of Melia Hetti. .
Hugh and Chris Jager; mentor, Megan Loretta
Cornell Bunestad. . . WherleY,<iaJghter
, Paul Hannes Karch, son of Tom of 'Darin and' Nancy
Karch and :Jauis Kristjanson; Wherley; mentor,
mentor, Dave Anderson. . Diane Ehrhardt,
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Daniel Muller

WAYNE (Nov. 9 - 13)
Monday: Cheeseburger with bun,

baby earrots, peaches, eookie.
Tuesday: Pizza, lettuce, pineapple,

chocolate chip bar.
Wednesday: Spaghetti with meat

sauce, French bread, green beans, apple
crisp.

Thursday: Chicken patty with bun,
peas, pears, cookie.

Friday: Mini corn dogs, bread sticks
with sauce, corn, blueberries, yogurt.

Milk served with every meal.

\\-lNSlDE (Nov. 9 - 13)
Monday: Breakfast - Pancake.

Lunch - Pizza, lettuce, applesauce,
cocoa bar.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal. Lunch
- Sloppy Joe, fries, corn, mandarin
oranges.

\Vednesday: Breakfast - French
toast. Lunch - Chicken noodle soup,
grilled cheese sandwich. carrots & eel
ery, fruit cocktail.

Thursday: Breakfast - Bagels.
Lunch - Hot dogs (chili), corn chips,
baked beans, peaches.

Friday: Breakfast - Waffle. Lunch
- Spaghetti, garlic toast, lettuce, pine
apple.

Menu may change without notice.
Grades 4-12 may have salad bar.
Grades K-3 may have salad plate.

peaches.
Tuesday: Hot ham & cheese, baked

beans, strawberries.
\Vednesday: Beef & noodles, peas,

dinner roll, apples.
Thursday: Chinese food, egg roll,

fortune cookies, pineapple.
. Friday: Chicken tacos, lettuce, man

darin orange. salad.
Milk is served with every meal.

, ' '; • ' : '" • ' ,.! \ ~;; i

Edie Billiar

Emily Puls, left, and Brianna Samuelson.

WAKEFIELD (Nov. 9 - 13)
Monday: Pizza, broccoli, dinner roll,

LAUREL- CONCORD
(Nov. 9 - 13)

Monday: Breakfast - Breakfast
pizza. Lunch - Goulash, bread, fruit,
vegetable.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Pancakes
Lunch - Chicken noodle soup, cheese
bread, fruit, vegetable.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Sausage
links & toast. Lunch - Breaded beef
patty, mashed potatoes & gravy, dinner
roll, fruit, vegetable.

Thursday: Breakfast - Egg &
cheese biscuit. Lunch - The Fabulous
Fifth grade menu· deli sandwich, mac
aroni & cheese. strawberries, pickles,
ice cream sundaes.

Fruit, vegetable and milk (white or
chocolate) served daily.
Orange juice sold daily.

All menus subject to change.

ALLEN (Nov. 9 - 13)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal, oat

meal and pancake. Lunch - Creamed
turkey over biscuits, mashed potatoes,
peas. cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal/oat
meal & cocoa bar. Lunch - spaghet
ti, meat sauce. green beans, peaches,
1,"0118.
, Wednesday: Breakfast - Cereal .&
Long John. Lunch - Pork patty on bun,
peas, pineapple, apple crisp.

Thursday: Breakfast - Biscuits &
gravy. Lunch - Chicken, mashed pota
toes, gravy, mandarin oranges, tea roll.

Friday: Breakfast - Cereal & muf
fin. Lunch - Turkey melt, California
vegetables, apple, Cheetos, cookie.
Milk served with breakfast and lunch.

Menu subject to change.

School Lunches---------

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
Looking out for you.

Want toknow more?

Congress is debating a plan
to put Wall Street in charge of
reducing carbon emissions from
thepowerplantsthat serve
Nebraska. It'scalled "cap
and trade."

And yes, it wouldbe
expensive, complicated, and wasteful- and would raise yourmonthly electric
billsubstantially.

There are better, cost-effective waysto solve theproblem, including finding new
waysto conserve electricity or use it moreefficiently, usinga sensible approach to
wind energy and renewables, and addingmore low-emission powerplants.
Teaming withour powersupplier, we'reworking on themall.

~ORTHEASr
NEBRASKA

800-750-9277
www.nnppd.com

Senior Center Calendar _

(Week of Nov. 9 - 13)
Monday, Nov. 9: Morning walk; Quilting and cards; Pool, 1 p.m.:

Bridge Club.
Tuesday, Nov. 10: Morning walking; Quilting and cards; Bridge; Pat

Cook at the piano, 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 11: Morning walking; Quilting, cards and table

games; Cyril Hansen, 11:30 a.m.; Veterans' Dinner, noon; Veterans' Day
Program & Flag ceremony, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 12: Morning walking; Q~ilting and cards; Pitch party,
1:15 to 3 p.m.; Bridge.

Friday, Nov. 13: Morning walking; Quilting, cards and dominoes;
Pool, 1 p.m.; Bingo, 1:15.

Caleb Sameulson

and Becky Irby, Leaders; Willis
Feeders - Kelly Lieber and Amy
drosgrove. Leaders; Dad's Helpers
-Yvonne Hansen, Leader.

Those attending enjoyed ice
cream bars sponsored by Blue
Bunny Ice Cream.

Area banks helping to spon
sor the event included: Security
National Bank, Allen; State
National Bank, Wayne; Farmers
and Merchants Bank, Wayne;
First Nebraska Bank, Emerson;
and Bank of Dixon County, Ponca,
Jackson and Newcastle, and Iowa
Nebraska Wakefield.

Senior Center

Jacob Newton

Congregate Meal Menu---
(Week of Nov. 9 - 13)

Meals served daily at noon.
For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Crispy chicken, baked potato, wax beans, dinner roll &

Promise, fruit cocktail.
" Tuesday: Fish sandwich,"
Prince Williams vegetables, let
tuce salad with dressing, man-......"
darin oranges. -

Wednesday: American beef
pot pie, cauliflower, apple sauce,
crackers, butterscotch pudding
parfait.

Thursday: Sliced ham, swee
potatoes, green beans.. sliced
bread & Promise, pineapple tid-
bits. •

Friday: Baked lemon chicken, honey glazed carrots, sliced pears, sliced
bread & Promise, apple cobbler.

Wayn~Amnericals
Customer Appreciation

Extravaganza

Friday N ovelll.ber 7th

Park right at the door 7 days a week
M-F 9-6 THURS 9-7 SAT 9-5 SUN 11-3

A Final TOtlch Gift Card
can be redeemed for anything from
books...games...candles and music
to picture framing...carpet...paint. ..

even 2x4's and power tools.

EXl'El'~ED IIOURS......OI>L~ "1lL 8:00 I>~I

Holiday Markdo"Ml Savings!!

In-Store Prize Dra'VVing
Itl~llltl~SII)II~NrllS

$260 CHAMBER BUCKS DRAWING
"".iUD'········· ,,·,··~··~'.0 ...'..,....,.... ""
.&' "6:1# ".. ~,w.~

T

at we are really looking for...
a gift yoU. know they can and will use?

Visit www.bcbsne.com

" i '. r
Calcet~ is designed to help stop low calcium leg
cramps.Just ask yourpharmacist.

sropL.EGCRAMPS,

BE~ORE THEY STOP YOu.

su ~ NOV.15,2009 12:NOON
DODGE, NE: 4032nd St. (Auction on Premises)
REAL ESTATE: 2,500 SF Comm. Bldg on Main Streetused as Bar/Restaurant. Approx.
125 Cap, Full Bsmnt, Newer Roof & More! GreatCornerLocation on Main Street!
Fixtures& Equip,Bflr Items,Signs, Mugs& UN-L Stuff,Tables& Chairs,BarStools,
Appliances & Electronics, Kitchenware, Misc.Items & MuchMorel
SCHEDULE: Noon - Small Items; 12:30 - RealEstate;1:00 - Equip &Fixtures.
NOTE: Make Plans to Attend, All SellsAbsolute to the Highest Bidder - Start your own
Businessat YOUR Price! ForMore Info, Terms, Brochure orTour ofthe Facility, Contact
the Auction Company or visit websiteat www.nilzauctions.com.

FORMER ASSETS OF DODGE CITYRESTAURANT & LOUNGE

50methJn~ they
. can reall u

--"QC~'t 230 Ridgeland Rd.· Fremont • 800-301-8805
• I 7 it t',....,. ~ www.n1zaUClons.com

As you maneuver through
your Meqicare Supplemental
options, Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Nebraska will be
there toshow you the way.

~ .Sirnple, affordable plans

• No,waiting periods

• little or no claim filing

• FreedOm to choose any
..~ ido~t9i()r hospital.'
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FARM BllRBAU .

F1NANCIAL~

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
712 W. Main·Bloomfield, NE 68718
(402) 373-4449

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
88189 Hwy 57· Hartington, NE 68739
(402) 254-3908

The feeder pig sale was held
Saturday at the Nebraska Livestock
Market.

There were 22 head sold.
40 to 50 u», $20.

Butcher hogs were sold at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

Prices were 50¢ higher on butch
ers and steady on sows. There were
200 head sold.

U.S. 1's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $35
to $36.10; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 Ibs.,
$34.50 to $35.50. 2's + 3's, 260 to
280 Ibs., $34 to $35; 2's + 3's, 280
to 300 lbs., $32 to $34; 3's + 4's, 300
lbs. +, $27 to $32.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $21 to
$26. 500 to 650 lbs., $26 to$3i.50.

Boars - $8 to $20.

GET THE BEST OF BOTH

-.i,hi••

BlueCrossBlueSbield
otNebI'llllIul .'., lynette Krle

Wayne,NE
Phone: 375-3144

Thursday, November 5, 2009

AOWDf.

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
1819 Chiefs Way • Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3325

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
106 Oak Street· Laurel, NE 68745
(402) 256-3221

Stanly McAfee
Wakefield: 287-.27$4

Wayne; 375-3144

If you need your own meat processed, give us a call.
We'll schedule an appointment.

MORE BANG
for your Health Insurance buck.

Planning a Party?
We have:

• Meat & Cheese Trays • Deli Meats • Side Salads

TherQPresentalil'ElS ara ;"';dfJpllndel1l and &AhonLe<l iflSl,.fll.rlC8 produclI1'5 01BI..eCrossarJ(j 311.lfl Shleic~ ."letraska,ar.Independentiicer.saeol:he 81...8 Crossaf'<l 8r.-eS."illidA<;sociation

Join the satisfied Farm Bureau members in Nebraska who
have selected Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska for
their health insurance needs. We offer competitive rates
available on individual plan designs. Call your Farm Bureau
agent today.

VISIT USAT WWW.JOHNDEERE.COM

'Wauga Lockers
Iavonno - Wam:a Lockers

(402) 586-2882
516 ~. Broadway • Wam:a. N~ 68786

GET THE DRIFT.

UNL Extension Board -
Wayne County meeting planned

The UNL Extension Board - Wayne County will meet
on. Tuesday, Nov. 10 at the Extension Office in the
courthouse meeting room in. Wayne. The' 7:30 p.m,
meeting is open to the public. An agenda is available
at the Extension Office at 510 Pearl Street, Suite C, in
Wayne.

The dairy cattle sale was held at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

The market was steady. There
were 13 head sold.

Good baby calves:
Crossbred, $100 to $200.
Holstein, $25 to $60.

The sheep sale was held Saturday
at the Nebraska Livestock Market.

The market was higher on fat
lambs. Feeder lambs and ewes were
steady. There were 181 head sold.

Fat lambs, 130 to 150 lbs., $88 to
$90.50.

Feeders lambs, 40 to 100 lbs.,
$85 to $95; 60 to 100 lbs., $80 to
$85.

Ewes, good, $35 to $65 cwt.;
medium, $25 to $35 cwt.; slaughter,
$15 to $25 cwt.

www.mywaynenews.com

CHECI< U~:; OUT

~Ot~~ti/
lJlJlJ.M!dlJA!~Ne:Ne:lJS.COM

The Northeast arboretum will
offer .sev:eral workshops PQm,;~.,l~ing

Christmas wreaths.
The workshops will be held on

Friday, Nov. 13, at 1:30 p.m., at
the Haskell Ag Lab near Concord;
Thursday, Nov. 19, at the South
Sioux Library at 4:30 and 6:30
p.m.; Thursday, Dec. 3, at 6 p.m.,
at the Extension Office in Wayne;
Saturday, Dec. 5, at the Hartington
Auditorium at 1:30 p.m., and
Saturday, Dec. 12, at 9:30 a.m., at
the Life Long Learning Center in
Norfolk.

Those attending will learn about
the basics of design, materials to
use and a brief session of coniferous
tree types and current problems
with insects and diseases.

Cost of the workshop will be $5
for arboretum members, $12 for
nonmembers.

Call Alice Hemsath at 256·9040
for more information and to pre
register or to leave a message.

Arrangements can be made for a
workshop in your area.

The fed cattle sale was held on
Wednesday and Thursday at the
Nebraska Livestock Market in
Norfolk.

The market was steady on the
1,015 head sold.

300-400 lb. steers, $100 to $120;
heifers, $97 to $110.

400 to 500 lb. steers, $98 to $115;
heifers, $95 to $106.
, 500 to 600 lb. steers, $95 to $108;

heifers, $90 to $100.
600 to 700 lb. steers, $95 to $100;

heifers, $90 to $906.75.
700 to 800 lb. steers, $90 to

$97.75; heifers, $85 to $95.
800 to 900 lb. steers, $82 to $94;

heifers, $80 to $90.
400 to 700 lb. holstein steers, $55

to $65.
700 to 1,000 lb. holstein steers,

no test.

The Nebraska Livestock Market
conducted a fat cattle sale on
Friday.

Prices were $1.50' to $2 higher
onfat cattle. Cows were $2 to $3
lower. There were 450 head sold.

Strictly choice fed steers, $82.50
to $83.75. Good and choice steers,
$81 to' $82.50. Medium and good
steers, $80 to $81. Standard steers,
$60 to $66. Strictly choice fed heif
ers, $82 to $83.20. Good and choice
heifers, $81 to $82. Medium and
good heifers, $80 to $81. Standard
heifers, $50 to $60. .

Beef cows, $44 to $46. Utility
cows; $46 to $49. Canner and cut
ters, $39 to $44. Bologna bulls, $54
to $58.

Wreath
making
workshops
to be offered

bines, their uses, costs and grants
for system production visit http://
cropwatch.unl.edu/weblbioenergy.

although some do have trading items inside.
Once you find the cache, you sign the log book lind

record it on the Website .
Bill Staub of Hoskins has been geocaching since 2005

and has found more than 250 caches in eight different
states, including Alaska.

Recently, Staub started placing caches, with one
in Hoskins and two at what was known as the Bega
School.

Geocaching has led the Staubs' to many interesting
places that they would not have normally visited.

Finally, one' of the other old nurses
helped me out. .

My friend told a tale about put
ting a whole gallon of milk in a
pantry instead of the refrigerator

and then wondering who would
have put away a gallon of milk! I'm
sure it was in bad shape when she
discovered it.

I drove to Crete on Saturday to
.do an insurance assessment and

AGRICULTURE

Financing Available W.A.C.

• .c:..jI;I.CAPITALCASEIII <0'2007CNHAmerica LLC. All riQhls reserved. Case
lH IS a registered trademark of CNH America L.l.C

East Highway35
Wayne, Nebr.

402·375-2166
1-800-477·2166

John Hay, Extension Educator in ing green movement.
Lincoln, has a lot of good informa- ...•. Costs of small wind turbines vary.
tion on biofuels and other sources ' The bost ot the system depends on
of energy. Here is a brief summary the size of the turbine and height
of programs available for small and type of tower and can vary
wind turbines. from $1,000 to over $50,000 per

There is a lot of interest in renew- system. Size and height of turbines
able energy. One way Nebraskans will also influence the amount of
can invest in renewable energy energy produced.
is with a small wind turbine'." 'A A tall tower for a small turbine
smallWind turbine is a smaller sys- making it higher 'than obstacles
tem based upon a specific energy such as buildings and trees will
load, such as a farm, house, or greatly improve the energy output
center pivot. These are different over a short tower or one placed
than large wind turbines which are close to obstacles.
usually built in groups, are owned However, the cost of these sys
by a utility or community, and are tems can be reduced. Recently sev
meant to put all their electricity eral national and state programs
out to the grid. have become available, such as a

Small wind turbines can be an 30 percent federal tax credit and
excellent source of energy and elec- Nebraska's net metering bill. For
tricity. They can provide access to farms and rural businesses, there
electricity in areas that are remote is the USDA Rural Development
and scarce. They are one way to Grant.
become involved in the ever-grow- For more information about tur-

Hoskins News ---------
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

Staubs' experience with geocaching

Dletractione or clementia?
• " "., " (,,' . .. , , i

Forgetfulness ·is' iipart of life
listened to the game on the radio.
It was a beautiful day to be in the
country, but the corn in the fields
there is really leaning. They had
some strong winds earlier. I cer
tainly hope they can get in there to
get it out soon.

Driving around town this morn
ing, I am admiring some of the big
old trees and the different. color
leaves. I really don't think New
England has anything over on us
when it comes to color. But the
streets, lawns and sidewalks are
covered withfallen ieaves; it look~
like a terrific job.

Fall is still my favorite season:
I said it long ago, jeans and sweat
shirts are my favorite garb. But this
year's October has been one long
disappointment. Maybe we will get
lucky and have Indian Summer now.

And maybe I'll get lucky and
keep this old brain on track bet
ter. I parked in a. hospital park
ing ramp this morning and looked
around to make sure which level I
was on. I've wondered around in
those things, looking for my car, too
many times! Maybe, just maybe, I
should check in at the health food
store to see what they suggest
for these "old age" issues. Anyway,
Clara, here's the column. Thanks
for the phone call!

Several programs available to help
alleviate costs for small wind turbines

Geocaching is a high tech treasure hunt. Caches are
placed and coordinates of the location are published on

.a Website - geocaching.com.
To find the geocache, you log on and find caches in

any area you are interested in and put the coordinates
in your GPS device. Hints are also published with the
coordinates plus sometimes a history of the area or a
unique characteristic found there.

You then use your GPS to locate the cache which can
be as small as a thumb tack or as large as an ammu
nition box. The reward js actually finding the cache,
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at the Ponca Senior Center on Dec.
2, from 9:30 a.m. until 2 p.m, (call
402·755-4180 for an appointment).
. You can also call the SHIIP
office for additional information.
The number is 1-800-672-8368.

Carroll Legion
auxiliary meeting

Carroll American Legion
Auxiliary Unit No. 165 met Oct. 27,
with seven members present.

Members made Halloween deco
rations for the Veterans' Home in
Norfolk.

The unit will decorate a tree for
the Festival of Trees on Sunday,
Dec. 6, in Carroll.

Nancy Junck reported on the
breakfast at the armory for the
Legion.

Pat Roberts served as chaplain
with opening and closing prayers.
Joyce Harmeier served lunch.

JoAnn Owens will host the next
meeting all Tuesday, Nov. 24.

NEWS?
Call 375-2600

TOPS group
meets in Wayne

TOPS NE 0200 met Oct. 28, in
the Providence Medical Center
Boardroom with 12 TOPS and three
KOPS members present.

Trista Stone was the Best Loser
for Oct. 21, and Pam Barelmann
was this week's TOPS Best Loser
and they received coupons. KOPS
Best Loser this week was Lois
Spencer and she received a coupon.

Bingo winners for the last two
weeks were Pam Barelmann, Dee
Rebensdorf, Sherie Lundahl and
Darlene Bowers. Happy Birthday
was sung to Tracy Heinschke and
a big thank you was extended to
Beverly Ruwe for a de-LITE-ful
salad supper hosted in her home.

Anyone seeking more informa
tion about TOPS, Inc., is welcome
to visit the group any Wednesday at
6:15 p.m,

01fj3781-0806-40957

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
411 E. 7th St., Wayne, NE 68787

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF AMERICA, INC.

M&Mee;,JI H".O. IliIPC

Weknow the territory.

plan with others available in your
area on the Medicare.gov Website;
and,

3) choose a plan that meets your
needs arid budget.

University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Extension is a partner with the
Nebraska SHIIP-Senior Health
Insura~ce Information Program,
Department ofInsurance-i-assist
ing Nebraska Medicare beneficia
ries and' their families in learn
ing more about their options and
choosing plans that best meet
their needs.

Enrollment events are planned
for the UNL Extension Office in
Dixon County on Mondays begin
ning Nov. 16, until Dec. 7, from
1 until 4 p.m. Call the UNL
Extension Office for an appoint
ment at 402-584-2234.

Other enrollment events are
at the Wakefield Senior. Center
Tuesday, Nov. 17, and Dec. 14,
from 9:30 until 4 p.m, (call 402
287·2149 for an appointment) and

* Small Maintenance Chores are Necessary.
Preparing your car for the winter doesn't end with the battery itself. You

need to inspect your battery cables, posts, and fasteners. Make sure your
cables are in good shape and are secured firmly to the battery.

* Charge It.
Use a battery charger to maintain charge levels and keep the battery

in good condition. According to experts, a fully charged battery will not
freeze until·76 degrees F; however, a fully discharged battery could start
to freeze at 32 degrees F.

* Protect Your Battery from Mr. Freeze.
The cold weather can dramatically reduce a person's energy level and it

can do the same to a battery's available starting power. It's a good idea to
have your car's starting and charging system tested every six months.

Auto battery
vvinterizing tips

* Seek Professional Help - for Your Batteries, that is.
These aren't your typical AA batteries, so it's important to have the bat

tery.and electrical system checked by a professional. Sometimes the naked
.eye cannot detect th~_presenc~ ofcorrosion because it. is hidde 11 under the
metal between the connection and the post.

Your FINANCIAL future depends on
ACTIONS YOU TAKE NOW.

Call today.'

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

402-375-2541
FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

HAVE YOU

REALLY THOUGHT ABOUT

YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Investment Centers ofAmerica, Inc.,
(ICA), member FINRA, SIPC, a Registered
Investment Advisor, is not affiliated with
First National Bank ofWayne. Securities,
advisory services and Insurance products
offered through ICA and itsaffiliated
insurance agencies are:

the year, the 2010 Part B premium
will be $96.40, the same as 2009.

The majority of Medicare benefi
ciaries pay a $0 premium for Part
A [Hospital].

Medicare beneficiaries with low
incomes and limited resources
may qualify for extra help paying
for drug plan premiums, as well as
the cost of prescription drugs.

There are eight PDP's in
Nebraska for people who qualify
for Extra Help in 2010.

Beneficiaries, who qualify for
Extra Help but do not enroll in
a plan that is designed for Low
Income Subsidy, will be responsible
for costs incurred for premiums,
deductibles and medications.

All people with Medicare
should:

1) review the 2010 costs
Medicare & You, 2010 handbook
sent from the Centers for Medicare
& Medicaid Services-will be
arriving in your mailbox soon;

2) compare your current drug

are the greatest sources .of heat
and cooling losses in a hOIJ;l,e.!

So, controlling air leaks is the
best way to conserve energy,
save money and increase your
home's comfort.

The bottom line is this: if
you don't tighten up your home
first, money spent on insulating
may be wasted.

Learn more about home ener
gy saving ideas by ordering free,
easy to follow guides-the Home
Series.

Call or email the Iowa En
ergy Center today to order your
books, (515) 294-8819 or ieC@
energy.iastate.edu.

It's not too late. eliminate
air leaks - then insulate

You may think that insulating
shouldbe the first step in mak
ing your home more energy effi
cient, but consider this: Air leaks
through the ceiling, walls, foun
dation and other areas typically

Winter drafts in your house
can make you feel cold and have
you turning up the thermostat. 7'

Reduce your household ener~b'

bill by making some simple en
ergy-saving weatherization and
insulation improvements to your
home.

Free energy efficiency
guides available

Without a SocialSecurity COLA
Cost of Living Adjustment-for
2010, Medicare beneficiaries will
need to be wise shoppers as they
chose a Prescription Drug Plan for
next year.

Open Enrollment for Medicare
Part D begins Nov. 15, and lasts
until Dec. 31, 2009.

There will be fewer stand-alone
PDP's, or Prescription Drug Plans,
available to Nebraskans than
2009.

Forty-six drug plans, with pre
miums ranging from $22.30 to
$104.10, and a standard deduct
ible of $310 means plan enrollees
may be paying higher prices than
last year.

Eighteen drug plans have a
$0 deductible; ten have deduct
ibles ranging from $50 to $175;
sixteen have the maximum $310
deductible.

For Medicare beneficiaries who
are now or will enroll in Medicare
Part B [Medical] before the end of

Pinching pennies necessary for Medicare beneficiaries

..$ . ·1-
InVI'~a ~gn~

The Invisible Way To
Straighten Teeth
WithOut Braces

'In t](neadS 'lvtassa8e
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

. 402-375-8601
111 Main Street Street • Wayne, NE 68787
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Theremerkeble insulating qualities ~
. .... . §

oie Paciiic .Coast dO'w11 comioiter ~
, . §

allow you to comiottably decrease ~ :'
§

your thettnostet atu! save 011 your ~
~

energy bill. Cuddle up today! ~
~

~ Compare Everyday Outlet Store Prices- ~
~ ~
~ 50% or More Below Retail Stores! ~
~ , COMFORTERS - BED PILLOWS - MATTRESS PADS ~§ §
~ FEATHERBEDS - SHEET SETS- PILLOW CASES - DUVET COVERS ~
~ PILLOW SHAMS - BEDSKIRTS - PILLOW PROTECTORS & MORE! ~
~ ~
~ New Shipment of standard and queen size pillow protectors are here! ~
~ §
~ This Week's Special: ~
§ §

~ Down Throws-15% off price marked! ~
~ ~§ §
~ ~§ §
~ ~§ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ Felt Pads - $2 each - Great for tablecloth liners, ~

~ crafts, quilt inserts or backing, & more! ~
~ ~

~ Come check us out! ~
~ ~§ § ,
~ Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am-6 pm ~ ..- .l...- -,-----''-- .L...- -I

§ §
§ 1st Saturday of each month 9 am-3 pm ~

~ 402-375-8350 ~
~. §
~ 1810 Industrial Way ~
§. VISA lEt H 35 W NE ~~ . iL,*&;;;c:fill as wy , ayne, " ~
~ §
~///#////////#//////////////////#/////#//////#/////////////#//////////#///##///////////#/////#///#////////#/////////////#///#/////////~

Guest to speak at Winside Anterican Legion Auxiliary meeting
~ ..',',' !., • '< •

Nov'~mber, Bonnie Wylie has b~en Once again the members will support. to speakon community prepared- heels to some "big band" music.
selected to take her place. present a small AUlerican flag to The Unit will serve the lunch ness and how we carigetinvolved. Kee'p watching for more details

The Unit was able to send $140 the elementary students. on Sunday, Nov. 15 for a member's The general public is welcome to as they become available.
to the Department for the Poppy Additionally, the' 2009 fifth grade household auction in Winside. attend this portion of the meet- Melfber Deborah Ritze also in
Program and another $140 to the class who designed Poppy post- Many members are providing ing, which will be at 7 p.m., on on this "combined" committee but
District 3 President's project. ers this past spring will be recog- the essentials for this event and Monday, Nov. 9, at the Winside has not been able to attend due to

These funds were the net monies nized for their talent and each will look forward to assisting our own Legion Post, recent surgery.
collected during the 2009 Memorial receive a cash award for his/her member as well as having an addi- Members Laura Neel and Regular meetings begin at 5:30
Poppy Days held in Hoskins and efforts. tional fundraiserthis year. Beverly Neel have attended a few p.m., with a light lunch and busi-
Winside as well on Memorial Day Instructions for the Poppy Poster Discussion has been had already "combined" meetings with The ness meeting. Hostesses will be
at the Winside auditorium. Contest at2010 have been provided as to how to utilize these additional Legion and Sons of the American Carol Rempfer and Mary Lou

A Thank You was extended to the to Mrs. Nancy Berns, Art Instructor, funds and that will be de~lded pos- Legionrepresentatives in Winside George.
communities for the generosity and at Winside Public School. sibly at'the December or January in drawing upplans to host a fund- The Monday, Dec. 14, meeting
support of programs enabling us Once again she will be working meeting. raiser for the "Heroes Park" at the date will serve as the members'
to support our Veterans, near and with the fifth grade students as Membership renewals are at Norfolk Veterans Home. Christmas social with soup and
far. they prepare the 2010 posters. a snail's crawl at present. There Tentative plans at this time trimmings for all.

Members of the Unit will partici- As a result of the Department remain five outstanding. In addi- include "Artie Schmidt" dance The Unit Chaplain presents a
pate in the Veterans Day Program taking steps to raise its per capi- tion, the Unit is seeking new me m- ensemble of he and his wife, Gwen, special Christmas program with
at the Winside Elementary multi- ta portion of membership dues in bers all the time, Annual dues and a light lunch of. chicken noo- help from the members:
purpose room on Veterans Day, June 2009, the Unit has raised its remain at $15 for Senior and $3 for dle soup and sandwich on Sunday, Members look forward to this
Wednesday, Nov. 11, at 8:30 a.m, dues for the 2011 year from $15 Junior members, age infancy to 17 March 21, 2010, at the Winside social gathering to wrap up a busy

to $17 in order to keep pace with years.' auditorium. year and prepare for the next.
the Department and. still be able Special guest at the Nov. 9, meet- Admission will be a freewill All members are encouraged to
to keep its portion of dues at the ing will be LeRoy Janssen, interim donation, which will provide lunch attend and bring along a prospec
Unit level for program and event Emergency Management Director, and' an opportunity to kick up yo~ tive member.

Roy Reed Unit No. 252, American
x..egion.Au,xiliary of Winside met on
O~t.J2, with eight Senior and one
Ju.niormember in attendance.

President Rose Ann Jank~ called
the meeting together with prayers
beiitg off,er,ed by Chaplain Adeline
Anderson.

Members recited the Pledge of
Allegiance· and Preamble to the
AUxiliary Constitution.' ' .•

Hostesses for the evening 'were
Bonnie Wylie and Rose Ann Janke.

Secretary Beverly Neel read the
minutes of the September meeting
which were accepted,

The treasurer's report was given
by Marilyn Morse and will be
placed on me. .

As Unit Treasurer, Greta Grubbs
will be moving to Lincoln in
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i;(f(,artnersk;in:Education
We at 'First Nationai.Ba~k ofWayne care about the

future ofWayne Community Schools. To do our part,
we are-going to donate $1.00 eacn quarter for every

student in Grades 7~12who make. the Honor Roll during .. ·
the2009-2010schoolyear.At the end of the year,

the money earned will be usedioioard the purchase of
materials to enrich the academic program at their schools.

Below are the names ofthe students making
the first quarterHonor RollI I

. ' .,

WAYNE SENIOR HIGH S'CHOOL STUDENTS
Kristin Liska
A.J. Longe.
Aaron Luschen
Halsey Lutt
Taylor Martin
Matthew Maxon
Hannah Mitiku *
Ashley Moeller

SENIORS
Rebecca Agler*
Jordan Alexander
Alex Arneson
Marcus Baier
Jordan Barry
Tory Booth
Lauryn Braun ,
Blake Brenner ,." i'~ ,'. -TessMoser
Riley Broderse'ii,d ,,(.'''' " Geoff Nelson ;~, ,1

Jessica Calhoon ; Dawson Olnes
Josh Calhoon Anna Osten*
Laura Christensen Karley Pilger
Joshua Doorlag Justeen Powell
Ryan Dowling Derek Poutre
Jorge Dunklau Travis Ritze
Bayli Ellis Amanda Schmale*
Carly Fehringer Ashley Soden
Cory Foote Katie Stoltenberg*
Danny Foote Ashley Sukup
Kelly Gentrup Lisa Temme
Kayla Grone Avie Veldkamp
Erin Hausmann Rachel Von Fange
Shannon Jarvi* Zach Wacker
Collin Jeffries Andrew Wurdeman
Levi.Kenny Terrance Wurdeman
Kaitlin Kietzmann" Jennifer Zink*
Jared Klassen'
Amanda Kudrna

JUNIORS Jillian Pierson,
Joel Allemann Kara Potter
Justin Anderson Jacob Pulfer
David Arickx .Elisa Robinson
Jamie Belt Mashayla Ruzicka
Ben Bruflat Taylor Stowater
Ryan Burbach Zach Thomsen
Emma Carstens Ian Webster

:,,;;;Vanes$a Christensen Jacob Zeiss
,'"d,; Keegah Dorcey . .. '~" ,
, LindsiFrahm . ii;, "'SOPHOMORES

Rachel Gilliland Laura Anderson
Taylor Harris Miles Anderson
Alex Hausmann Jordan Backer
Dustin Heikes Frank Bernal
Jessica Henderson Megan Hessmer
Drew Hix Benjamin Braun
Joshua Hurlbert Kristin Carroll
Rebecca Jaixen . Corey Doorlag
Parker Janke Joey Dunklau
Derek Jareske Marissa Fallesen
Quentin Jorgensen * Caitlin Fehringer
Drew Loberg Cassie Harm
Andrew Long Katie Hoskins
Riley McManus Sawyer Jager
Seth Onderstal Tia Jech
Alex Onnen Paul Karch
JoAnn Parker Felicia Keiser
Sheldon Pickering Joseph Lenihan

Colin LOberg FRESHMEN
Katelyn Matthes Lexi Allen
Hannah McCorkindale Jaci Alexander
Cassy Miller * Grant Anderson
Nicholas Monahan ,Megan Aschoff
Max Morrisjessica Biermann
Laura Muren Ezra Brodersen
Narelle Naeve Sydney Burke
Emily Nelson Victor Carpenter
Brittney Peterson. * Drew Carroll.
Jenna Pieper * Miranda Denklau *
Katlin Potter Dalton Dunklau .

. Andrew Pulfer Diana Fernandez
Alexis Reinert , McKenna Frevert
Gage Rethwisch Austin Frideres
Diana Ruiz Hannah Gamble
Tanner Schopke Zachery Gemelke
.Austin Schmale McKenna Gibson
Elle Schramm Lila Goos
Natalie Sieler Ryan Grosz
Tony Sinniger Sydney Harris
Brianna Smith Megan Hoffart
Megan Stalling Erica Holcomb
Luke Trenhaile Jason Holt
Tyler Tyrell Katlyn Hurlbert
'Marisa Vawser Ramsey Jorgensen
Jessica Von Fange Grace Kenny
Megan Wherley Anna Knezevic
Kori Witt Emily Leeper *

Kendra Liska'·
Kat'i~ Loberg v,

Samanthal'9ng
Jaci Lubberstedt
Sarah Maxson
Austin McDonald
Danny Melena
Martha Mitiku .
Steffan Moore

\,' "', ;~Quintqp.MQrri.s, :.~
Lydia Pflanz
Jacob Reynolds
Jackson Roberson
Tylet Robinson
Eric. Schoh
Steven Sherman
Jacob Stenka
Brady Sode~
Aaron Svenson
Dalton Uhing

" Rachel Wa.ddington
Colin Webster
Dillon Wieland
Erica Zach
Kimberly Zuniga

*4.0 Grade

WAYNE 7TH & 8TH GRADE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS
SEVENTH Holly Grosz Sydney McCorkindale Kendra Veik Kody Frahm Sadie Miller Ashton Schweers

GRADE Austin Hammer Gabby Miller Shawntel Wacker Kendall Gamble Curtis Moeller Bryce Sebade

LakynAllen
Cassie Heier Riley Nichols Lauren Gilliland Angie Nelson Autumn Svenson
Abbie Hix Nathaniel Phelps EIGHTH Amanda Hurlbert Samantha Niemann Seth Trenhaile

Brandon Beair Sabrina Hochstein Luke Pulfer Kayla Janke Nuh-Tayla Olmer Jose Vergara
Jackson Blankenau Kimberly Holt Rachel Rauner GRADE Payton Janke Emma Osnes Paige Wacker
Brook Bowers Ben Hoskins Tahlia Reynolds Jared Anderson . Jaci Jenkins Trevor Pecena Cassidy Wiese
Brooklyn Brunken McKenna Isom McKenzie Rusk Meagan Backer Austin Keiser Jared Peterson Marissa Wiese
Annabelle Cole Zachary Jorgensen Alyssa Schmale Jalen Barry Victoria Kranz Aspen Pflanz Parker Wren
Jameson Collier Zachary Keating Lexi Sokol Bailey Bentjen Anna Kruger McKayleigh Polenske Tyler Wurdeman
Kaydee Dunker Hannah Kenny Justen Stahl Siera Brugger Jacob Lutt Luke Rethwisch Jalyn Zeiss
Tyler Echtenkamp Joseph Kielty Josh Stenka Molly Burbach Kaje Maly Tyler Schoh Garrett Zink
Emma Evetovich Emma Loberg Keanna Swanson Joseph Burrows Chantel Martin Matthew Schrunk
Madison Frevert Wyatt Martian Reed Trenhaile Rachel Duncan Lauren Mecseji Faith Schultz
Skyler Gamble

First National Bank
olWavne

411 E. 7th St. Wavne, HE
"Banking on Relationships"

Member FDIC
www.fnbwayne.com
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HELP WANTED FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Schvyinn aerodynamic, ex
ercise bike. Like new. May be seen at
Peterson Physical Therapy, 208 Main
si, Wayne. Call 402-695-2483,

FOR SALE: Bali Northern Heights
Wood Blind. Maple, 63" wide x 53" tall
with 2" slats. Outside mount, 2 3/4" ext.
brackets, cord tilt, standard valance.
New, never used. Original cost $210.
Asking $150. Call 402-584-1584.

201 Main'Street - Wayne, NE
Phone: 402-375-1471

E-Mail: anolte@1strealtysales.com
www.1strealtysales.com l.B

Marlon & Jeanne Brink
Call 402-375-3487 or 402-833-8757

Home For Sale by Owner

. 1006 1st Ave. Wayne

NEW LISTINGS!

LAND FOR SALE

ESTATE SALE
ELLA COOPER ESTATE GARAGE SALE

Complete household, some tools.
Friday, Nov. 6 & Saturday, Nov. 7

, i 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
.2 1/2 Miles North of Wakefield at

Larry Baker Farm, 287-2833

TIME Is RU~NI~G OUT'

FOR STIMULUS MONEY!

Contact for Showing!

Great Location - Close to
schools, parkandquiet

neighborhood. 2 bedrooms,
bathandlaundry roomonmain
floor, Largefamily room,offi<;y;
bathroom infinished basement.
2 cargarage. Large backyard,

Tract 1: 152.06 acres, more or less, in Blaine Township, Cumlnq
County
Description: The NE 1/4 Sec. 4, Twsp. 24 North, Rg. 4, East of the 6th
P.M., Cuming County, Nebraska.
Location: 5 miles north of Hwy 275 and Hwy 15 intersection, then 2

1p mn:s ~ast o~, C?~~t¥ R,oa.,~ ~ (~,~~i~j~~y~eCount.?' line) to the
;NWj:.Qnm:QfJb~_prqR~·~.;" 'if,' .<:~, ~'>:,t,,;.~.·i"~i j't·,., ",

Tax information: 2008 taxes$4,653.08;Nl/2 NEl/4 $2,187.90;
Sl/2NE1/4$2,465.18; ,r r-,
Owner: The Testamentary Trust Created by the LastWill and Testament
of Genevieve Murray, a/k/a Eva Murray, Deceased;Thomas B. Donner,
Trustee.
Terms: 10% down payment on date of acceptance of bid; 2009 taxes
paid by Seller; title insurance - each party to pay 1/2 owner's policy;
Buyer to pay lender's policy; sold without survey and without warranties
or "as is"; terms set forth in Purchase Agreement are controlling.
Farmland subject to lease which expires 2-28-2010. Full possession
delivered 2-28-2010. Accepting bids immediately. All bidders will be
notified of bid status and will have opportunity to bid.
To bid and obtain more information or review purchase agreement,
contact: Thomas B.Donner, Attorney for Seller, 402-372-2719 or 402·
529-3536.

208 Blaine Street

FOR SALE: 1954 Super MTA Tractor
and Loader; 1976 IHC 1066 Turbo Cab
Tractor, Tort, and 1987 Case IH Plat
form - 1020 - 20 11" good condition. Ph.
402-385-0181

FOR SALE: 2750 PSI hot water pres
sure washer, new; 7500 watt low idle
generator, new; Eaton 5.5 HP gas air
compressor (Honda). new; MP 3500
watt generator, new. Call 402-375-1634.LOST & FOUND

TO GIVEAWAY

FOUND: MEN'S leather jacket lel1 at
Laurel Honor Flight Breakfast, March
22,2009. Call 402-256-3564.

FREE TO good home - cats and kittens,
all sizes and colors. Ph. 402-585-4323
or4027518-8030.

\;)

American
Red Cross

Farmers & MerG"ants State Bank
321 Main Street

Wayne,NE' 6'8181~ ,\:;'

Need customer oriented person to fill
full time Personal Banker position. '
Offi<;e and people skills necessary.
Please presentr,esume and letter

of application In person to:

.POSITIONAVAILABLE
~. . " , ',-

NEEDED: EXPERIENCED employee
for grain and livestock farm at Laurel.
Ph. 402-256-3446.

HELP WANTED: Part-time Fall help at
grain elevator, Will work around flexible
schedules. Call 402-375-0784.

HELP WANTED: Part-time mainte
nance person/snow removal person.
Flexible hours, must be available early
morning hours for snow. Ph. 402-375
4290.

The American Red Cross offers a rewarding work
environment and full benefit package. Please submit
cover letter, resume and salary expectation to:

Suzane L. Winkler, PHR
Senior Director of Human Resources

American Red Cross
Heartland Chapter
2912 s80th Ave'

Omaha, NE 68124
(402) 343-7737

wlnklers@usa.redcross.org

The American Red Cross Heartlend Region Is
searching for a qualified, tocal professional to achieve
performance targets for Its Northeast Nebraska
Chapter. This person will be accountable for realizing
service delivery obJectives, fundralslng/revenue
and expense goals. He/she will have management
responsibility for all staff/volunteers and support
regional activities and goals. A proven track record
In fundralslng Is Integral to success In this role. The
Chapter operates In two locations, Norfolk and Wayne,
Nebraska.

'\',-'" , ",

r~~~~-·~~~·~~~~·-~J~~~~d~,

j WISNER '.Eve~gSh1ft 'r
= CARE CENTER •FUll-tlJ?e &: =
4 '. Part-Time t

~ C"TA ·8or12hour ~= ' .It'll shifts available I
4 t
~ . ,
.4 Uyou love oaringfOr thf7elderlyend takegreat ~

: pridtfJin b&ingthe best, comejoin our te8J11: =
~, . Contact: Ari:mne~o~eyltN, BSN, ,
.4 Du:ector of Nursmg • WUiner Care Center ~

4'Wisner, Nebraska" 402-629-3286 t
L...,~,.... ~"'_1JllIiII'"ft.""'- c.~"'._"iIIP'9-'<'· "' .._~~ "'lllI~_"""'P" .""''lIIilIIIIIJ.:I
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Apply At:

.' 811 East 14th St.
Wayne, NE

Phone 402-375-1922

POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR:

CNA's
FULL TIME • DAY & EVENING SHIFTS

MED AIDES
FUL~TIME • PART TIME

COOK DAY SIIiFT

C'') PREMIER
V~' ESTATES

Must be 18 or older, have a clean.driving record and
be able to lift SO lbs, Must be able to work 5 days a

"week and every other Saturday.
CARHARTLUMBERCO~ANY.,. '.; , ',';1 ' ,,"-

lOS Main Street
VVayne,NE.68787

,,~. NO PHONE CALLS
Pick up an employment applicatio~ at the front sales counter.

When it is completed, submit it at the front sales counter.
~'. .. .' 'I'

Equal Opportunity Employer

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

fULL-TIME YARD HELP NEEDED

- HE'LP WANTED 
eNA·s...:. F~'II.TinteJ'NI9htShlft
HILLCREST CARE CENTER

& ASSISTED LIVING
702 Cedar ~ve. • Laurel, NE • 402-256-3961

Check us out:
www.mywaynenews.com

,<' .,

-,

r ..... ?&... .........._,..... t..":> 4 ..... _ .... ,>:=:·., ,J ..... _~_::::.,.._ ""'<d. ... _,~~"... .,.4 ..... ,

t WISNER ·Full or Part-Time ~
.. •Evening Shift .
J CARE CENTER Every 3rd Weekend ~

t"U'IL'P'N' Competitive Wages ~
Great Btaff'to.I: II

4 Resident Ratios •
I' I4 Weare looking for a full-time evening nurse to lead our exceptional team. •
• Weare continually committed to providing an atmosphere of quality, compassion, r

integrity and pride. Qualifted candidates must possess superior nursing skills
and a true passion for providing the highest quality care to our residents.

Please call or apply in persop t,O: Ari.anne
Conley BN, BSN, Directo,r of Nursing Services

J WISNER OARE OENTER ,
4 1108 9th Stre~t • Wisner, NE • 402-829-3286 •
L~y ~~_~r '~_~F ~~_~r,~~~r- ~~~

J

4
I
4•
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Wayne Herald
I

Morning Shopper

1114 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2600
800-672-3418

1Deadlines: Tuesday at
10 a.m, Cor Wayne Herald

Fridays at 10 a.m, Cor

1
Morning Shopper
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Ep1ersop-~a1<e£ield

'160 acres!
Strong buyer islo()king

for land in this area.
Coleridge-Hartington

160-2401
We also have a requl;'st
for a parcel in this area.

Call Midwest Land
TQ~Nr!, '

WANTED TO rent or buy- 100 acres (+
or -) of pasture ground for 2010 and be
yond. Call 402-640-2658 or 402-640
2668.

WANTED: QUALITY equipment in
Wayne, Pierce, Stanton and Madison
counties to list on BIG IRON. Duane
Thies, 402-841-1097.

WANTED: VENDORS for crafts and
gifts bazaar. December 5, 2009; Wisner
Community Center; $10.00 per table.
Call 402-529-3252.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: .
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is -, subject to' the
Federal fair Housing Act of 1968
whichmake~ it. illegal to adxertise
"any preference, . limitation, '. or
discdminatlon based on ..•. raqe•.
color,. religion, sex. or national
origin, or an intention to make
any such preference, limitation, or
discrimination". This newspaper will
not knOWingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are 'nformed
that all dwellings ,>~l" . ,,; j ,

advertised!rl, this •
newspaper are
available on an
equal opportunity
basis. EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

FOR ALL your baking and/or gift giving
needs, contact your local Tupperware
Consultant. Over 15 years,of experieil~e,.

Call Clara Osten at 402-51~-8030 or
58~-4323. Leave a message. '

Check Us Out
On the Web at:

www.mywaynenews.com

. 'WANT.ED ' ,

FOR SALE: 1987 Chevy, 4x4, 350, 4
speed. $1,000. Call 402-375-3823.

FOR SALe: 1.998 Olds Qutlass. Runs
good. Would make excellent work car.
Best offer. Ph. 402-584-1584.

FOR SALE: 221 acres of great grass.
Cross fenced, Will. run 50-60 pair. Near
Pilger, NE. Ph. 402-528-3532.

FOR SALE: Oval kitchen table and six
(6) roller chairs. Brown. $100. Ph. .402
375-5222.

FOR SALE: Slag for drives. Hauling
available. Top soil or fill dirt. Dennis
Otte,375-1634. '

FOR SALE: Toro 20" eCR 2000 snow
blower, 4.5 hp, runs perfect. Asking
$265. Call 402-286-4316 and leave a
message.

FOR SALE: Wedding dress. size 6.
$75.00 OBO. Ph. 402-518-0248.

FOR SALE: X-boxlPlaystation TV con
sole. Holds tapes and 19" TV. Has
matching rocker chair. Heavy plastic,
$100. Ph. 402-375-5222.

<.-

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 5, 2009

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION: Friday,
November (3, 10 am-I} pm. In-store spe
cials. Refreshments and door prizes. In
spiration Christian Book & Gift, 316
Main St., Wayne.

HUGE CRAFT & HOME SHOW, SAT
URDAY, NOVEMBER 7th, -Pender, NE.
This is the -LARGEST SHOW YETI We
have found exhibitors who will be featur
ing; fine. art, numerous' hand crafted
beautiful decorations, unique personal
ized gifts, family educational
games,-NEW and interesting-treasures
for EVERYONE in the family! Browse,
shop, relax, enjoy fresh omlets, -home
made french onion soup, all under one
giant roof-at the-Pender Legion Hall,-$1
admission- Doors open at 10 am-for five
full hours of gifts you can't find in stores,
plus HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS OF
DOOR PRIZES given away all day!-

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397·1804

VENDOR FAIR: Saturday, Nov. 14th,
10-4; 109 East 19th; South Sioux City
American Legion. Pampered Chef; purs
es; Avon; Scentsy and more! Hope Lu
theran Youth providing lunch.

MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't want
any more! Did you just read this ad?
Then so did hundreds of other people!
Snap ads are cheap and effective, call
the Wayne Herald--Morning Shopper to
day @ 402-375-2600 and start making
money from your old stuff today!

SPECIAL NOTICE

. f

move.' Land available.' 785-862-
0321. We own the
bank! Doublewides I modulars / land I
construction / easy financing. Call 800
375-3115.

GREAT HOME in Chappell, NE, with
huge steel b\.lilding. Lots of trees make
you feel you are in the country. 3,600 sq.
ft., 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. $349,000. Call
Mike Lashley, Broker, Lashley. Land and
Recreational Brokers, Inc., 308-532-9300,
www.lashleyland.com .

SALES. PROFESSIONALS are needed
.at a. prominent John Deere dealer with
locations. across Nebraska. Ag Industry
,~xperience required. College graduates
anq sales experience is desired. Career
growth, aggressive compensation and
benefits provided. E-mail to. recruiting@
plainspower.com.

.1

Goes in the Wayne Herald, , $1 2 00 and Morning Shopper

ONLY For 25 words or less!

PLACE AN AD ... AND SELL!!

Mail with your payment to: Name _
Attn.: Jan, Wayne Herald Address -------------

L
P.O. Box 70_,Wayne, NE 6878_7

Phone Number------------:J

1

1

1

1

NEBRASKASTATEWIDES '

WALK-IN BATHTUBS $2,995, hot tubs
$995 to $4,995, saunas $1,995 to $2,795.
Call 1-800-869-0406 for price list and
pictures. Town Center Showcase, Lincoln,
NE, goodlifespa.com.

FREE SAMPLES, Licorice, Chocolate.
Gifts. Licorice Club, handcrafted candy
dishes. Gift wrap. Nationwide delivery.
www.Licoricelnternational.com , 1-800
LICORICE (542-6742). Shop in Lincoln's
Haymarket. Order for the holidays.

~\-'

-

1 -- _

4 BEDROOM Doublewide. Owner
financing. Reasonable down. Will

1----,--------- ------------
1

AG TRACTOR Supply, used rebuilt
or new parts, agtractorsupply.com,
discounted at 50% and more. Call 800
944-2898. 9301 Breagan Road, Lincoln,
NE 68526, 402-421-8822. '

A ". ,'.
SLEE;P INN, Lincoln, NE, one mile from
Airport. Complimentary continental"
br~a,kfast. .Make reservations for games,
holidays, weddings, meetings. Low
rates .. guaranteed. 888-844-7533, www.
sleepinnlincolnne.com .

DO YOU live in rural Nebraska and need
a small' business loan under $35,000?
~EAP can help! Call 402-656-3091 or
visit www.cfra.orglreap.

1

',';.--- . ;. .

6TH ANNUAL Flea Market Antique Show;
F~Qru~ry 27-28, 2010. Lancaster Event
Center, Lincoln. Midwest's largest show.
6poth info, 402:525-6234. Early vendor
booth registration discounts!

~ ->,'f ,';._ -.... ,;
BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consultation.
Fast relief from 'creditors. Low rates.
$tatewide filing. No office appointmeflf
necessary, Call Steffens Law Office, 308
872-8327. www.steffenslaw.com. We are
a debt relief agency, which helps people
file bankruptcy under the bankruptcy
CQ<:le.· ",

ADVERTISE STATEWIDE for $210/25
word classified ad. Over 175 newspapers
with circulation of more than 400,000.
Cqntact your local newspaper or call 1
800-369-2850.

ADOPTION: LOVING parents and their
s-year-old adopted daughter would love a
sib,ling. Stay at home mom, professional
dad. Expenses paid. Please call Becky!
Mi~e 800-472-1835.

SELL YOUR classic car, truck or
motorcycle online. Call this newspaper
Pr ,call 800-369-2850 to place your ad on
th~ national www.midwestclassiccars.C<:>m
web site for only $25.00. Your ad runs.
until your vehicle Is sold!

CUSTOM BEEF Processing Available,
Nebraska's Finest Meats, Randolph,
NE. Call. Today! 1-888-EAT-BEEF or
402-337-0052

DAY CARE OPENINGS. Call Annrnarie
Hank at 402-841-3468. I am located
north of Hwy. 98. Flexible hours.

FARMSTEAD CLEAN-UP: BUildings
demo.· burn or bury. Snow/concreteltree
removal. Ditch work and basements
dug. Dennis Otte, 375-1634. '

HANDYMAN SERVICES: Call Randy
Lutt at 402-375-3869 or 402-369-3714.

t\-t\-t\-t\-t\-
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of ads!
Call Jan for details.

375-2600
t\-t\-t\-t\-t\-

SERVICES

FOR RENT: Three (3) 10,000 bu. high
moisture bins; one (1) 7,500 bu. drying
bin. Close to Wayne. Ph. 402-372-5684.
Leave message.

HOUSE FOR RENT:3-bedroom, 2 bath,
2 car attached garage. No smoking, no
pets, no parties. Call 402-369-2505.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment,
available January 1. $390fmonth. One
block from college. Includes off street
parking. Fridge, stove, washer, dryer
and central air. Ph. 712-212-5844.

FOR R.ENT:. 2-bedroorn modern country
home on outskirts of Wayne. Attached
z-car garage. Available December 1.
Central ACfElectric Heat. Landlord pays
water, sewer, soft water, lawn mowing
and garbage. Smoke Free, No Pets.
Phone 310-447-4422.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom trailer. Available
now. Call 375-4290.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom walk-out
basement apartment. Heat, stove, refrig
erator furnished. No pets.. No parties.
Available November 15th. Ph. 402-375-
2792., .

112 WE,ST 2ND ST. • WAYNE $
375-2134· 800-457-2134

=.~

84965563 Ave., Hoskins
4 bedrooms, S·acres, metal shed

", ,- - < • '.j, \'

"lV!'I'DW.E~T" W;~'. " ~ WOlyne,NE
., . Lan4 Co. 375-3385

-. <' ~

God bless all of you. The
wonderful cards, phone calls and
visits to Ron while he was home
bound were all so very precious
to both of us. It seems as if the
whole world was praying for
him. but God wanted him. His
life was finished in this world,
but as one of the wonderful cards
I received said he was with his
father "lighting up the stars." How
could I say it any better. Thank
you Pastor Pasche and Pastor
Lilienkamp, members of Grace,
school employees, Pender and
Wayne Hospital employees, AA
and Al-Anon members, Wayne
Toastmasters, Stephen Ministers
and family & friends.

Tan Hammer, Chrisand Mark
and theirfamilies

THANK YOU to the Carroll Fire Dept.
for the prize we won at your Halloween
Dance. ALWAYS a great time. Monica
and Sheri

NEWER, ACCESSIBLE townhome for
rent. 2,000 sq. ft., 2 BR, 2 1/2 baths, 2
car garage, all appliances furnished, gas
fireplace, deck. Snow removal and
mowing provided. Requires lease and
deposit. Call John @375-5386.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house in Win
side. One bath, central air, off street
parking, open staircase. No smokinq,
parties, or pets. References .and deposit
required. Available December 1. Ph.
402-286-4839. '

FOR RENT: Cozy, 1 or 2 bedroom
apartment for rent in Wisner. Very af
fordable rent. If interested, call 402-529
3519. Please leave a message.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom duplex
apartment. Central air, heat, washerfdry
er, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher. De
posit and references required. Call 605
763-2546 or 605-638-6283.

86459569 Ave; Laurel
'3bedrooms

.". ~ernode,led kitchen
New 48' x 96' Machine shed

~'; .~ ;".
.' ,',\.,<."';.

FOR SALE

, 55881Hwy. 98 '
4 bedroom. 2 story home.

Barn, metal building ,
arid more.

The Wayne County Jaycees would like to thank those of you

who attended our 3rd Annual Fall Craft & Gift Festival as
well as the exhibitors who made the Festival a

HUGE success! Thank you for making it the

biggest and best Festival to date for the Jaycees.

Special thanks to the following sponsors:

·lst Realty Sales ~ Management <Iom Hansen, CPA
-Vel's Bakery -Wayne National Guard Armory

- Wimmer's Meat Products
Oursuccess depends on thesupportfrom this communityandthesurrounding area!

The family of Leeann (Hansen)
Romines would like to thank
family and friends for all
their· words of sympathy and
cards. We especially thank her
classmates of 1956 and high
school friends attendance. We
thank Pastor lilienkamp for the
beautiful, Christian .servlce at
Greenwood Cemetery for her
committal service Oct. 24. God's
blessings. John Romines. Cyril &
Beverly Hansen, Jim Hansen &
family. Rhonda & 'Ron Sebade.
Dan & Bonnie Hansen. Kelly
& Kimberly Hansen. lynette &
Bryan Dykhoff. Heidi & Scott
Bonsall.

,~ww.mywaynenews.com

~~~IfmD~,:,

THANK YOU
, '

t~~~~P~QP~',~lY~~~,J1.~,~,II,~p,~~tners.CQm
,

I WOULD like to thank all our family and
friends for the prayers, cards, flowers,
food and yard work during my stay in
the hospital. Your thoughts and visits
were greatly appreciated. Mike Bebee

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Now accept
ing applications. Rent subsidy available
to qualified applicants. 1 & 2 bedroom
family apts. - 1 bedroom elderly,handi
capped-disabled apts. Disabled of any
age welcome to apply. Stove & refriger
ator furnished. Rent based on income.
All ages welcome to apply. Call 402
375-1724 before 9 pm or 1-800-762
7209. TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Leisure is
an equal opportunity pro-~6
vider and employer. L5J--
PROFESSIONAL SPACE for lease.
750-1,000 sq. ft., Sunnyview Place Busi
ness Park. Call Kelby @402-375-5386.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment
with central air. Basic cable provided.
Laundry facility available. No pets, par
ties or' smoking. References required.
Ph. 40~-375-1200.

, ,FOR RENT " ,

FOR. RENT: 3 BR 2 Bath home in
Wayne. 1200 sf with fireplace, applian
ces, updates,giant deck, fence, finished
basernent'bonus rooms. Call 402-369
0634. $850 deposit required. Rent nego
tiable.with good history/references.
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Lots 27 and 28 and the East 50 fee of Lots
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26, inclusive, block
22, College Hill Addition to Wayne, Wayne
Govnty, Nebraska.
The highest bidder will deposit with the

Successor Trustee,. at the lime of the sale,
a personal or cashier's check in the amount
of $5,000.00, with the full purchase price, in
qertified funds, to be received by the Successor
Trustee by 5:00 p.m, on the day of the sale,
except this requirement is waived when
the highest bidder is the beneficiary. The
purchaser shall be responsible for all prior liens.
all applicable fees, and all taxes, including
the documentary stamp tax. This property
is sold "as is' and this sale is made without
any warranties as to title or condition 01 the
property,

THOMAS R. OSTDIEK, Successor Trustee,
By: Thomas R. Ostdiek (#20131)

For: Walentine, O'Toole, McQuillan &
. Gordon

11240 Davenport Street
P.O. Box 540125

Omaha, NE 68154
.(402) 33O-G300

. tTSATIORNEYS
(PUb!.Oct. 8, 15.22.29. Nov. 5,2009)

1 clip

Every government official
or board that handles public

moneys, should publish
at regular intervals an
accounting of it showing

where and how each dollar

is spent. ¥le hold this to be

a fundanlen tal principle to
democra tic government.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Notice of Trustee's Sale TS No.: 09-0132781
TSG . No.: 09-6-323228A The following
described property will be sold at public auction
to the highest bidder in the main lobby of the
Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl. Wayne.
NE, on the December 07,2009 between the
hours of 9 A.M. and 5 P,M. {10:00 AM): THE
WEST 75 FEET OF LOT 1 AND THE NORTH
10 FEET OF TliE WEST HALF OF LOT 2,
aLOCK 7. ORIGINAL TOWN OF WAYNE;
AND THE WEST 75 FEET OF LOT 4, BLOCK
11, CRAWFORD AND BROWN'S ADDITION
TO WAYNE. WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
All suolect to any and all: (1) real estate taxes.
(2) special assessments, (3) easements,
covenants, restrictions, ordinances, and
resolutions of record which affect the property.
and (4) unpaid water bills, (5) prior mortgages
and trust deed of record and (6) grou!1d leases
of record.. The purchaser is responsible for all
Iees or taxes .. This sale is made without any
warranties 'as to title or'cOndition of the property.
.By: Milton Phan; Team Member RECONTRUST
COMPANY, N.A.• Trustee 2380 Performance
Or, T)(2-985-07-03 Richardson, TX75082
Phone(800)28f8219 Fax: (805) 553-6392
ASAP# 3308514 10(29/2009. 11/05/2009.
11/1212009,11/19/2009.11/26/2009.

(Publ. Oct. 29, Nov,S, 12,19,26,2909)
, 1 clip -1 POP

C't-iiEATWIBE"->
, ~Qne heiltill\l techllol09Y to help

save you money
, Evenly heats from floor to cellin9
• Operates virtually noise-free
• Completely safe and portable
• Available in 2 models

4501 Southern Hills Drive
Sioux City, Iowa 51106

712-274-7693

Em HEAT SURGE"
• E'xdu~ive National Retail location IIlr

the Heat Surge fi"eplace with Amish
made rnantle

.' Ertio)ithe ~rr:brenceoh real fireplace
without the mess

• Customized ~ 'heat settlnss
• Additional models available

bids should be directed to Lance Webster,
Police Chiei. at 402-375-2626,

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska. this 29th day of

October,~e CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By: Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk
(Pub!. Oct. 29, Nov. 5. 2009)

;, ORECK [S YOUR GO TO PLACE
FOR GREAT HEATING SOLUTIONS

·w:;rVOU fbOULD SAVE UP TO 50%
". ON YO R ~!:~:~~~e~~L~:ern.", I,I Sdfe &. ~ortl~6Ie-. ".:>e lei I

• Heats and doesn't rerocve moh,tw·e f:-ol'T\ the a;~,

• costs pennle!o a d~ to opel'ate. I
"Seh;x;!lon mav vary QVstorti. G~Wh~UVcl~ICsf.

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
Wayne Community Schools, Wayne County

School Distric1 No. 17, is requesting proposals
for snow plowing and removal for the 2009
2010 school year to be submitted no later
than Monday, November 9, ,2009 at 2:00 PM.
Successful bidder will provide snow plowing and
removal for parking lot. areas and main entry

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS driveways to the elementary, middle school,
The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will receive and high school facilities, Please contact Mark

sealed bids until 2:00 p.m., COT, on the 12th Lenihan, Superintendent, Wayne Community
day of November. 2009. at the office of the Schools, 611 West 7th St, Wayne NE 68787,
City Clerk. 306 Pearl Street. PO Box 8, Wayne. or by calling 402-375-3150 to arrange a time
Nebraska 68787, for a ~8 or newer model to inspect the parking lot and driveway areas
Full-Size Rear wheel Drive Police Se.dan. At in preparation for making a proposal. Wayne
th~t time, aUbids will be opened and read aloud Community Schools reserves to right to accept
in the Council Chambers at the Wayne City or refuse any or all bids, not necessarily the
Hall. lowest bid. Notification of the winning bid will

Specifications and bid forms must be follow.
obtained from the City Clerk's office between (Pub!. Oct. 29, Nov. 5,2009)
~ hours of 8:00.a,m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday i
through Friday. Tha City of Wayne has and NOTICE \
resetves the right to reject any and all bids. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

No'. big may be withdrawn without the COUNTY, NEBRASKA
consentol the City of Wayne, The City agrees' , ESTATE OF SCOTIY C. THOMf;'~6N,
to make aselecnon as soon as possible after. Deceased.
the I~tting,' based on price, warranties and. . Estate No, PR 09-9
any other pertinent facts. and to enter into a Notice is hereby given that a final account
contract with the bidder who submits the best and report of administration and a Petition
bid proposal. for complete settlement, probate of Will and

'Any Questions 'concerning this request for determination of heirs has been filed and are
bips should be directed to lance Webster, set for hearing in the County Court of Wayne
Police Chief, at 402-375-2626. ' County, Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebraska.

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. this 29th day of on November 16,2009. at or after 11:30 o'clock
October, 2009. a.m.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA STATE NATIONAL BANK AND
.By: Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk TRUST COMPANY,

(~ub!. Oct. 29, Nov. 5, 2(09) Personal RepresentativeIPetltloner
Duane W. Schroeder #13718 .

,';.PUBLIC NOTICE .. Attorney for .'
Th'e .Wayne'·Housing Authority will be' Personal RepresentatlvelPetltioner

replacing the boiler used for heating Building 110 West 2nd Street
#4. . .The boiler will be replaced with a 95% Wayne, NE 68787
efficiency, 110,000 BTU boiler, including a (402) 375-2080 .
pressure. reducinq valve, low-water cut-off, (PubI.Oct. 22, 29. Nov. 5, 2()()9)
expansion tank, air eliminator and 4-zone f clip - 1 POP
switching relay. In addition. a backflow ... .
preventer must be installed, INs. lnstallatlon .N()T1CE OF'TRUSTEE'S.SAlE .
r~uires testing by a certified bacldlow operator..' Ae: 445.1)190
The HousirigAuthority will be taking bids until TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Oecefl)ber7, 2009. Contact. pebbie Rish. You are herebynotitied that the following-
0( Mike Mohlfeld at 40N75-2116~ if you are 'dl:jscribed property will be sold by Thomas R.
interested and have" questions. The bids will Ostdiek, Attorney-at-law. Successor Trustee,
ba opened December 14, 2009 at 9:00 o'clock at public auction to jhe highest bidder at the,
Monday morrl1ng. . . . . ..•. l.obby of the Wayne Coun\y Courthouse, 510

.' The Authority reserves the right to reject any Pearl Street, in the City of Wayne, Wayne
apd all bkls, . County, Nebraska on November 19, 2009, at

10:()()A.M.: . .

Special travel
offers,

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

lellhc goodlilll<:' rull

~HONDA
Come n'de tuith us.

-Motorcycles eJet Skis
eSnowmobiles

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

-ASECertified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

No charge on
money orders,

.~ ..~ ".
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS OF WAYNE

COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
AND WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF

• '.. EQVAlIlATlQN'
.. Notica is hereby give(lthat meetings of the

WayQe County Board oJ Commissioners and
Wayne County Board o,f Equalization will be
held on,l)Jes,jay, November 17, ~09 in ,trye
County ..E~oard Meeting Room of .the Wayne
County courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska. The
Board of Equalization meeting wjll begin at
9:00 arn. The. c<;>unty Elpard of Commissioner
~,eting wil1begin at 9:1:>a.m: Bo\!1 meetings
are open to the public. Agendas. for such
meE1tings arekept continuously current and are
available for public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk in the Wayne County ColJrthouse.

Debra Finn, County CI,erk
(Pub!. tIIey. 5, 2009)

'". MEETING NOTICE ..
The Wayne Col,Jnty Aricultural Society will

holdi~s regular annual meetirg on Thursday,
the 12th day of November, 2009 at 7:~m at
the Wayne CourityFairground Office with the
ElectiprJ..of Directors ". All registered voters .ar,e
eligible toj1articipate in~e annual rT)eeting and
voting. The Agenda for this meeting is available
for public inspection at the County Extem,ion
Office. " , " ie: .

, Karlene Woslager, Secretary
Wayne County AgriCUltural ~oclety

. (Publ. Nov. 5; 2(09)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City. otWayne, Nellraska. will receive

sealed bids until 2:OQ p.rn.• eDT, on ths 12th
day of November, 2()09, at the office of the
City Clerk. 3Q6 Pearl Strl1e~, 1"0 60x8,Wayne.
Nebraska 68787, .for ~ 2008 or newer model
Compact AII~Wheel Drive Sports UtilitY Vehicle.
At that time, all bids will be opened and read
aloud in the Council Chambers at the Wayne
City Hall.

Specifications and bid forms must be
obtained from the City Clerk's office between
the hours of 8:00 a.m, and 5:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The City of Wayne has and
reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

No bid may be, withdrawn without tlje
consent of the City of Wayne. The City agrees
to make a selection as soon as possible after
the letting, based on price, warranties and
any other pertinent facts. a,nd'to enter into a
contract' with the bidder who submits the best
bid proposal.

Any questions concerning this request for

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr, Service - Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00am - 6:00pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1mi North &
118 West of Wayne.

VEHJCL~S' .'
" .

'B&'8
C~Cl't~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

Free personalized
. checks.

Join the Century ClUb,
Areyou &0 .
or better?

SERVICES

KakiLey
Coordinator

I~I The State National
~ Bank & Trust Conlpany

Wayne,NE 68787' (402)375-1130

EOE

Rusty Parker,
Agent

OBD

For All
Tour

Plumbing
Needs

Contact:

FOR

STATE fARM

iii'..
INsuiANCI

. '" Il

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

37S-4499

Like a goo neighbor,
State Farm Is there,"

402-375-3470
202 PearlStreet

RENT

206 Main' Wayne, HE ' 402-375-3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

~1~'Y~~T

PLUMBING'

REAL ESTATE ,

-. , . NOTICE OF MEETING
There Will be a meeting of \he. Mayor .and

Council, Tu.esday, November 17.2009 at 5:30
p.m, in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
rn~ting, ~ept continuouslyqurrent. is available
for public Inspection in the City Clerk's Office. .

, Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ.Nov. 5.2009)

NOTICE ..
there will be a meeting of the Recreation

lei~ure .Services. Commission,. ,Mon~ay. '
November 16. 2009, at 5~;30 p.m, at the
Community Activity Center. Anagenda for such
meeting. kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Jeff ~ehils, Secretary
(f'ubt. Nov, 5. 2009)

Did youknow..
our company is seeking you?

B4Sines$ Analyst IrTS~e' Leader
BD, a leading global med'teal technology company With.. ' operations in over pO countries, is
arrong the 'NOlld'sleading supprlElrs ofmedical devices. Our Columbus. NE facilities have
openings in their ITDepartments. Requirements desired: 5years of ITexperience in
software development and analytical system design. For detailed job descriptions or to
apply on-line, please visit 04r website at: www.bi:I.com(usicareers. 60 offers a very
co~titive compensation; and benefits package: which includes a Company Match
401 (1<), Employer Sponsored Pension Plan and Bonus Opportunities available on first day
ofemployment

,.' , ~rch by Job Number:,
SVSOOO20· Business Analyst ' PR0100PG -ITSite Leader

Certi,'io,d
J'Public

Accountant

Complete
Insurance Services

CHILD CARE
, .

ACCOUNTING

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm
SelVing the needs of

Nebraskans for over50 years.
Independent Agent

INSURANCE

104WestSecond Wayne
375-4718

·1(~fh()l&

Associate RC.

-Serving 6weeks -12years old

oCertifiedlOegreedteachers &staff

'.1'.'.·· -specia.!iZedcurriculum for all ages
.• -School Age Program with Transportation

, -Summer camp for school-age children

!Northeast N;;\;ra ka
Insurance

Agency

IIIIM
World
Child I>evetOPn1;n,'ce:;te-:

I. 1110 E. Ittth st. 'Nayne, NE

I "'.>............................ ..i.t02--..........•. . J75-....••...• 3200~~~

Advertise in over 175
Nebraska newspapers
for only $210/week....

'., NOTICl: OFREPULAR
',"~~' ,..-- .BOARD MEETING

; Notice is hereby Qiven t/)at the regular
m9nthlymeeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside $choOf District. aJkJa School Dislrict
9!?R, in tre County of Wayne. in thll State of
Nebraska will be held at 7:SO P.M. o'clock ot
a~ soon tIlereafter as the same may November
9,; 2009 in the elemtmtary School library. An
a~nda for such meeting, kept continuously
current. is available foi" publiC inspection at the
offic;eof tiJ.e superintendent. . .: . .

PV:THJ; eOARD OF EDVCATION OF
. THE WINSIDE:SCHOOL DiSTRICT,

.... " Wa SCHOOL DISTRICT 9SR,
. ;, IN.THI; C()UNTY OF WAYNE,
' .. IN THE STATE OF ~EBRASKA

,.(Pub!.Nov. 5, 2009)
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Back row: Alexis
Reinhart, Makayla
Frye, Megan Stalling, .
VictoriaJunck, Ashley
Soden.

Color Guard
Front row: Marisa
Vawser, Kenndra
Dunker, Karley Pilger,
Brittany Wurdeman .

"!Wayn~ • CCirirollCommunity
"'Sch'ool District Banil '

. ~..". ,.... , .' .- " I;. . '~, - ~ ~.; .~._ ,_ . .: .

"Be A Part Of A Winnin:g· Tradition"
181 Band Members

.~9f the 12 gir1~,()n the Dance Squad, 9 are in Band ' .
.• Of the 10 girls on the Golf Team, all 10 are in Band
• Of the 31 girls on the Volleyball Team, 26 are in Band
.Of the 11 girls on the Cross Country Team, 7 are in Band
• Of the 19 girls on the Softball Team, 17 are in Band
• Of the 16 boys on the Cross Country Team, 10 are in Band
• Of the 54 boys on the football team, 33 are in Band
• .Of the 61 students in Choir, 32 are in Band
• Of the 26 students in Jazz Choir, 21 are in Band

A tradition of success . . . continues
611 West Seventh Street.· Wayne, Nebraska 68787

402-375-3150 • http://schools.wayne.org

·2 . Wayne High School M~sic - The Wayne Herald - October 29, 2009
: ..- ;., - .
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Phone
402-375-3385

mwlco@huntel.net

.Wavne
407E7th St

(402) 375·4837

..f ....f"':.~~

1C~t
603 N. Main

Wayne
375-9982

Good Luck
To All The

Area Bands
and Choirs!

i Tubas: Jorge Dunkl~\l;J?shDoorlag, .Ja~on,~autma,n,.Chrls R~gers,Andr~wLong, Ryan Grosz.

j
f
~
I
!

i

i
1 .""'--"'-S-JIIil-.=lLA.

i

I
I~~
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Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
111 West 3rd - Wayne NE - 68787

(402) 375-2696

.'

Back row: Gina Smith,
Stephanie Racely, Elisa
Robinson, Erica Sebade,
Karissa Davis.

flutes
First row: Laura
Christensen, Tess Moser,
RebeccaAgler, Lauryn
Braun.

Back row: Belen Muro,
Sara Ashoff, Burgandy
Roberts. \

Flutes
Ftrst row: Caitlin Potter,
,Rachel Waddington,
Samantha Long.

Northeast
Nebraska
InsuranceNEIIWKAThe State National Bank

, ..- .

& Trust Company
Main Bank 122 Main Street> 402/375-1130

Drive-In Bank 10th & Main
Wayne, NE 68787 • Member FDIC

, www.state-national-bank.com
AIM Locations; Main Bank, 7th & Windom,

Pac 'N' Save & Pamida
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Clar-inets
First row: Brittney
Petterson, Lexi Allen,
Taylor Burke.

Back row: Kori Witt,
Sarah Maxson, Navelle
Naeve,Morgan
Centrone.

-',

Middle row: Kelsey
Denklau, . Alayna
Theobald, Courtney
Steenken, Kara Potter.

Rusty Parker,
Agent

402-375-3470
202 Pearl St.

Back row: Kayla Grone,
Hannah Mitiku, Anna
Osten, Jamie Belt,
Joann Parker, Rachel
Maxson.

Clarinets
Fi~st ,row: Jessica
Henderson, Emma
Carstens, Rachel
Gilliland.

ItAU 'AIM

~
~

INSUIANct. «>
,

Like a good neighbor
State Farm is there.®

statefarm.com®4 • 877-375~4440

Veil's Bakery
309 ,Mqin Street ""' Wayne
, 402-375-2088
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Percussion
First row: Collin Jeffries,
Jacob Zeiss, Zach Thomsen.

7~'~,l,<, ': ,-,~~;-~,:" _ _ _ .'' ," '",

'I'htrdrow: Keegan I)Qfey, : '
Geoff Nelson, Patdclt I{ielty,
Dustin Stegemann, Jared ' '
Klassen. ' ,

Second row: Malcom
Martin, Corey Doorlag, Nick
Mon~han, Ian Webster. '

Carroll Feed
& Grain Co.

A... Carroll, NE ~
\e ~ 402-585-4459 \r ~

COpy WRIT
R.Ql3CISH·IN~

Kee/1sakeVideo
Proauctions
21~ Main Street • 375-3729

North Highway 15 - Wayne, NE 68787 .

(402) 375-3535
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Saxophones
Firstrow:TaylorStowater~

.-- -" " -, ' t

Becca J aixen.

Back row: Cory Foote,
Josh Hurlhert. Justin
Anderson, David Arickx,
Parkcrdanke.

Saxopho:nes
First row: Jessica
Biermann, Drew Holland,
Briana Smith.

Back row: Jordan Backer,
Quie»tonJorgenson, Joey
Lernhan, Joey' Dunklau,
CassieHarm.
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Trumpets
First row: Felicia Keiser, Chrfsttna Topete, Dillon Wieland, ColinWebster. Second row: Mekenna Frevert,
Sawyer -Iager, Taylor 'Burke, Katie Hoskins, Luke 'I'renhaile.

1330 E. 7th St.
Wayne, NE
375-1449

Open 24 Hrs.
7 Days a Week

Wayne East
PRIME STOP

~

~I«"
~\'tE /.)0

4@"
PUB

"VVhere being in the dog house is a great place tobe!"

102 Main' Wayne' 375-9958

ZACHOILCO.
,~ , ,'.. ' "- '- : -. .. - .. - ,:

ZAClI'PROPANE
310S0\lth Main Street. Wayne; NE 68787

. ' ,375-2121 375-3555
,.;,

J:LETCHER FARM
.'<C. ,'.,'

..St:RVICE, INC.
110 South Windom Street

.Wayne, NE 6878
(402) 375-:1527 . .
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Trumpets . ,. , . .
Front row: Ben Bruflat, Katie Stoltenberg. Middle tow: Zach Rassmusen, Travis Ritze, Blake Brenner,
Amanda Schmale. Back row: Nick Junek, Trent Beza, Ryan Burbach, Trevor Beza, Drew Hix, .-

send acard, ..
It's.the biggest 

little 'thing
,yay

can do

.Hallmar ars .. n GiftS
Books * Music * Candles" Home Decor

Award Winning Game~ and Puzzles
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I
f,,-, "

,French Horns
& Baritones
FIrst" row: .Miranda
Denklau, JillianPierson,
Mashayla Ruzica, Keith
Hobza.

, '" ~';: '.' - . '
, .

. j. _.'

Back 'row: ,Max Morris,
Andr.e'Y." 'Pulfer,' Zach
.Wacke.r, ~oel Alleman.

,

lVIallet~ ,f
C

"

From left: Michael Miller,
Rachel Von .Fange,
Carrissa Fehringer,
Kendra Liska, Hannah
McCorkindale, Natalie
Sieler.
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I

)

Trombones
First row: Austin Schmale, Lisa Temme, Danny Melena, Tony Sinneger, Tyler Polheman, Colin Loberg.
Back row: Daniel Miller, Miles Anderson, Drew Loberg, Jacob Pulfer, Alex Arneson, Sean Gansebaum..... ...

A Better Way ojBanking

220 West 7th Street· Wayne, NE • 375·1114
Member FDIC • www.bankfirstonline.com

'S~~C'

•BANKFIRST
306 Main Street • Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-3683Wayne,NE • 402-375-3325 Bloomfield, NE 402-373-4449
Hartington, NE • 402-254-3908 Laurel, NE • 402·256-3221

YOUR FURNITURE HEADQUARTERS FOR
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

1 1/2 MILES NORTH OF WAYNE
375-1885 OR 1-800-827-0203

- EASY T.ERM .: FREE DELIVERY & SET·UP '••
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Band
~<

members
.;.," '.' . ,," '.-. ,".

First,r9W: Emily
Leeper, Elle Schram,
Hann~hGamble, '
McKenna Gibson,
Caitltn Fehrfnger,
MeganHoffart, Lila
Goos.

Back: row; Paul K.arch,
Kristen Catroll," '
Katglyn ly.latthes, '
J earmaPjeper, Megan
Bessmer,Tia J echo

Band", .
members.
First row: Shannon.
J arvi, J~~si,c~ Calhoon,
Lindsi Frahm, Carly
Fehringer, Kara Potter,
Nicole Wehrer.

Back row: Levi Kenny,
Colin Preston, Josh
Calhoon, Mason Wren,
Derek Poutre.
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Back row: Tanner
Schopke,NickMonahan,
Dylan Pflanz, Malcolm
Martin.

Middle row: Sawyer
Jager, Ezra Brodersen.

Altos
Firs'f·tow: 'H~nnfih
M ec or k ,i nd a I e,
MasqayIa Ituzlcka,
Rachel' Maxson,Natalie
Sieler. ' '

Back.,row: E.ebecca
Agler, l{arleyPilger,
CortneyDavie.:

Teno'rs
First row: Derek
Poutre, Tory Booth,
Corey Doorlag," Sean
Gansebom.

~ ~
{ First National Omaha {
o Service Center 0

J> 1100 East loth st • Wayne, NE 68787 J>
•CdR
~

117 SOUTH MAIN
WAYNE, NE
375-3424 '

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
CARQUEST AUTO PARTS, INC.

There are two means of refuge
from the miseries of life:
,music and cats.

Monday-Friday 7:30 AM - 6 PM
Saturday 8 AM - 12 PM

610 Thorman St•• Wayne. 402-375-2933
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Choir " i~, '," " , '

First row; Victor Carpent'¢t~Aa..io~"Svenson, Zach Shear, Dalton Uhing, Middle row: FrarikBernal, Alex
Onnen,Riley Brodersen, Keith Hobza. Backrow: Aaron Luschen, Darnell Collins, Pedro Zavala, Austin
Allen.' ' ; ". . , . " , .

~_I:I,artland
,PHYSICAL THERAPY

Conveniently located just off of Highway 35 at:
611 Valley Drive. College Plaza Mall. Wayne,

NE 68767
402-833-5292 • "We Care About Your Care"

402·375·4555
" ~ 108,~e~rl Street,· \\layne, Ne~raska

321 Main Street - Wayne, NE 68787
. ~.. ' (402) 375-2Q43: ,' ..

Farmers.& Merchants
State Bank

.' . ~ ,

~-
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Back row: Brittany
Wurdeman, Kenndra
Dunker,Emma Carstens,
Stephanie Racely, Gina
Smith.

First Sopranos
First row: Felicia
Keiser, Elaina
Brouhard, Danielle
Hightree, Jamie
Schmidt.

Not pictured: Lauryn .
Braun;Jaime
Fer-nandez, Amanda
Kudrna, Lisa Temme.

Middle row: Cristina
Topete, Laura Muren,
Kelly Genta-up, Avie
Veldkamp.

Tlib~J;o,iv::!3r._(),~}{~, ;
Marotz, Laiira ¥d.erson,
Katie Kietz'malln. - -

B«;tck' row: Kimberly ,
Zuniga, SarahAschoff,
Marisa Vawser, Megan.'
Wher'ley.

Second .~.i:Ow: Carissa
Fehrillger, Bayli. Ellis,
Kqri Witt. " .:

Second ":Sopranos
First row:JoAlln' ,
Parker, 'J~ssica'Vol1
Fange, R'achelYon
Fange; Megan As·choff.

. -.;':-.'-.',

215 East 7th, Wayne
375-5644

211 Main' Wayne, NE
Phone: 402-375-3416 .

Wayne High School Music - The Wayne'Herald - October 29J 2009

Catering'
Breakfast
Salads &

Sandwiches

serving Full Breakfast "E~~"":~"'.
7.a.m. to2 p.m.

onSaturdays Onry

ServingN,E.Nebraska Since1921

www.thewaynegreenhouses.com

.'·4'-'

iJ'he Wayne greenhouse
215 E. 10th • Wayne, NE • 402-375-1555
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,WaYI1@- :,Carre;.11 COI11rt1 tJnity:',
-'.> School Distrl'ct Vocal Music

. "Be A Part Of AWinning Tradition;'
60 Choir Members

.,5 Choir Students arein National Honor Society
• 2 Choir Students are in PowerDrivei .
• 5 Choir Students are on the Student Council
• 25 Choir Students Participate in Athletics
• 5freshl11an Choir Students are Fall/Winter Letter Winners
• 2 Sophmore Choir Students are Fall/Winter Letter Winners
• 5 Junior Choir Students are Fall/Winter Letter Winners

-- .

• 5 Senior Choir Students are Fall/Winter Letter Winners
. "

.31 Students are both a member of Band and Vocal Music

A tradition 'of success ... continues
611 West Seven:tl1'Street • Wayne, Nebraska 68787

,402-375-3150 • http://schools.wayne.org
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